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While, ns 1 say, tlie charm of the family is still preserved,
terial heaven at all. I was quite -prepared - to enter a state of life is given ns a shroud for human existence, and men and
existence entirely different from my earthly state, and hoped women are buried in the things tlint they vainly call pleasure, anil - tlie nearest nml dearest are nearest and dearest still;
Second Page.—The Rostrum—Continued. Tho Medical Law In Now that 1 would do so for this reason: That 1 found the earthly and socinl life is a mere masquerade in which they assume a while the mother folds her child, nnd the fatllcn.emhmcrt tho
Hampshire. Spiritual Phenomena: Spiritual Experiences; Seances
body, its surroundings - and its needs, sometimes- an impedi guise - tlint they fain Vvuld have their neighbors perceive to be darting thnt comes to him from earthly life ; while tlie broth
at Mrs, Pickering's; A Sitting with Mrs. Maud K. Lord; Materializa
er and sister, who are linked in spirit ns well as with tlie ties
ment to the-spirit; and while quite necessary for earthly true; and each of them despises the other for wearing it.
tion.
of consanguinity, are still brother and sister, there is ’not only
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thought
of
being
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the
consciousness
of
being
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I
hnd
imagined
a
condition
of
life
where
the
body
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may be when we linve outgrown it, and I quite well remem-' an abiding ’Irust and lofty hope, the endearing sentiment souls.
Fourth PAGK.-Castoof Mr. Mot, Mrs, John It. bickering’s Work In ber that in my last moments 1 became aware of the uplifting nnd power, made mo aware tlint I hnd survived death, was
You meet in society, or in tlie world of contact witli matter,
Salem, Extracts fr m a letter from Dr. Peebles, Letter from Dr. Wil
occasionally
human beings, mid you will say to them, “I
alive,
and
drew
to
me
tlie
consciousness
of
those
friends
that
of
the
spirit
beyond
the
senses,
that
the
body
was
falling
off
lis in Regard to Weighing a Medium, etc.
as husks or shackles might fall from the slave, that an exter hnd preceded mo into spiritual existence. And now let me surely have - met you before ; you seem as near to me as a '
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nal covering was being removed that admitted nay spirit Into just here, in passing, say to those who pursue Spiritualism, friend or brother.” Tlie kindred nature of your spirits flows
Sixth Page,—Message Department:— Spirit Messages through the Meits native elrment; and 1 can realize no greater change that who search for the hidden truth in Spiritual Philosophy : Do together, and you know one anethrr without the formality of
dluuiBhlp of Mrs. Jennie B. Rudd and Mrs. Sarah A. Danskln.
Seventh PAGK,—“MedlumsIn Boston,” Book and Miscellaneous Ad could come to a human being under these circumstances' than not seek for your friends in their outward garb merely; do long teclal intercourse. After this ^1^^ you become asso
vertisements.
release from the physical body itself. The bird bursting the not seek for father, mother, brother nnd sister as they were In ciated in spiritual life—poets, philosophers, friends, artists,
Eighth PAGE.—Spirttualism Abroad: Reviewc^ur Foreign Monthly
calcareous covering, and soaring at once into upper air; the : their earthly estate, but only seek for them in the love which those who have loved a single truth, or been associated in tho
8pirltllallsiIcExchange”. RobeetG. IngevrulllnReplytohis “Chris
butterfly bursting the chrysalis, and feeding on dew instead bound them to you, because all lesser tilings than tills will same efimr; those who in different parts of tlie.world have
tian Critics.”
New Publications, etc.
of groveling in the dust; the flame mounting out of the dark have been swalluwrd up in tludr spiritual state; and,in striv drennied the same dreams, mid looked out for tlie same glori
ness in which it has been imprisoned for years, could scarcely ing to join them do not strive - to bring them down to your ous future for humanity; these are drawn into fraternities
he more sudden or a greater transformation than that which comprehension of external tilings, but rather to raise your and associative bodies. They resemble, in a loftier degree,
comes to tho spirit of man willing to bo disenthralled from the comprehension to their new-found state. You will find it some of those friendly nsteclatiniis In Germmiy where every
mueli more convenient; you will find it much moro useful; man seems to have the interest of every other man at heart
dust.
you will find it much moro truthful ns far as spiritual life is more than ills own selfish lntrnrst. I linve seen some such
I
do
not
say
that
this
comes
to
every
spirit.
I
do
not
say
THE FRATERNITIES OF DISEMBODIED SOULS.
concealed.
The parent who pattrt from earthly life in a associations in colleges. I have known of such friendly in
that the feeling of release is so sudden and so conscious in all
feeble-state of health, and with a form decreasing In strength, tercourse among those of some craft, or ilk, - or art, upon
BY SPIRIT WILLIAM ELLERY CHANNING.
human beings, but I do believe—and -in this I may perhaps
A Lecture Delivered through the Trance Mcdlniinihlp of
judge somewhat from what T desire more than from what is vigor and activity, will not meet yon, in spiritual life, in n earth, I have known It to exist even among tlie orders of se
Mra. Cora L. V. Richmond, at Chicago, III.
really the case—I do believe that every human bei” fmls In decrepit form or with enfeebled countenance, but as in the cret societies, hut the trouble is thnt upon emtli it is the ex
I----------------------a measure disenthralled by the change called deaf' T d" be full prime of manhood or womanhood. Tlie parents who are to ternal interest that binds them together, and not the flowing
[Special Hoport for tho Banner of Light.]
lieve that the worst conditions, spiritually, are hi s' '-• e you, even in old age, the representation of all tlint is sacred together of tlie spirit. It is like the membership of the church,
thnt lins the external form too often of brotherhood, hut within
My theme this evening, friends, relates to the Fraternity of benefited -by that change. I do believe that the
''m and dear, will come to you in the full vigor of middle life, ns
i ing, perfect in form and feature ns though no finger of lime hnd Is discord. ‘And 1 know of no bond in church, in Freemasonry,
Associated Spirits in Spirit-Life. The text is: “ A new com the outward body, which is tho scene of passion
mandment I give unto you, that ye love one another.”
is in some measure a release to the spirit, wli'a^ve the con ever touched them here. If rounded in spirit and completed in Odd-Fellowship, in any outward order created by man, that
in those social qualities which adorn human social life here, cau take the place of tills sublime spiritual recognition that
The perception of spiritual existence is one thing; the ex dltion of that spirit may be.
istence of life beyond death is quite another.
In my own case it was as ’I have described it. It was not they will meet you with the full radiance of tlint .socinl life determines the order of spiritual relationship, and determines
There are many persons who exist after the decease of the that 1 was particularly -glad to be away from earth ; I found expressed in visage- nnd in form, and at, outward - sight yon tlie fact of spiritual kindred liy the nearness of spiritual per
body; there are very many who do not perceive spiritual ex many things to employ me here. ’ I found still tho great field would certainly not know them, but witli inward perception ception and likeness to one another.
Having found my heaven {.having determined it to be a
istence, even though they live after the death of the body. If of social, religious and political life to be, as I thought, ren you would feel them at once as your own. It is so in degree
condition of mind moro than of place ; having perceived that I
with
every
friend
tlint
passes
Into
spiritual
life;
tlie
external
I come to Chicago and am intent upon works of art, I visit ovated. I found that the actual shrine of existence might re
could make my own surroundings, and that my spirit was in
those places where works of art are to be found, and know main in the external life for some time, and find ample work imperfection, if it be a physical one merely, passing away
deed amenable only to the laws of its own growth, having
very little of what the superficial world may have to offer; I for the hands to do; but when once it was shown me that I with tho body, tlie spiritual imperfection only remaining, and
such
outward adornment only'as was necessary for the spirit,
that,
if
their
natures
be
more
aspiring
than
groveling,
soon
perceive only such . things as I am in pursuit of, and I could was to go, and when I saw that my necessary career was in
not limited to time and space, -ami only such associations ns I
not for tlie life of me tell tho records of wliat is passing upon the direction of spiritual existence, I as gladly sprung to that wears away in tho new atmosphere of spiritual life.
I was struck immediately with the.consciousness of being could take witli me wherever 1 desired to go—I said, “ 1 long
'Change, nor could I determine in any manner the latest scan atmosphere as the caged bird would spring to his native
in
a world or sphero devoid of mere personality, of self-lnter- to know more of tho mysteries of this spiritual state, ’ wherein
dal in fashionable society. If a man in love with mere diver heather; I as gladly entered- that condition as I would have
tho brotherhood of man is more' clearly recognized, and where
sion visits Florence or Rome, he would scarcely be interested entered any place of intellectual, social or religious enjoy est. Now what 1 mean by this is, that necessarily, owing to
* body, you are selfish here, in I can in some degree see tlie foreshadowing of what 1 hope
in those wonderful works of art that form the basis of pursuit ment that I had long aspired to, but never attained when the external requirements of the
even tlie most unselfish of men. The house that you live in may come - upon-earth.”
•of the student and scholar, and lie very likely would find the upon earth.
’
1 beheld one whom' on earth was called a dreamer; who
cities both insipid and dull, merely because he could see noth
We enter a drawing-room upon earth, and we find ourselves you consider yours; the property that you aggregate around
ing in ’a tower or dome or in certain pictured walls to suit his either at once in our own atmosphere, or in a strange ele yourself is yours; the possession of things individually be gave incendiary thoughts ’ to his ’ time ’and age, and was do-“~
nounced as infidel and atheist because lie believed in tlio
advanced(i) tastes.
ment ; if in a strange element we are obliged and endeavor longing to tlie. individual, creates a sphere of selfishness, and
We see with our minds and the condition of our spirits; to assimilate with it, and to find some one with whom wo the protection of tills property produces in all social life a brotherhood of man, nnd the love more than in the hatred of
certainly not in any high sense with our external vision or may converse in sympathy, or at least observe something that kind of self-interest in which each human being and each God nnd tlie condemnation of his fellow-mien. I mean Rous'seau. I beheld -him in a fraternity of associated minds, sur
the perceptions of our bodies. And therefore the spiritual will interest. If we fnd ourselves at home, we can at once family are hidden from the socinl observation nnd intercourse
rounded by those who lmd either possessed kindred thoughts of
their
fellow-beings
in
some
measure.
world being more nearly a world of the condition of the mind, enter into tho spirit of whatever conversation, amusement or
Now, you can imagine that in entering a life where you for humanity, or, stimulated by his words and works, had is entirely one of perception. The condition of every spirit recreation is passing around.
.
depends upon the degree of that perception. The surround
These external states are, as we say, arbitrary; we- are have no dwellings to provide to keep you -from tlie elements; followed him as tludr idol and teacher. He seemed to mo as
ings being less arbitrary than those of material iqbstance, thje obliged to adapt ourselves to them on earth; in spirit-life we where your clothing is the work of far other hands than of a llnme. He seemed as - inspiring as nil eagle. Ho seemed
external substance itself being amenable to otherMaws than take our state with us. We enter thnt company and compan those that are employed to toil day and night to clothe you ’ prone to fly into regions where no other be^-qg dared to follow,
and yet return agnin - to the conscious work of outward life.
those that govern matter upon earth, you will find that eacli ionship for which wo are best fitted. Our thoughts on enter here ; where your food consists of far other substances than
spirit describes the spirit-world into which he or she enters as ing are immediately known; we are recognized, and recog those that must be won either by work of the hand or the Oil, how Ids spirit flashed! How the air around him seemed
being precisely in accordance with-bis or her highest idea of nize one another without ’ the formality-of external ’ introduc speculation of the brain, and where, in reality, the outward is to glimmer ’ with trantcendrat light! How I knew thnt ho
tion, or social inquisition. We are really among our spirit usurped by tho inner nature—you must Imagine that them had been shunned^.Wlified, ostracised upon-earth! Ami 1 be
heaven, or rather perception.
held there one who iov
ikiis
*
kind nnd liated-mily tyranny,
I once hnd occasion to ask a countryman in Massachusetts kindred, whether wo have ever known eacli other on earth or - is an entire reversal of tlie social methods; that whatever only those institutions of men thatserve tlie - ambition of ty
individuality a human being may possess ho ’is not afraid
what his idea of heaven might be. .He said he had a dream not.
of being robbed -of thnt which is really himself.. You are rants and kings by blotting out human life and human liber
once—that he died and went to heaven; and approaching a
It Is the blessing of spiritual existence ’ that it removes ex
ty. There lie was, and could you linve seen tlie minds who
large red house, which seemed to him the perfection of archi ternal. fetters ; family lineage is hot questioned. The spirit not afraid, when you lock yoiir doors at night, that the
surrounded him there; could you have see
*n
how willingly
tecture and taste, he inquired for the master. Everything record only forms the lineage that is to bo considered. We burglar is coming to enrry yourself away ; you do not imagiae
they worked In accordance wdthlils directions; could you
that
individually
ho
would
care
to
become
possessed
of
such
about the house . was spacious, and arranged in strict accord are not questioned as to our individual beliefs on nny given
have beheld that even as machinery', intricate, and rempllcat- ■
ance with an ancient country farmer’s mansion. Ho was in subject, since life itself is taken as a criterion of belief, an incumbrance ; but it is something that you are surrounded
ed, -yet all fitted together turns tlie great motor power of’ tho
with
—
your
goods,
your
chattels,
your
diamonds,
your
plate,
formed that the master was away in the fields. He saw - broad and we are supposed to worship the gods ’we follow. I have
world, you would have seen that there in that one sphere is a
your
picturet
—
tomethhlg
that
is
extraneous
to
yourself
which
ly cultivated acres and fruits growing in profusion, grain and known things to be different upon earth. I have seen men
social state equivalent to moving -tlie whole planet of men,
all kinds of productions in tbe height of their growth. Pres worshiping at the shrine of Mammon in every external action, tho burglar does not, perhaps, with a clear moral -perception
ently lie saw a man of immense dimensions (who would have and yet professing to worship another deity. I have known recognize as yours, ’and thinks ho is entitled to it if he can stronger than the ttnongrst.armles of united Europe, or of
appeared gigantic if he had not been so well proportioned) it to occur in human life that the profession was Christian, ’ only slip away with it. But in spirit-life everything that sur the whole world; stronger than the strongest physical force of
coming toward him'; from his own feelings he interpreted this while the practice was largely Mosaic. It may be that these rounds the sprit is as much a part of yourself as your body every innsked-battery, of every invention of torture that man
lias ever dreamed of—the one moral power of a single mind
to be God. He, therefore, in abject fear, bowed down before conditions on earth are only attempts at growth ; but they is here. While, then, you are removed from all necessity for
round whom other kindred minds are centred, for the purpose
this gigantic man, without making known . what his errand certainly fail to express the profession of life, and make very protection against robbery and plunder, or innovation of any
might be, and awoke with the full consciousness that he had - much of human existence an outward mask, in ’ which men kind, there are consequently no inducements to thnt superficial of breaking down upon earth physical power ami .social
and external kind of selfishness which constitutes tlie seeming wrongs!
visited heaven and seen God.
strive to appear what they are not.
_
I did not find - him alone great among these minds: I found
necessity of outward life. If you could enter earthly society
I have seen other men, with larger culture and higher ideas,
Iu spiritual life this mask is necessarily removed ; if - we are
there many great and risen ones—philanthropists, poets,
who had their image of heaven derived from their own minds highway robbers, we enter the heaven of that kith; if we be where the houses were all open, where there was - perpetual
those who have shed their light upon earth; ami linked with
as much as this man. Whether it be a - throne of alabaster long to the more respectable class of robbers—those that in summer, where children were playing to nnd fro among the
them, even far away into the classical periods of time, I be
with walls of brass and gates of pearl, streets paved with human life are considered respectable, because under the' flowers, where everything of aderamrat and beauty was
held other souls whom the world has worshiped as great. I
gold and flowing with milk and honey, or whether heaven he, guise of society and law—we enter the condition of our kin visible, nnd not concealed, where all objects ’that met the eye
need not say that I found that there were even more modern
were
those
of
grace
and
comeliness,
where
kindly
greetings,
according to the Mahometan, a garden of paradise, where the dred ; if we belong to a class of human beings that, -nevrnr
exponents of the associative effort of man upon earth, at
Perl dwell and where Houris lavish all kinds of blandish principles, and in our1 imperfect way strive to express those exchange of fraternal regard, ready sympathy nnd quick com
tempting to make in external life the semblance of spiritual
ments upon the happy and disenthralled Mussulman, it mat principles in outward life, we are also known and recognized prehension, were in every mind and heart, where every man
fraternities. 1 need not say that in one of the more recent
who
met'
every
other
man
was
as
a
brother,
and
all
women
ters not; the ideal heaven is according to a man’s spiritual as we are; there is no disguise, since each one knows his or
groups 1 found Robert Owen, the English philanthropist, and
perception, and he undoubtedly enters the state for which he her own record, and is quite aware that one can be admitted sisters ; where each and all conspire to make tlie others feel
he who, perhaps more than any other man of tills period, en
happy,
where,
if
a
sourep
■
of
knowledge
or
wisdom
or
joy
is best qualified. Albeit there is a heaven for the dog-fancier; 'to no company other than that for which one’s spiritual state
grafted upon the English working-men's minds the- necessity
came
to
one,
he
was
not
content
without
Imparting
it
to
all
very likely he will enter a condition of spiritual existence is fitted.
,
'
tlie rest, and where, like a steady breeze that blows in summer of associative effort.
where his mind will still be in sympathy with his previous
I therefore felt no discomfort on being admitted among the
I said:" In what consists tlie seeming failure on earth of
joys and pursuits. Albeit there is a heaven for the loftiest kindred and friends that surrounded me, among the minds time, filling the air with odors of flowers from whence’ you
associative bodies of men - for fraternal purposes?” I remem
know
not,
joy
pervades
the
entire
atmosphere,
it
would
give
-devotee, who enshrines his .images in outward form and wor that seemed to sympathize with the thoughts that I had held
ber the benign visage and hesitancy, as though he felt une
ships through sacerdotal rlted and around altars emblazoned dearest upon earth, and among those whose thoughts had in you some idea of the harmonious -social state of spiritual ex
qual to answering tl\e question, when Mr. Owen said, “ I am
istences.
with emblems of external worship.
some manner formed the basis of my external life and dreams.
at a let.s for any explanation other than that which met.me in
Each family, indeed, is isolated ; there is, indeed, an indi
The heaven into which I entered was that which was latest
I found social states entirely different from those on earth.
tlie face when I first attempted tills experiment in my native
upon my lips as a human being, the love of my fellow-man. By this I do - not mean the actual social states which proceed viduality, but it’ is so sacredly regarded and so heeded that ft
land.”
.
is
not
even
perceived.
No
person
can
invade
the
individuality
I believe I can ■ say that I have never cherished—at least I from the affection of the mind and heart, but the laws gov
He said : “ I mean tho selfishness of humanity. I am at a
have no recollection of cherishing a feeling of ill-will toward erning society were from the very outset different. We' of another. In fact, the spirit is its own protection, and you loss for any other explanation than that the moment external
any human being. 1 believe that my effort in life was, so far begin at the external covering on earth] we attack society can be as isolated in the midst of a million as -though you matters of business are considered, human beings forget ttiat
as possible, to express that good will; and if ever I was indig as you would a burr; that is, a very rough exterior must be were upon a mountain top, or a hermit in a cave. If there be they are brothers.”
nant, it was at a lack of the expression of good will among men, taken by main force. In some instances we attack It as a something in your mind or spirit th.t requires solitude, there
" But,” I said, “ there surely must be a deeper reason than
not toward the individuals who failed in that expression. If general does a fortress, and approach by parallel lines,' and a is no spirit among all your friends who would or could intrude this? ” And with tills there - came out of the sphere in which
upon
that
solitude.
_
I ever cried out against wrong, it was the wrong, not the series of tactics, that the ingenious man if he understands
Rousseau dwelt, one who seemed competent to answer the
wrong-doer; if I ever considered human beings worthy of will well employ; and that even discourages many honest
The sanctuary is within tho soul! The sunnouadlags indicate question. I did not know him, hut some one
*
said, “This is
chastisement, it was only the gentle chastisement of that love men from attempting to enter the fort at all. Beginning on that solitude is there. No invading hand or voice ever ap Fourier, the French socialist, tho lender of a large class who
which burneth greater than fire, and scourgeth more than - a the outside of human beings, we necessarily in human life proaches until you desire it. But where there is aethiag to In following or striving to know thnt which Pinto grasped in
fine scourge of coils.
discover that which Is worst in them; they wear this upon conceal, where solitude is only for srlf-rrtnosprctlea, self- his time, fell into the revolution of a period of thought ttiat
In spiritual life, therefore, I was prepared to enter an abode the outside, whether they think they do or not, for if it be a braeflt, where the thought of others is uppermost in the mind, was not ripe for his plan upon earth,”
of love. I had never the fear of God in my mind; I had no mask that apparently Is good, we still must probe that mask and where ideas flow'forever continually toward tin: benefit
llesaid: “ I know the - reason. It is that the external alono
thought of wrath, nor vindictive punishment; I had no terror before we find the actual individual.
of one’s kind, there can be little room for misanthropic medi has been sought for in associative efforts. Men. begin'at the
'
beyond that of my own shortcomings. I well knew that
In spiritual existence we begin the other way. We find tations, little desire for lenrllartt, .since prayer -in this state wrong beginning. They make property, education, external
there were Imperfections and faults in the spiritual nature; the heart and mind first, which saves much trouble and mis of existence consists of activity, nnd the working of the mind things, the basis of associative effort. The only fraternity is
that surrounded with matter and - with dust, the spirit had not understanding. We are one with each other at once, or toward others is found to be the chiefest instrument for aspi thnt of spiritual kinship. Let any class of beings at'teciatr
been so active as it should have been, but I had striven to - strangers. The chord of sympathy Is at once struck, or is ration and ascension.
'
together from the love of one idea, and while that idea binds
keep alive so far as possible the spirit instead of the letter of dumb. We understand that there Is a common ground - be
The hermit who prays in soul, the recluse who seeks soli them they are harmonious. Tike the religious ideas and or
the Word of God. I had striven, so far as possible,- to-find - tween us, or we know that there is nothing in sympathy. I tude, the misanthrope who separates himself from his fellow ders of the world : when pervaded by them, tho.-e who at.teciout what that spirit might be, and instead of - the external .have seen men of equal intelligence and learning sit in a, beings, Is an illustr^t^ion of a kind of selfishness; but he who ato together are harmonious. It is only when external mat
form of salvation, I had chosen to receive the spiritual'mean- company ’ ;of earthly people who’ were ’ enlightened and in only seeks solitude that lie may gain strength, lie who desires ters intervene tlint they cense to work together. Tike nil
ing of Christ’s mission on ’ earth, his love for man instead of telligent for three or four hours, nnd conversing together with to lie alone that he may commune with tho highest—with the associative efforts based upon religion, and. for zeal ami big
’> the wrath of God; and I believed that this love - was equiva never a thought in common, and with no more knowledge of Infinite—he that strives simply to benefit others by his com otry -men will do more than they will for their kind. -Now,”
lent to the uplifting of all human beings.
each other than at the beginning.
,
munion and meditation, does not even find it arcrttary to lie sdid, "if we can only have n religion that^riiihmaces human
With this feeling I entered spiritual life. I did not expect
If, as Talleyrand said, -“words are given as a disguise for separate himself from his spiritual associates and surround ity, ind teaches tlie worth of human life at tlie very founda
Hie heaven of the Orthodox Christian; I did not expect a ma human thought,” surely much of- human society in earthly ings,
'
tion, wa -shall have associative efforts enough upon earth.
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-LIGHT?

fore me. It was not somebody whose picture I had seen, or
How ? by slay lug one another, v
had beaer of. who had been dead years before I was born, but There yas ntyti been a religion except Ie Individual aed Iso
.Making hre'Brrows the while!
.
he who had made my household glad with his music and good
lated cases that has hete su^li^Ii^^t to overcome the love ofl.ovlag no mat as ymir brother.
’
cheer. Surely this Is a great triumph and glorious compensa
And- deceiving with your smile I
external powe', whether it boot kingship, pri^•sleiaft or wealth.
tion to Se for long years of toll and patient waiting for.-the
SPIRITUAL EXPERIENCES.
Fee across the big ^^B-water
fulfillment of the promise of the angels.
"When this religion peiyarts mankind ; when some high
To tl.e Editor of tho Banner of Eight:
rame the jale-face to this land—
Those who were with me can testify to the facts I have
6eetlment like that of art, poetry -aed music eomhinc<l shall
(,'Muv the pale-face, sou ami daughter,
Being a constant reader of the Banner, t have observed that given • one of them writes me, that " if they had eve' seen
take to8st.s.ioa of the soul; when the thought Itself shall be
Bringing war and Us dark hand.
you sometimes publish articles from correspondents giving the person they should easily recognize him,” and this con
centred upon humanity --as the great power, aed up^’t human
firms my own experience, while they also can in a measure
Then the hM man rose to slaughter;
tludifferent phases of mediumshlp, therefore,I send you some partake of the joy that fills me as I contemplate the scene
biolhciho<ri as the heart aad soul of Its religloii,-we shall
Theft he blew your wives and kin,
of my experiences, thinking they may interest some of your Bnd attempt to convey it to others. Believing as I sincerely
Then he itew the. pale-face daughter,
have associative bodBe.s of men upon earth. Foreshadowed by
And he loved naught hut the -sin.
readers. I hold myself responsible for the truth of the state do the great truth of Immortality is there being demonstrated, ’
these minds, attempted It maty ways, experimented upon Ie
I can say to all who approach that shrine, have a care with
IMil the pBle-facu come hi klnducs - i
ments I make.
reference to social plats, aed plans of religion, uo effort of
what intent and purpose, for it Is an opening portal to the
lMl In
* teach him of the love
I have had to travel on business for some years to the many h°me of the aHge^s. b very gate of hewem
human beings at conquering iiiitwa'd selfishness has beet a
i.if the Great White Hmther, shining
cotton factories in all -the New England States (being In the
I.owell, Mass.
A. B. Plimpton.
failure. Every oee I 'eot8irti to be a sletplegl8toet toward in the far-olf world above?
employ of the Drapers o(Hopedale). I am not what is term
the higher fialt'uity that shall surely come."
,
*
Yr
he taught him with his preaching,
ed a clairvoyant, yet frequently In my business with the over [From the Truth Seeker, D. M. Bennett, Editor, New'York, March lttth ]
Secret 8m?itlits. hoer8 of hiothcihood having aty relation
Hut hh actions were of fear;
A SITTING WITH MRS. MAUD E. LORD,
seers I would have an unsought mental perception of the pres
*.,
Yc
lie taught him, but bin teaching
whalso^•yti. ’1 coll8l(|.•i to he the piothtelts of the coinlag
Wb-1 o.n fable, dliu and drear.
- ence of some departed relative of the overseer whom I would
time. The only reason I object to secret societies Is that they
Our opportunities for testing what are termed spirit-mani
be engaged with, so clear that I could describe the apparition, festations
• hi, remember If our F.dher
do eot Ieelort ev•eiyhody, aad If t eve' have aa oidei, or es
have not been extensive; and- while we are fully
K’er bad to the red man ouiuo,
ami I knew what it wished to say to the person I would ho satisfied that many unprincipled persons have been guilty of
tablish "ne\I should certainly - have it Include the entire hie
E’er h.ad told him that with loving
ll ,a f^^i^^Nyl'hoe it tuay be as select as you desire. Hut
talking
with.
In
that
way
t
presume
to
say
I
have
given
the
basest
frauds
and Impositions In this line, and- have abused
He eould gain tie’ highest home,
c--tgfniy aay ’ee ot^|a aay basis, or that tre<licale8 the
scores upon scores of communications, hhiI never made one the credulity of honest people for the sake of making money,
E’er had told him that hy striving
are as firmly convinced that genuine demonstrations have
mistake, and they were all accepted. t never for -o”e mo we
hiothtihood of mat, irakleg that as Its fotnidatloii, Is to me,
He could win the highest place,
taken place in our presence, when no fraud or collusion was
ment
lost
control
of
’
m'y
mind,
hut
could
easily
proceed
with
Grow
lug
ever-sin
’
surviving,
aed has iie.-ii roriag my tetiit llft-limt, ae Iarleatloe or a
my business, even if it were the taking of a drawing of somo employed. These have taken place both in the daylight and
Would hecvero.dhgBieu
prophecy for tio- fiitu'e.
maehlee. Where this power came from I never could tell. It in dark rooms, The strongest cases we have witnessed have
All that leaching, all that kindness.
Ie 8tiiiloal life.you will well ondti8taed there Is no rivalry
did not come through the exercise of my will, for scarcely been detailed in these columns, and it seems hardly necessary
An *n rl-e up In bln might
ever when requested could I exercise it or give any such satis that we should mention them again. .Suffice it to say, the re
htlwete artl-ts, to Jealousies among poets, tote among phiAnd HttUe down a feeble brother,
sults that were teorucen in our presence and . in our view! factory tests.
—
, ,
lOlOthl-i8 ; aad a- for millionaires IIo-Ic wealth. -Is nothiag,
( ia’mli.g It an his own right e
I I have nt vicIous times seen spirits of the departed, wlieth- could be accounted for only on tlie theory that there are ex
sitce tlo-y have left that hthiar them Upon earth.
■ .
Had tl.- Father In high lie.ive’n
.
I er materialized or not I cannot say, hut it appeared to me that isting intelligences capable, uede' favorable conditions, of
There Is consequently tote of the 8llmolu8 to outwair tmo’
F.v - r give:, In all the world
I I saw them with my natural eyes ; nnd at such times I- would making themselves known, and of conveying various tokens
"iiclt a mandate at was given
latloe, aad seifi-dini-ss gradually come- to be dropped off, as
' tliul myself clel^eudicet end would hold mental coeversation of their love and continued life, and which arMevislblo to our
Where th
*
^h^l•lL'ViiJ’ H »g unfurled:
Slrhese seeming intelligences may not be spirits, and science
'with them, One or two Instances I will ’ relate:
oee would drop of a woie-oul and ustlt8s garment, of which
I Ie I870 I was coming from Sag Harbor, Long Island; and
Had he naid ibln t» ’he red man.'
he is always ashamed.
| while waiting on the wharf at New London for the steam may yet be able to fully explain, upon natural principles, how •
He M.mM c.Uue with pit...... . peace,
It spliitual assoeiatiots. also, there Is th.... mstaat stlmula•
boat to take us across the Thames, I noticed several other the class of demonstrations alluded to are produced; but we
Ho w.iiiM otrew them t’ua -I yi>ar- w igwam.
tioa that the more -k-IIv'c we are for otlo-'s the etaiti do we
men there, conversing oe polities, ail strangers to me, aed I must say up to this - time no explanation we have seen seems
He v-nM -ok jour heir!'’ i-’lca-c
had not hade word of conversation with any oee: but, strange as - probable aed reasonable as what is called the spiritualistic
From ai! outward pain and sorrow.
■ seem to be to that kiii.-dom of happiness of which we at- ia
as It may appear, when the boat was about to stnij oee of these theory. A few eveniegs ago we attended a seance, held by
And 'ud all your strivings cea
e.
*
poisoil. aad the tonllc■|ie•net is ttiat one soot learts to forget
men stepped to my right side aed said he wnnteidHseat with me Mrs. Maud E. Lord, et the house of our friend, Mr. Phillips,
From the liutltlng|grolindn afar *df.
whether he Is Iii heavet or tot, whether he Is seeking Ils own
i when we reached the ears, as lie wished to talk with me. At 222 West 37th street. Nineteen persons formed the cl'cle,
-U here ’he a- d.inari I. i -o more
selvatloe or aot, by tit- coll'.clou-n^•88 that Ie I striving tyeiy
the same instant ee apparition tlmt I knew to be the spirit of and they seemed to be people of good -intelligence, some of
Hu’n’ed w ith - the cruel warfare,
ills father approached me on my left side. t said: "Well, I .whom had never atteeded anything of - the kind before. We
day amt hooi to do 8omtlhieg that will ameliorate the coaril
l have ’brought gifts to your door—
Tem
a great talker, aed here Is also your father who wants to sat very closely together, formleg a complete circle, Into
.Just
tin's
gre«
’
ing
t-yn-ir
p
*
ii
it,
tioa of others.
which no oee could gain admittance, had they been in the
i
talk
with you."
_
Jo,,
!
i
*
y’
n
hearts
to
pi-ur.
The woiklag-mte of Feglaer, of thi- eooaliy m.elsoiahly,room. Mrs. Lord sat in the centre, and some one in the circle
“ My father!" ho exclaimed; “myfather is dead.”
I fnd m metliuen ’* -arh and anguish
kept his feet constantly on hers to be sure she dm not leave
°f Fiaece, of (|tiieaey. of a11 Eoiote,.ft•'' ’he imgMy foiet
" No, sir, he is not,” I replied.
Gather round your pdhway here.
he' seat; besides, she kept clapping he' hands without-cessaof that power that Is 8wct|>ll>g Ia^frotii tie- sphere of these -o" I tell you he Is,” sehl he.
And y o.n have iio hope, but languish
I admitted that Ills - body was dead, but that his spirit was tion, and eagaged nearly every moment in conversation.
called eommoeis’8, aad, feeliag It, erc otlif’ed by It, aed al
F-»r the iovel ones in hcBvrh-'’’’'.phcre,
Tho lights were extinguished, and in a very few moments
thee walking by my side.
though upon them - Is to blame of tii- - blo<’l-hcn I hat was seeii
F"i- ’he tlom-r that Is transplanted
“ If that Is so.sald the man, " will you describe my father?” an abunraeee of demonstrations took place, like the playing
It France, we must renltmhci that riot aad coiifii-iot ’(.dow
* I throw down a bud m-night;
I told him that his father was eearly.B head taller than himself - oa a guitar while it was sailleg over our heads, the carrying
F-r ’he leai -drop that ymt ’re -bedding
,
tyraeey, aed are lore of it, aed at- to’ hoie of association
and walked stooping somewhat forward;- described his dress, aroued of a music box- while playiug; tlie appearance of nu
l
vit
hi
!ng
a
pearl
<|
light;
.
.
aml in particular a short, round tailed jacket. The man ee- merous lights of various sizes and at various altitudes; the’ .
aay more that l:i-oiiet’;aa' amoag tic’ davei were born of
* r each -Igb.and all Its p tin h-e
F
**
tlied^ “Well, that is all true, hut the Jacket ho called his taking of several articles, as handkerchiefs, keys, knives, etc.,
fr lorn- H’e mu-’ remember that If ’la-ie be violence at the
I will bring B dear delight.
silencer.” Ho after telling him what a- pet his father always from oee aad handing them to another; the frequent touches
hitakieg out of ’ie- efforts lo•.vair fra'.-nial a8soeia’ioa. it.
made of him, eml many thiags tlmt I knew nothing about, by bands, small aed large, pattieg, caressing, slapping, etc.
. I will stiIvedn shower at- und you
Is aot the fault of tie- |>rii|eitle. Imt oaly of the state.of
while riding ie the cars with him an hour or more I explain Many persons in tlie cl'cle seemed to have numerous friends
All the blessings I ran find;
ed the philosophy and advantage of - spirit intercourse. He present; notably two acto's, who appeared to be particularly
raikaes^ ’hat ti.•<•.•rt8 it.
’
.
■ '
.
’Hound *
he palii that hov.-r s near y-oti
left me, -apparently deeply Interested ie the subject, saying attended to. Edwin Adams eed other deceased acto's seemed
I w ill garlands ever bind;
-I
I ttictiytr’ other Il8slo•hltiv■t,hodle8 for othe' poipo8e8. It
to be with them, and to be feeling very happy. A tecullar ’
that lie would search into it if God spared liis llfo.
And will make j.mr ear’h’y pathways
stttm-r to me that art was oee, aad ’hat a w-lede sphere of
Aed eow I ask wlmt hut that man's father could have In- feature was the audible voices that we bea'n almost every
I’ri^h/ as pathways here can be..
kierier miar8 was lieked log>ethti aiouer ’he greats^oul
•fllienced him to thus approach me, that he might he in moment. They were in loud whispers that could easily he hea'd
And w III show the higher gh-ry
.
by every person present. The name of the spirit, or wlmt
duced to searcli Into Spllilua^ism?
that .plattfd St. ^e'yi'8. aad ’ that Iio, having outgrowe Ills
l hat awaits you Urie with rue.
|
At another time, three or ’four-years since, I entered the pu'porter to be the spi'lt, wes spoken fust, after which nuamhi’ioa. his Jta!o0lit8 of all ’ rivals, sat Ia the mlr8t with
My canoe h made of w hit
*
p- arl,
me'ou.s questions were answered. The - two actors alluren to
,
Boston
aad
Worcester
Dd-pOt
to
’
take
the
second
train
foe
his threefold power of-g-aius, while maty more with.him,
lhawn ’o white -w.it.j d my thought,
i Hopedale; ami es I stood with satchel ie hand looking at a received many of tliese answers, and they kept up an amusing
among whom wore ll.alTl^clh■.-Da-Vim,i,-a'ml-a host of others
At.d mi - u igwam -» of r -••.-s,
train-of ears that were backing iato the depot, a mail, whom tete-a-tete with thei' departed friends. It was impossible for
All, tln-y-a), of kindtn’^wrough:;
who 8l■tmtd Hunave In harmony tog■tthti. working-for higher
I never -saw before eor since, spoke to me aad asked if that Mrs. Lord to have simulated these voices, for they were heaen
was tlie traia tlmt wes going to Milford. t said, " Yes, sir, - repeatedly while she was speaking.
Hu’ I dl- n
* t know- ; u h.- t I -wander
alms—wlmt might he ’htii art now- . So papal power f.i'
In close proximity to -us, tho name, John Bennett, (our
ami I am going ia It.” He thee asked me if I lived at Mil
Here to ..... -he ymsr gi bf- that burn,
which' another'dieiie was to he fa8hloetr ;- to ehoieht8 lo lie
ford, -aml if I knew Me. Ballou, the founder of the ^<^t>erale father’s) was ni8tinetly spoken. WhBtappearen like a mat’s
AI w ay s tlad I B new Mow end
Oinamtlltel| with - Maroaaa8. each mm weariag ’it- face of some
la mi home when -l-reHirn.
.
Community, aad many other questions regarding persons aed hand slapped ours vigorously; an arm, or what appeneen to
mother ia Italy ; lti hahts, Iafaet Christ-, to’ In- |>icl1lie<l for
thiags in itopedeie, as I lmd told him I was living there. He be an arm, was placed B'ooan our neck, aad we were firmly
>.• If i«u w *U try It here, tin
,
*
thee went oa to state tlmt twenty years prior to that date he embraced ; Bad, in b very loud and vigorous whisper, close to
the homage of the worid aed the armiia’ioa of all lovers of \V ben ’ mi go aw ay - fnun borne,
lived fa' Milford, aed felt deeply interested in the Hopedale our - ear, a voice, at the same instant witli tlie embrace, said,
So.bbiiig some one’* pain or anguish,
art! What could tla-y be |>aietii>g tow” - Along tie- vistas
Community, tmt tlmt lie went West and joined a community “ My sot, you are doing right; press on in yoUr noble work.”
Wlu':i again at home von come,
of -tjp.j aad as If Ie taeoiama. I hthtlr ’la-ir work, aad I
(lie told me where aed what), aed added that he lmd met We felt elleeeen and comforted, aad knew that’no - person it
You will.lii- Ightness find and glory
,
saw linw upot kindred mirnis ’hey had tlctuitd Jiope whet
with had luck: Imd lost ail of Ills property and had lately lost the body had thus emheBeen us. - Our wife was sitting on one .
Waiting
o
*
u
at
every
turn,
’
I four children.
”
’d.■8paiiyvas -aiglrt faith whet tla-y had hete los’ It ’ raikeess;
side, and her sister upon the other, and they were made con
• And *
wc
d
e.
*
lncen
all unaided,
-Wlhle I was listening to tlm man's history of himself I felt scious of the presence of disembodied personages.
lave w,h-i> human hatred har eonremaed them to despair;
Ki-lng - from - an irn>- - en urn.
.
a touch oe the shoulder, which drew my attention to a rathe'
Let not our materialistic friends judge too hastily that we
aad l ’i;■-i^llll beholr beaii’ifiil llaagt8. more tieii^^^itiftl than,aay
I will B
*k
you now to weave here,
tall, - elegant lady, dressed ie -pongee, without lioo^kirts, wcco neluden.’ We know we were tot, and had any candid
■
which aroieer the ela88leal seeet8 of Home or ’FI;'',-;--. 'Hi,whom
t
knew
to
-lie
the
spirit
of
a
wife
of
the
nmn
I
was
lis

person witnessed wlmt we din,’ we think he would have beet
AH around your hrowM.
.hlght
*
f
. Gm land
*
*d tle•
o
*
heaveuiv blossom^,
I
such pictures of human hearts that had outgiowil.th-li aie
tening to. Sin- wBs looking on him with apimrent interest, equally convinced.
Fl.ad
l
e8ef
this
golden
light;
ami
waited
to
converse
witli
him;
ami
as
the
mae
said
he
We a'e not positive that this was dote by spirits, but we
goish. of hupiuu soul- i-leader from ’he misery of r-8taii
luid ’lost four children, I said witli strong emphasis, “ You are positive that it was - tot dote by mortals.
And w-ith all yi.-ur B'II.ssIu! teaching.
amt the iV■ll>otlsm-M f-ai of ^|-ath-sllcb plctoie.8-as Raffehave lost a wife, toe.” Tlie limn replied: “ No, I have not;
And - with - all your ’ hearts of love, .
'idle aloae could palat, whose mind. Ietee't upon! the love of
my wife is living eow.”
A”d with all your sacred pleaching,
• ’
[From the Great Falls (N. H.) Journal for May totti. ]
oae human being, forgot ’hat Ie- ey-i taieled a picture which
Tills ’ assertion seemed to give me a stunner for- a moment,
Hake your earth like heaven, above.
•
MATEBIALIZATION.
hut I tureed to the-womae eed asked her this melltal-qoesl
was worthy-tii- -con8irtiatioa of iima I Did he eet-qialat fop
tioe: ” Do you assert yourself ’ to he this man's first wife?”
^-rtsy'f'm tn
*Granite State i S’. II. i F'-- I’re-.v.J
,
Ace yes alm;? ilM Ia- tiut toll for ’he iafaet upoa-her klie’e-i.'I
The 'apm advancement of Spiritualism ’ throughout the
-The answer riime, ” I do, pasi^ively.”
aad was It eot this Itstiritg loy.-’ha’ otlifttd him to lt^^ve■ii.
THE MEDICAL LAW IN^vEW.HAMPSHIRE.
I then tureed to the man aad said: “Sir, here is a ’woman country is exciting astonishment ia ell quarters, aad aey such
retaonst'atloe.s
as are beieg brought out by Mrs. J. R. Pick
Dallte—did I... .are for ’he divim' poem ’hat ho wrote- ’liat
stands hy jny side—you do aot see her, I suppose, it Is a spirit
Mil. Editor—It mny he well te giv- to tli- people through
—aed she asserts tlmt she was your frst wife; aed she ’ must leg, of Rochester, naturally are given considerable attention
.
through til ’hit- ha's b—a ti:- stedy of sIhI-iiIs Bad phllo-o.
vour eldilml)8 e short accouet of ’it- origin uait nature of the
by Spiritualists ’ and the public generally, newspapers includ
pliti8? Nrty; It- eai-r otly for ’hat oae - Image, utlifter Mcdlcal - I.ew, eml trestut 8oule few reasons - why it should lie have beea your wife, or expected to marry you when youeg. ed.; Thiaking that we might leara more of the wonderful
■
To
this
the
mae
replied
ia
a
harsh
way,
“
Well,
’
I
had
a
first
.above all others, '-tshriaen within his lien't, -lie”Who led him repealed.
_
_ ie’er-.s’-r ,parties el
____
theaomeea, we attended another sdance Thursday evening.
It was eoutoeled_ hy_ e few
the wife, but we parted before she died.”
'
’
.. ' '
..................................
. at' Coilco^l.
'■
_
l.i
oe, the saint of his woishit. ’he Idol of his life—j^eatileet.. elo8t
of' ■"
the *New
’”
Hampshire
‘.Medical
Society
Ie
The company present comprised about tweaty-flve persons,
Cambridgi’port, .Vess., isr.s.
Richard Walker.
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ladies and gentlemen, eighteen of them beieg from Lo^^^l.
Aad tlmt worship Bad ’hat love mar- him 8oteiioi ’ooln-i. (Juiio, I87.I. The hill was evldtutly cotier from e Inw passed
’’he Legislature of New Vork the year hefoie. In e very
The Lowell party seemed to be anxious to give the matter
.Mods who are Imtovftelsh-r of love here aed wlti-have ao 'by
.
SEANCES
AT
MRS.
PICKERING
’
S.
hasty aed ’ lIlCll||'id^■rall' mealier. 1t wes tre8-e’ed in the
thorough Ievestigation, and they examined everything care
diyit- Image to tu’u -to.
■
Senate hv a ’doctoi—a mtmbti—ted hy a so8peu8ion of the ;To the Editor or the Banner uf Eight :
fully. It was proposed that M's. Pickering sit outside of the
Was It aot the mo’h-i of Chii8l- ’hat taught tit human rules of the Senate, It pa88l•^l through Its - various stages lit oa
*
cabinet and see if tlie forms would appear, which she cotIMiif
ono
of
a
party
of
people
from
Lowell
who
visited
dny,
end
was
seet
dowa
to
’
he
hoo8t
of
Retres-utative8
for
8etten to do. She sat it b chai' tear tho curtain of the cablmolheis to h-ai IIi-Ic angul-^.lu sil-ece? Was it aot Chii8t.
coucoiieece. where II receiv-d the support of e re.speettd Mrs. Pickering at Rochester, X. II., and whose statement you eet, her faco and hands being hidden from view by a curtain
the elder - hio’h-i of mem'fwho gave to humanity ’he oae liy| their
m-mh-r. also at M. I)., who said it was simply at eet to keep
which was used for the purpose. Her d'ess below he' hands
leg -Image of 8e|f-8aerila-e ’that they might he otlift-r tm.l th- " queek.s" out of th- State, eed it passed the House it published , not long since, permit me -to say tlmt the same could be plainly seen, her haeds being fOlren and placed it
party
visited
tier
again
nt
a
subsequent
date.
We
had
'
every
8O8’ait-n it -yeiy- sorrow?
... •
nearly - as summary a men- -r as It ’ passed th- .Senate, uarte a
her lap. Ie twenty minutes a -form of -A female, dressed it
Shall we otly -pallit pictures upon walls? aed build temples 8U8ptnsion of th- ndes of the House, and was llameria'ttly opportunity for examining the premises, did so quite minutely, white, appeared, and a lady'present claitued-that she eeeog■ tlmt cat e>^ulabl^• to ro8t?/ I tell you tlmt I saw a temple Ia approved by th- Goytrnoi, hi'erlug date July .'IiI, IS7,I. 1 am nnd all tlie party reaffirm tlie statement made nt the first visit. nized it as a friend of he's. The next form was recognized
llironiied, te eetioa wns commetced July 7th umler the law,
the mother of one ’ of tlie Lowell gentlemea. Then ap
that artist 8th-ie ’lmt no time cat cause -to eromble.- aad to upon a phy8ieiae who was tiaclieieg <n•l•eptnbly to Ils pntr^oim, The first interview has been quite fully described, but not as
peared the form of a man which seemed to desire tlie atten
hiinmn hand remolish. fashioeen of hiiamii lives, so ptifect tmt uafortunat-ly for him not acceptahly to the parties who over-stated,.by ,Mr. E. P. Hill in the Haverhill Publisher. Our tion of a gentleman presett, although several present ’asked
eed so iouer-d that each pillar was engraven with a life, atd were Interested le the |uedd^geof tills lew. who lid aot ac- frst visit wns made the next dny after the one described by the attention of the so-called spirit form, but could aot at
every Image was at Image of lovelieess. I saw mothers -u- | knowledge him as a ” rfyulhr," duly commis8ion-r from their - your, correspondent from Brooklyn, and our second the day tract it. Not until the gentlemat desired stood ot his feet did
' ;iilr(icil(ie schoor. This'shows something of ’he spIcII which
____ shrln-d there, to carv-ii Images of stoee, ao painted i’eagcs actuated the prelectors of this Iaw, aad the use they propose following tlie one described by Bro. Wetherbee. I desire , to the "spirit:” seem satisfied. It seems that the gentleman had
entered tho seance expecting to sfee a departed frieer, atd, ■
upon canvas for me'u•el«> worship, but the living Images of to make of it. It was passed' through both heanches with de.scribe. my own experience at tlie two stances.
uebekeown to any one present, was familiar with the Spanish
At
our
first
visit
we
endeavored
to
satisfy
ourselves
of
the
Magr-l-a-8. ris-athi^lller of 8ouls. ri.s-a out of lh>stnir aad such undue haste, .wlihout (lchate. under tb^.guise of its being
di^ct. He said: "Es cierto que esuste, Ct/?" meaeih® it
de.solatioa. whom the tortures-of life had mi.sl-r. hut 'Who ae aet "for the protection of the PEoniK,” tlmt but very few genuineness of tlie phenomena. Mrs. Pickering was securely English, “Is it really you, Cy?” The form at once bowed
if aey of the members fully iniderstood its true Intent, (ir'the tied in such a manner tlmt she could not personally produce assent, es though the question was unree8toor, and a voice
Were - there released.
motive of Its trojeetoes. Ia fact, when the subject of Its re the phenomena we saw, nnd we were also satisfied that there
.
I ^^iwdlvlae and sacred 8hape8 of art tad religion, but they peal was aaitated Iast session, some of the old memhees were were no confederates ,or mundane machinery whatever that was bea'r to speak as though it came from this form, sound
ing very much like the Spanish tongue, though it wes eot ut•
were ’to lifeless things'; they were living beings, pulsating,
—•rinri-Wthat such aa aet had passed, aed become a law, aed produced them. Having become wnvlnced of the genuine ree8tood by the questioner. The form disappeared, butshortly
they
not
he
aware
of
It.
The
law
wes
not
called
for
by
"
the
ness
of
the
plienomenn,
we
desired
an
interview
without
her
palpitating with the lueath of life, and placi-d In their owe
appeared again, when it was asked, "Puede vener poo mas
subjected to any restrictions, and then made arrange aca 1 meanieg, “ Can you come a little nearer? ’’ The form,
sphere, p-ifoimiag ^-1' work there, each oe- a portion’ of ,I peoples," aed aot oee ie a hundred, aside from the M. D.s, being
knew that it existed upon our statutes for nearly two years ments for our second visit.
singularly enough, advanced several steps in the ni'eetion of
' the living temple which the great Mast-' Artist has fa8hioa-d' after Its passage.
During tin- interim of three weeks which elapsed between the speaker at once. He then asked, “Puede uste mostraTmQ
in another sphere that tlmt of Homo.
The Plght efforts made Iast year brought Ie the names of the sittings, I lmd revolved in my mind tlm memory of ninny como recibio la mulrtl?‘, which in English would be, “ Cat
some eight
hundred
of thebefore
citizeas
Its repeat,
aad at thu
my own
and those
of myand
wife,
and others
with you show me how you received your dei^tlh?” The form
Oh, could you see that llomt• I CouiII you -bthbhl the images hearing
of the
petitioners
HieforJudiciary
Committee
of f' of
whom,I
lmdrelatives,
been associated"
in social
business
relations"
tlmt were adoniieg Its walls I Could you 8ee- th- life•coii-ul I
oae hand to its head and touched tlie very place where
the House, the room was packed hy e delegatfoe of the mem Especially I had thought of a group of voung people who had, 'aised
flowing to end fro, tlmt vibrat-s to ao melody save that of | bers of the New Hampshire Medical Society—which was in wlille clothed witli mortal bodies, often made - my household tile friend received hlsdeath-hlow. The form could Hot be recog
'
lovo! Could vot -hear th- music of voices all In-sweet aceoi<l | session at that time—with chosee speakers from their mem glad hy their presence, nml to whom I was much attached. I nized as having aey resemblance to Mr. Cyrus Cummings, who
was “ .master-mechanic on the Copiapo Railroad in Chill - and
'that have to 8ooar save that which' breathes of peace aad ; bers to advocate the justice aad necessity of tie-law before lmd also thought of n prominent citizen of Lowell, with whom lWaSs^^,l’e.i'| in 1876 by being thrown from a eail'oan car, his
haniioiiy! Could you - kaow ’hat eot ote chord of humaa | the Committee. They failed to show cither, especially ia its I had discussed spiritual phenomena, whoso native place was head striking a rail, which caused his death. How the ouesform, aad ail of the'argumeiit.s they tre.-ei''te<l ie near to the-residence of Mrs. Pickering. I lmd - thought per t- ons were so readily understood, seems very mysterious - to
sympathy is lost ! ’hat aot oae love-note Is broket I that aot * preseat
favor of the law were summed up - in the utterance of oee of haps some one or more of these might appear to - me.
the - gentleman who asked them.
vriuuOl,u.
oa- tie Is ex’iagui8h-r I Could you h-fiohl the ri.set ami creat- I their eumber -after the close of the hearieg, which was “ thnt
The persons present at our second stance were arranged in . About twenty forms appeared during the evening, and a
ed forms that ere grow; glorious aed beautiful In ’hat far-of one-half of the people did not know enom/h to Me core of them- the usual way, which has been fully, described. I took my few of thepi we'e recogalzed Bs the same ones which ap
clime. you would say that all th- art of earth 8iak8 ieto Insig selree, nnd that 'icchare pot to make laws' to protect them." The seat nt the extreme right of the rear circle, facing tlie cabinet. peared at the seance of the previous Saturday evening. - At
of tlm Committee was, that the matter be placed in - the When the form I shall describe appeared, Mr. Howard was oae time three forms could be seen, all at the same time, rep
nificance, ’ that here is the diyiut fellowship aed the diviee report
hands of e commission to be appointed, to prepere and recom standing close to my left The spirit’s gaze swept the circle resenting a man, woman and chiln. How this could have
hand that links them all together.
mend such alterations ie existing laws es in their judgment from his right to left, and raising its arm pointed to where I
done withojit the aid of confederates, seems wonderful.
I will eot multiply. These trc but typical spheres of thou- the amended constitution required ; and that said Committee Ii set, As Mr. Howard was standing sotlose to me, it was diffi been
It seems impossible for Mrs. Pickering to get out of her ’dress
dBnrs of others that I have visit-d, thousands wh-re to thread properly amend said Inw or recommend its repeal, as ie their cult to L*ll which was selected, lie asked if it was for him and get buck into it again while a great part of the d'ess cat
of human life ish>8t. where no hote has perished, wh-re to day Judgment the public good eeHulred, eed rotort at the eext A decided negative was given; nml again tfie arm was raised be plainly seen during, the whole evening, and at times the
session of the Legislature. Tills Is - the situation of tlie.case, nd
h? ^le same direction. Mrs. Goward spoke and tn thenchWanr'’
by the forms, to show that she wassitting
dream Is forgott-a, where no lofty aspiration for humanity Is aed now if the people are willing to acknowledge that they “
sj^i?:’, It J8 for you, Mr. Plimpton,” and the spirit assented.
tvee doomed ’o disappear; all are gathered it golde'n links of do not know enough to decide who they wish to have ’treat While this
passing the form and features were clearly i All-classesof.people visit these sdae^ces, believers and utpeiftel shilling ehaiu8 Iato those spheres of lif-, aed repre them In case of sickness, eed nre willing t^iat " three censors," aR^harpJy (
to my view, and at the time there was a
interested parties, shall decide for them, thee they want to JSRV.’B-11 j* The form and features were so real^^^^.lf^^-like beleye's of Spi'itOBli8m, and maty church members. Those
sent the pod8ihl- of mat !
*bBv
W10e-heen present at the two s6anees„we•have attended,
sign
the
petitloas
which
the
doctors
ere
eeusing
to
be
circUl
To bring some portion of this divine atmosphere, to uplift lated Ie some localities, to have the law retained. But if they that I immediately recognized him. h should not more read whether they be- leved l’ the wprk of spirits or - tot, express ‘
ily recognize a friend in the body, by m-etieg him unexpect themselves as being greatly entertalten. . You arg not asked
you to that height aed th- 8tioetuie of these diviae temples lore, liberty, hare confidence in their own ability to judge' for edly
on nny street in this city - in.broad daylight.
that are Imperishable, to mak- your lives a portioa of thet themselves, and are willing to encourage the progress oaid im .. „s i’/ -This - Alonzo,” and -the spirit responded emphat-. toryoiuyCltfA<:t^^e forms are splrilt. .’See atd War and judge
the heating art, by giving the various modes of fcally, his face giowrng with joy and gladness. Now, the per
spiritual existence that shall fashion for humanity oe earth provement
son”, „who
lllwu in
that which souls have fashion-d In spirit-life, is 8omt ’portion practice equal privileges, and ere opposed to giving special so
who presented himself to ipe was killed’ in
on a «,
railroad
Says Prof. Gunning,; it ’ his work " Life-Hlsto'y of ’our
privileges to aey one class, then they should record their names Fa1!"?hn a'.l.n
a’.ln Deceenberi
E.e<3ela1f>er|Jsci,
JsG-y, nnd
nnd among
among all
all those
those whom
whom ht
of my teeaud among you.
'
. _,
•
upon the petitions open for signatures- in every town where had- thought - might possibly appear to me, his name, or any Planet”:
If from the sphere of fiateruity, which embraces thoo8anr8 ’ there is a pe'son'who is willing to work for equal rights, and
Am, imcLnot been thought of by me in connection ‘ . Vhet was tbe court of justice among your atfeestors a -few
of associative b^lie8. t have giv-a you oae gleaming hope, so the highest good of diseased and suffering humanity.
with either visit to -Rochester.
hundetn years ugo? - It condemned to death ote of the
These comments are not prompted hy aey tinkled feelleg
I have asked my associates aboutlt. and they describe him physicians of England for the crime of raising a storm by sailthat the captive It the rougeoa cell, the pri.soatr It chaias,
toward Allopathic physiclaes, - for among them are some of my
Ls8''’ I'll’h’ showing the form of a robust built man, who if hrnn^ruv6 sea
the soul tnshrour-n In fear of n-alh. or he who walks the most valued and esteemed friends, nnd some of them, at least,
si0?®’ it ’ company with two witeljts.oH’ .
with-mortal-flesh would weigh one hundred atd hroom.st;l<^lnl; and K ing- James of pious memory graced by his
earth the victim of despair aad melancholy shall Bo it aey ere ashamed of this law. But when they, - or any other class of clothed
eighty pounds, which was about- his weight the last time I petstnee the tortures Of the .execution. Justice! -whv l;btee
measure lightened of his huir-a. thea t aue”5ati8fier.
persons, seek legislation calculated, to deprive the people of saw him. I have been thus particular, because I may answer
such b sense m the English ’mind it the time of JaHnes' I.,
This is my e^ed of love, aad’ as I go I repeat my text, their inalienable rights, to make a benevolent aad human act some inquiries that - are frequently made, viz : Whv the spirits wtas
themselves with the peculiarities of earth life Btl f and it demanded that Dr. Fithat, of spotless life, for the
"A new commandment I giv- unto you, that ye love ou? a crime, enuul contracts, aed put the remedial interests of the present
c'ime
of brewing a storm it a ■sityt. should be huentd for a
people Into the hands of three "censors" who caeaot go be- they inhere- to spisit life? - -p^rif few minutes
- by met, and - then - through the icons of ’ eternity
another.”
'
yoed
their
own
or
a
kle(leed
school,
I
deem
it
mv
duty
as
a
caunot give an elaborate’ history nf its new life, hold b meta- by the merciful God! - Justice, the sense of what is ■fust- be- , poem nv ouixa.
good
citizen
to
rebel.
E.
J.
’
D.
etV’l^ifBhTask wmi-fU”- B”? Bbs’ruse subjects? etc.,
I have come to give you greeting
fnd Ini!n’l0 stow It coming, has tot - yet’ come ih'to
e’c. 1 .might ask with equaLpoint, why cantos cambric nee the minds of men It the third sense, the sense of what islust
From the lioutll>Kf^fioull<is a’.uTe,
It Is said that if electrical wires are wrapped around a com dles be made i; “’jd-with a saw-mill ? or why cannot a vessel
■
Ati’l I kaow that-lt your me^tleg
mon tin can a telephone Is produced capable of transmitting ef X mrSrnthorbey?the C0“?B88’.When “
suaroumdl bttwetn=man and animal. The Injustice and cruelty to atlmals,.so characteristic of the races ’called civilized will be
• You *11 rtctiyt me with true love.'
JHO8lcBl sounds through many miles of wire. We cannot
My friend appeared-to me for recognition, and essumed the beln it future ages as ote of -the crowning vices of B more
vouch for the truth of this, hut we know that if a common tin
_
Was It aot the loving Master
primitive humanity.”
That the palc-iact says MIiI die
can is wrapped around a dog’s tall with a piece of rope, the formed expressionasl- remembererfhim. It waXM-td
To bring peace and love to all m-e ?
sounds emitted, If not musical, can be heard through as many fcKSP J,MSa;l21»mSm™«,Pet„.nanvTl‘1s?’’Off“:
Hed?.;^
th;'?Joras;,mbnsd05wtsnme5?ny?Kge,enm 1■is-dte»it.
Th-n for thaj love did you try?
_
streets as the can chases the dog.—Ex.
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BANNER

PERFECT GENTILITY.

guised 'its highest sedrets under rudo forms, which Utter

two distinct sets of Beliefs aud of teachings; the - exoteric,

Compared to the theme that she gave every thought;
And the ultimate stateof perfection she sought
In , thebless'd state of “perfect gentility.”

truth, reserved for the adepts aud initiates. This principle

To this end she labored by day and by night;

cient theology aud philosophy.

She crimped aH she curled, and she laced herself tight,
And used every maiden faculty
To undo what wise Mother Nature had done—
tjlie courted the shade and avoided the sun,
She minced and she tip-toed, yet never would run,
On her way to this blessed -“ gentility.”

mlseeueeptlonB, uot only Iu modoru 'I^os, But centuries
ago. It has ltd to the adoption by rude and credulous gen

or outward shell, often containing only a fanclrn^tegend,

of selection and exclusion, it is claimed, permeates all an
It has cau9> d the greatest

erations of symbols for reamies, of typical legends for his

tory, of parables for unvarnished fact, of tBo shell for ttnkernel.

She suffered no knowledge to enter her hoad,
But rubbed in cosmetics well tinctured with lead
To the best of her female ability.
For her hair, being brown, like tho dank, upturned mold,
She sought to transform It to tresses of gold—
i
,
Then madly affected by young and by old—
•>
And be up to her ” set” In gentility.
'

TBo demonstration of such positions Is of courso anything

Bmtttello, but - onr auDior hms approached hor work with
remarkable fullness of preparation, and wo know not which
most to admlro, tho singularity of hor views or tho wealth

Had sho

of erudition sho has marshaled to tholr support.

Indeed taken less palnB aud gone less deep Into tho snhjeci,

Alaafor her hopeB, and alas for her pride I
In the midst of her unceasing labors she died—

she would havo produced afar moro convincing treatlBe.

I can’t B.y with perfect tranquility;
But people who witnessed the pomp and the style

As It is, the reader Is almost overpowered By the rapidity

Of the funeral cortege, for many a mile.
Declared It to be, without boas’lug the while,

and culminating tendency of tho citatlonB, and being at Arst
uatutally disposed to question the positions he encounters,

The climax of perfect genttilty I'

Is fairly staggered By tBe weight of evidence adduced in
support of ibe^t. . . .

The first of the two volumes relates espodany to Science;

|lcbiehmt

espectally to Theology.

the

Isis Unveiled : A Master-Key to the Mys
teries of Ancient, and Modern Science
and THEOLOgY. By H. P. Blavatsky, Corret
sponding Secretary of the Theosophical Soci
ety. In two volumes. New York: J. W.
Bouton. .Price, $7,50.
We present the following extracts from a nearly
three-column notice of the above-named work,
which appeared in the Daily Record-Union, of
Sacramento, Cal.:

world-religion,” aud In doing so

has brought together a perfect library of facts.

Her ac

count of the early religions, her careful tracing of tho old
Indian

legends aud

through

cosmologies,

Chaldoa and

Egypt, Iuto tho Hebrew system, aud thouce Into tbe Body -

of ChrlBtlau doctrine, Is without a Aaw, aud pej-fec^ly cou-

clusive.

It Is true that this Is uot an original dlscovoi'y.

During the last thirty years eB^c^t^ll^lly, tho roBoarches of

Orientalists have tended to show moro aud moro over
whelmingly tho utter futility of all attempts to get rid of
tho obvious truth that tho central

raeis and doctrines of

Christianity, as well as largo portions of so-called Hebrew
history, until then generally regarded as historicali are at

At a-tlmo when tho materialism of sclenco Is becoming

tributable to the exoteric fau^^sios of Asiatic theology

and

aud to tho lngenlouB efforts of Hindu prleBtB to clothe

ulmolt as arrogant as the clericalism It contemns,

.When!Prof. Tyndall does not bosltate to commit blmBelf to

their ce8moleglcal conceptions In symbolic Imagery. There

tho position that ho sees no need of tho supernatural 'ln the

has, howover, Boeu a deBpo^ate ertori to Ignore, tosmoiher,

order of things, it requires at -least some courage to do

to extinguish tho truth, aud only at Intervals havo tho la

whnt tho author of these volumes has done, and assault

bors of Bold students aud thinkers like Godfrey Higgins,

with sturdy Intrepidity and Impartial determination alike
tho shrine of Theology and ihelaBoratory of Physics.

Pnyno Knight, Dr. Inman, and others of that HtUo band,

Tho

appeared to confound tBo theologians aud to ma^ntaiu In

vastlyttncr0a8od Importance which tho researches of Ori

terest Iu a subject concerning which far too littlle has Boon

entalists like Bunsen, Burnout, Miillor, Jacolloi, W^son,

givou to

'Bo world.

It Is uot au exaggeration to say that tho

Colobrook, Ghampolllon, etc., have glvon to tho lnfluouco

evldo‘neeB accumulated In this work By Mmo. Blavatsky

of Asia upon the world's history In the past, may, how

aro sufficient, to convlnco any candid mind of ihe substan

Bo

said to have paved tho way for an onset; which

tive truth of iho assootlon put forward by hor, that Chris

alms at nothing less than demonstration of tho fact that

tianity owes Its origin, aud two-thlrils of Its dogmas, to

modern civilization owes evceything to tho Orient; that

Hlndestau. and that the Roman Catholic Church is In Its

modern Science has little causo to boast over ancient phi

symboism and ceremonial au almost ^^r^lle Imitator of

losophy; that modern 'Theology represents but the distor

tBe Buddhist Church, while It 1s not loss certain that those

.

tions of Aslan creeds aud dogmas.

.

The central

symbols aud practlcoB, which because they have beeu Intro

hypothesis of the author, It wo may so designate It, Is, that

duced to -us by the Old Testament wo think distinctively

early man—or oarry man as onr Imperfect researches ttpre -

Jewish, wero^botrowed by tbo Jews from

.

sent him—Bad really attained a very high condition

of

kuowlodgo; that as regards the nature of bis surroundings

tho Egyptians,

aud iakeu from tho sill moro ancient people

tho latter.

ot

India, by

.

ho perhaps know more than any of his successors have

A portion of tbo work which will no doubt Interest tBo

known; that tho occult lore of which he was tho custodian

thtologians more than tho sclentis's, is that Iu which the

has been carefully burled In those mystically phrased writ

obligations of modoru 8eleuee to ancient philosophy aro

ings which have puzzled philologists and archatologtsis,

demonstrated.

and have usually been assumed io have only an exoteric

Is made to show that iho prlmoval peoples were acquainted

meaning; that among tho sciences so handed down has

with tho heliocentric system, and that they had

been that of magic; and that this art still exists among cer
tain Asiatic priesthoods and Ascetic or recluse ftatotnltles.

Running parallel with

this Is tho seconc^i^i’y theory that

A quite clovor and almost Bnceo88Sfll olfor'

trine of Evolution at

11x1-

tho doc

Enough Is cer

Angers’ ends.

tainly adduced to prove that tho Egyptians

might have Boou

thoro is a “ world-religion,” the fundamental principles

acquainted with voty much science now Boasied as pecu
liarly modern—n’, fot IuBtanee, tho electric telegraph—

of which wore known to tho ancient peoples before atlndod

whllo It is demonstrated that iu many atis tho proof of

to; that far from being a crndo, credulous, unlettered and

tliolt ptoAclency Iu which Is attainable, thoBe wonderful

barbarous race, they possessed, or tliolr initiate priesthood
possessed, an Insight into tho deepest mysteries of tho Gul-

people far excelled any living

vorso; that they were familiar with mathematics and as

searches render moro and moro manireBt; 'hat Is, that It is

tronomy, possessed n knowledge of botany and chemistry,
the parent

races.

In Briof, It is vory

rogance iu doaHng with tho intellectual work of past ages,

and that eBpeclally It Is ueccs^ary to concedo that iho com

ity, galvanism, etc.

must Bo a laborious undertaklng, and that it demands not
only rcmarkable courage, But great erudition, and espe
cially erudition of a peculiar, rare, and by no means easily
attainable kind.

All who have over studied the history of

the supernatural, or dipped into tho jargon or alchemical

back almost/incalculably.

For It Is apparent that history

affords us uo data for estimating, tho period when tho au-

cient Egyptians did not pOBB089a mature civilization. cFonr

ihollBand years ago thero wero ruins In Egypt iho inscrip
tions upon -which lmd even -thou bonmo uninielligHjle.
through-the lapso of time, aud yot theBe ruins aud ilieit In

lore, or ever consccentionsly examined the phenomena of

scriptions belonged to a period when tho arts and sciences

animal magnetism, uro aware that 'boro isacortaln well-

marked chain of testimony connecting iho East with tbo

must havo UonrlBhed as prosperously as at auy fuinre age.
If ihe petmBal of such a work as this had uo other effect it

development of occult science.

would Bo of ’ome value for tBo modesty it suggest’; nud

And whatever amount of

chnriatanry may be traced In the

history of

European

howevor Btrango and fantastical many of tBo author's su

mnglc and alchemy. It is undoIllablo that thoro is, behind

pernatural theories and explications are; howove^ saaurat-

alJho possiblo fallacy, trlckory and illusion, a well attested

ed with caballstic and hermetic lore, aud savoring of the

elasBor quite Inexplicable phenomena, of Asiatic origin;

oll-rook of tho alehomlBts, It must bo tememBered that tho

phenomena to tho occurrence of which oyo-wltnosses of tho

quaint Images

blginst Intelligence and veradty have testlfled in an un

speakof and represent an antiquity ’o hoary that we aro

and old-world

symbols

here

Introduced

broken sprles from tho time of Marcd Polo to the present

without moans of coT^j^t^ti^^ing its oxiont, yot which pro

day; phenomena which, bolng produced undor tho simplest

duced works so stupendous, so solid, so workmaullkoaud

conditions, become the more marvelous, and which seem
to attest, to those who havo at all txamlpocUtlie subject,
the Identity of whatever Is real In sotcaGod Spiritualism;

wbatovot Is real in so-called animal magnetism; whatever
is real in clairvoyance;

manifestations which

with tho

Giese Eastern fakirs, Brahmans, Shamans and lamas pro

thorough, that many of them siaud to-day almost untar
nished By tBo corroding' Band of Time.

It Is cloarly lm-

posslble to say with certainty that races which wo soo
know so much could notbavo known more.

from 11x1- age to ourS, there extends, however attenuated,
a connecting chain of testimony regarding tho reality of

, dnce, and which they Invariably ascribe - to systematic
physical education, tempered by religions ^0^^ It Is

tbe ’o-called occuR powers claimed In those dim bygono

indeed quite Impossible to study these questions without

of likeness Iu tho phenomenaand in the conditions stretches

from ihe past to the present—it teally reemsas though oven

Back to the cradle of tho raco, and without becoming con

the sternly BciontlAe training of a modern physicist might

vinced that there aro secrets of

physiology and psychology

be compelled to admit that horo were about as good evi

Iuliiaitd among the priesthoods of India,

dences of the existence of natural law’ as thodomaln of Sci

which modern scIouco has failed to master, perhaps be
cause It has so persistently refused to recognlzo tbo possi

ence cau exhibit Between Its Boundaries.

bility of any snprascnsual existences.

TBo bent of Europo-

nouncod upon Mme. Blavatsky's work, not Is It perhaps of

an Orleutallsts hms unfortunately

Wo do uot know what verdict will Bo generally pto-

precluded them from

much Importance, unless to tho author and tho publisher,

winning the secret from tbi- ln-undcrstood races they havo
undertaken io examine.
The analysis of Hindu llieta-

Wo do uot hcBitato to oxpre’’ tho opinion that sho has

ture has been conducted from a purely modern aud mate

dating tho most absorbing and lupor'ent problems Gfo cau

made a gallant and a measurably successful oflort at eluci

rialist standpoint, and whatever has passed tho comprehen

futui’h, and that though the conventional critic should,

sion of tho student has at once Boou dlsmt’’ed as trivial

aud uo doubt will, aeen’e het of writing transcondental

or rrivolous', or as indicating ibo barbarism of those who

uou’enso, the utmost candid and. ceu8clentlell’ ctit.l^i’m

composed iho Vedlc hymns or set down tho sacred legends.

can afiftm Is, that sho lias failed to conquer a subject whore-

thoro seemed little proB^l^lilty that tho world

ln overy one of hot ptodece’’ers ha’ Aoundorcd hepeles’ly.

In short,

would havo an oppoeiunliy to study tbo mental atttuudes

Courage may tliereforeBo taken.

and tlie Iutelloctnal compass of these archaic peoples, un

indeed Been swept away, at least so many of tho fold’ have

less some Europeanized Hindu scholar percbanco knight

Been removed, that wo ato afforded a partial Insight to the

aud sym

appear to give ns a faithful because au

If tho voll of I’i’ ha’ uot

mysteries aud splendors of tho Goddess.

If onr author ha’

pathetic explanation of this marvelous literature, and sup

not achieved au unquestioned triumph Where such a result

ply us with a key to the secret' of tho past, In a bettor com

would havo boeu spoetany gratifying, sho ha’ at least , the -

prehension of tho nature of tho races whoso works and teach

con’ol.a^ion of knowing that she has surpassed all hor prede-,

ings aro just being opmed before ns.

ees’ors, In a task complete failure to achieve which would

At tills juncture the author of “ Isis Guv611ed” came ou
the sceno, and certainly It would bo hard to And a person

McARTHUR.—C. J. B. writes: “For a long
time nothing of interest has occurred in - this be
nighted region. During the past winter - the
churches tried to --get up a revival, but it might
he called a total failure,.' The Methodists made a
protracted
of about two months’ duration with scarcely an addition to their numbers. The churches are dead. There Is no vitality in thoni.
A few lectures on Spiritualism would be a good
thing here if they could be free. The people are
too poor to pay a lecturer. There may be a good
number of Spiritualists here, - but Spiritualism be
ing unpopular, they do not appear on.the surface.
The Banner of Light is a grand paper and' well
named. I would rather read it than any paper I
over saw. I do not see how any one professing
to be a Spiritualist can do without It, unless he
is too poor to pay for it. Those who do not take
it are certainly losing a great deal of spiritual
food that they ought to have for their interior
growth and perfection.
In the Banner for Oct. 20th, 1877, are found in
structions ‘ How to try Remarkably Experiments
at Home,’ and I think a good way to spread
Spiritualism all over the land among private
families would be to have those' instructions
printed in tract form, so that they can be sold
cheap, and placed in every family, and there are
many who are able to donate liberally toward
this object.
The Spiritual Philosophy is so reasonable that
1 cannot see why there are so many who oppose
it. It is like the still small voice, if they would
only listen to it.
.
If Spiritualists were as zealous in spreading
the glad tidings as some of tho Orthodox denom
inations, they would wield a power that would
be felt all over the world,"

ages; and when, ri^ill mote BlgnlAcant, an almost monotony

"’-bolng led, no matter from what point the Inquiry Is begun,

known to tho

Ohio.

But when,

have lnvolvo(dIld..hUIulllatIou.t She has produced a nnlqne
work, and it will Become a classic.

better fitted by training and education for the task sho has

so boldly uuderiakeu.

Mme. Blavatsky is a Russian lady,

a largo part of whoso life has been spent Iu Asia.

Twenty-

flvo years, sho tell b us, have beou passed by her In intimate

teiatlon’ with thoso mysterious lulttates whoso doctrines
she hero unfolds, whoso knowledgo she defends, and whoso
wonderful powor sho vouches for.

Iu fact, It may bo said

of her that sho studied magic In Its cradle, among the La

maseries of Thibet, the Shamans of Tartary, the Brahman

and Buddhist monks and ascetics of Hindustan, the Druses
of Lebanon, tbo dervishes of Syria and Egypt.

She has

lived In the Orient, worshiped undor the sacred groves,

watched for tho phantom Shadow of Buddha In tho dim re

cesses of the
temples, Boou admitted to tho amaz
ing exhibitions of tho Dalallama’, witnessed the astound
ing feats performed by motionless nakod fakirs, whose ap
paratus was iho Bare soil, and' whoso conditions were the

Bright sun aud the open air.

Herself an adopt and au ini

tiate, sho has found free entrance where porliaps the foot

of Etiropeau never stepped before, and If she has returned
to our civilization deeply imbued with tBo mysticism of
Asia, and penetrated with a proround conviction of Its title

was well calculated to produce theso Impressions, aud wo
must In candor also concede that sho has made a very fair

essay at demonstrating hor positions.

Hot theory is that there

4s an

»

«

detached

from the material body; that It often Is so detached; that
when so detached it constitutes the spectral appearauco
spoken of By Buiwer as tbo “sciu-locca”; that It also cou-

stltn'ts tho appearance manifested sometlmes by genuine
Spiritualist mediums; But that this astral body is emphatic

ally uot the soul, any moro tbau the physlcaWody Is, aud
that in fact the astral aud material Bodies may and do -co-.

exist, - in tbo absence of auy Immortal principle.

When

this is the case, that 'happens which Bnlwer has .bopower
fully descriBed in tho Action - of Margrave in the 11 Strange
Story”; But, according to Mme. Blavatsky, - there are a

great many people In the world who never have any souls,
and who,

nevertheless, eentluno to live tolerably

well.

(Wo -are really Inclined to BeUove, from personal experi

ence, that there may Be a great deal of prohablllty iu. this

hypeihests.)
.
Onr author holds, as the Rosicrnslaus, or to speak more

correctly, as the Akkadians and ancient Hindus held, that

there are what are called uelementals,” or gross aud dull
spirits, subsisting In-^i^^ea'^t^si^her^e surrounding the earth,
representing in some way tBe elemental forces of nature,
-

A Soquel to “A
By Andrew Jack

son Davis.
Colby & Rich, publisher’, Boston.
Mr. Davlsis recognized Iu this country as tbo hoad of
the Spiritualist organization, iu tho seuse that^c^nfhws
leadership to pen-work, fot ho is In uo degree au otgauizot
or Individual worker in Its tanks.
Few of the youngor

adherents to thi’ very old doclrlnoor betief know him at
all, save through tbo mauy volumes he has written on sub
jects pertaining to Spiritualism. Rarely Is he present at
auy gathering ot actor in any of tho eveuis transpiring to
day among tbe sect which ho more than auy out else has
served offe^^u^liy. Tho present volume—about which we
had to say, and not about the mau personally, as wo have
Beou guilty of speaklng—Is a book of many top^cs. openiug
with elalrvoyanco, Iisotiglu, powers, aud progressiveness,
aud eoncludlng with Information as to how persons may
mako progrt’’ in now Ideas. Skepticism is treaied. as Is
also “The True Hanuonlal Life and Retlglon,” and be
tween theso iwo chapters Is sandwiched a variety of topics

and capable only, so -far as visible manifestations go, of producing coarse illusions. . . . The - ”elemdentlal” iu
8hori. may bo said to correspond to the “Dlakkas” of An

OLNEY.—Mrs. Dorothy Bonnell writes: “ Mly
son, Ira C. Bonnell, (a medium) has been sent
to the Insane Asylum at Anna, Union Co., 111.,
against our protestation, ne has been an invalid
since the late war. The first of January last he
commenced being developed as ahealing medium.
The healing power begnn with himself first, nnd
then all our family felt its beneficial effects. Sev
eral neighbors also felt its influence. Though
he knew nothing of music, he would piny some
tunes most beautifully. He could read character,
and could clairvoyantly see spirit forms walking
the streets, even at noonday. He talked learnedly
when under inspirational influence, and would
reason about God and Nature, cause and effect.
He would give expression to some of the grand
est original ideas we ever heard. Indeed, he was
a preacher of righteousness. He soon began to
go about helpingthe poor, particularly the fallen
and degraded. When he went among them his
Influences seemed to change. He may have been
partially obsessed. The Spiritualists in this city
being so few and so poor, we could not keep pos
session of him, and the authorities sent him to
the Asylum April 1st, although a magnetic physi
cian from a distance advised notto send him there.
The thought of a sensitive medium being incarcera
ted In a living tomb is breaking a mother's heart.
Is there 'no balm in Gilead? Is there no arm to
save, and noeye to pity? Has not the mantle 'of
Judge Edmonds fallen on some one who will go
and do as he did when he took Dr. J. R. Newton
from the Asylum and - Set; him at work ?
'
Ira receives a pension of $18 per month from
the Government. His father and mother are old
and ' feeble, and can do nothing for him."

treated by MUr. Davis Iu a plillo’epnieai aud practical -mauutt,
It Is not usually thought that his writlngfl aro practlcal, liut since they simplify subjects uot hitherto undorstood, ho Is deserving or tho title. This volume will find
toady accepiauct among a largo class of readet’, and as an
Inittnreteror various themos uot hitherto Illu’iraied By

Mt. Davis, It will ho of Interest aud of valuo.—
(N.

Y.) Daily Eagle.

__

Brooklyn

BM——i
Worthy ol Imitation.

Tho Archduke Francis Charles, fatborof tho Emperor of

The Archduke had evidently ' been impressed
by his spirit-friends that lie should, as far as pos
sible, make amends to the poor, by bestowing
upon them, at his death, some of tho vast wealth
wrongfully withheld from them during his earth
life, in order to secure his own advancement in
the other life, where equal and exact justice is
meted out and the true law of compensation pre
vails.
. '
_
All who have hoarded wealth wrongfully dur
ing their earth-life, to the' depriving of the masses
oftheir just share in the product of their - labors,
will - have a fearful - compensation^ pass through
before they can ' go ' on and up in the life- beyond.
They will .find - themselves tied' to their -money
bags, weighted down by their gold, like a man in
the sea with a millstone about bis neck, while the
beggar here, who would remain poor rather - than
stoop to a dishonorable act, will be ■ rich over
there—the one of whom the proud, rich man,
who wronged him here, will beg' for favors there,
before he can progress..— Religio-Philosophical
Journal.
.
.
■ .

>

Confucius sayB,■ ‘ ‘ He with whom neither slander that

■

drew - Jackson Davis; . .... For so Arm a Believer in the re

soaks Into tho mind, nor stattmtuts that stiartlt like ’a '

ality of

wound in the flesh, aro eucce^ssul, may be cc^llod intelli

magic, Mmd. Blavatsky is very Moderate In her

claims for the. occult;scleuees.

She labors, howevor, to

gent lndtedl”

■

Bhow that, throughout the earlier ..cycles of.history there

'

Illineisy

Austria, ha’ lott a third of IiIs fortune of $12,000,000 to tho
poor.
’

.

“ astraa' 1 Body as well as a

material one, and that this astral body may Bo

ome

Gun H
H
.
Stellar Key to the SummeetLaufl.”

to world-reverence ou tho part aliko of modern Theology

and modern Science, wo must admit that tbo exportenee

eavenly

Views of

was a highly educated class; that is, a class deeply versed

in the knowledge of natural laws, aud that this class dis

Many people find their only happiness In forcing them
*
eeives to be unhappy.

'New York.

. ’’

f^Mu
THIRD EDITION—JUBT PUBLISHED.

SEQUEL TO THeTsTELLAH KEY.
BY ANDREW .JACKSON DAVIS.
This lUiE’itaut and aliractivo new Imok, wbieb lade
*

’ervedly mooting with a hoariy welcome aud rapid salt,
known hy ikI’ suggos’ivt il^q^^,

The death of Mrs. Leonora J. Sullivan, the lato
wife of Mr. M. V. Sullivan, has already been
mentioned in our columns. Tho deceased wns a
firm believer in Spiritualism, and upon her death
bed, when incapable of speech, caused those who
were administering to her to prop her up with
pjllows, and wrote the following declaration,
which we are kindly permitted to copy and pub
lish for the gratification of her many friends :
“This is perhaps something that is not of fre
quent occurrence, but I wish, while in tho full
possession of thy faculties, to leave a testimony
of the truth of tho religion - of Spirltunlism, which
1 have’professed for nearly fifteen yenrs. From
early childhood I searched after the true religion;'
not a sect whose doctrines I did not carefully
study; but when ’I compared them with tho
teaching of Christ and observed tho daily life of
those who professed to bo ids followers, I - could
not find it in tho churches. But light came to ino
at last, and, for myself, I had ovidonco that I
would live agnln. I listened to tho voices, saw
tlie forms of loved ones, nnd conversed Intelli
gently witli them. I learned that I could not live
a life of deception hero and when death camo
go immediately into tho arms of Jesus. No, I
learned that we take up the tlirend of life just
whore we leave off hero, and only ns our lives
nnd hearts aro pure shall we be fitted for tlie so
ciety of the redeemed. No ono, perhaps, has
ever encountered moro bitter opposition nnd per
secution, and many are waiting to hear that 1
lived this faith, but when death came sought
another way. To all I wish to say that my faith
ful spirit-friends have beon with me in all my
sufferings, constantly whispering loving words
of sympathy. They havo smoothed my pillow
and helped mo to hear my extreme suffering.
And now I wish it understood by all that I die
not only in tho belief but in tho positlvo knowl
edge of the truth of Spiritualism.
Leonora J. Suli.ivan.”

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.

meating iho chutcht’, aud out phenomena ate Being Invtsiigaiod by sclet^^ists. Our medium’ nto vindicated at
homo aud ahroad. aud out speakers gain audlonco In all the
cities of tho civiBzed world.
Lot utas’omhle ou this our annual Convention and con
gratulate each other on the progrt.s’ that has been made
within the las' ien year’, ’ince we Bocamo an organized
body, und espe<eaily would wo Invile the veterans In tho
can’e. sp'-aker’, mediums, aud all other’ who have grown
gray Iu the cau’t of 8pltiiuali’m aud humanily.
The u’ual courit’y will lie gtanled by tho railroads, aud
siagos from Woodstock and Ludlow slations will carry for
fare ouo way.
All will be welcomed with ploa’utes

Z.
l’M, 1878.
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“VIEWS
■

<

OF OGR

HOME.”

hEavEnly

Homo Idea of 'lie ’eepe of ibis volume can Bo obtained By

Tho Sy’iem of Nature De’ctibod.
Tho blxlh Circle of Huu’.
Magnetic Rivet’ Iu iho Upper Hpaoes.
*
Author
’ Views eoufirmou By Seieuct.
O-tgiu of Elocl^leity aud Magnetism.
Location ami Function’ of tho Ccle.sBiai Currents.
How Spirit’ A’ctud ami De’eend.
Tho Pllgtlmagoof 'Ko Human - Race.
P’yeho|)buuie Message from Pythagoras.
The Univet.se, a Musical In’ttumeut,
Colle<lrulllK tlie Solat aud Astral Centres.
Origin of A’ttology. Ii’ SleioUilic Basis.
Wonders of tho Gteai Central Huu.

Mul^iplicily of Mcntal Suu Centre’,
An An'aiitnii Coiuccuiug ihe Simmer-Lauds.
Fotmaiion of the Milky Way.
Origin aud Motion of tht Solat iSsUim’,
,
Beauty and Olorv of the Plauot’.
Appeatauco of J nplicr ami Saturn.
A Remarkahie Custom iu Jupiior.
l1)llal)1lalin1ll•ss of ibe Exterior Plano's.
A Bell of Cosmltal hedies around Mar’.
The Hummor-Laud as seeu from Mars.
Reallty of Life ln the Summer han<l.
A Natural llbme uot Mude with Hands.
Earth's Distance from ihe Silmiuet- Laud.

Individual Occupation aud Ptogre’’ after Death-'
Do’sKHr of Pet’ous who Knew ll All. >
•^V(Huh•rrul- Sceuesht tho Sudlmc
(^iLnud.
*
Flight of Thought cau lie Determined.
Di’appeatauee of Bodily Organ’ afitt Death.
Eating ami htoatbiug Iu the S)ditl-Life.
The above ate les’ iban half of ihe questions itoaitd by
'he auHmr lu this one volume.
The bumau heart I’ aching with paluful dquht’ eeueerning the future lifo
,
*
which ihi’ hook Is designedly empow
ered io di’pel; ami tho thinking mlml can hotein Hud
ahundan1 ‘|lood fot thoHghl1” 'Hie language omployod Is
plain aud eas^’ly uudetbtood.
“\ihw’ of Onr iloavenly
llome” I’ a work destined, we think, io lit tvou more
populat ihau Mr, Davis's widely-read aud truly ’’dritual
volume entitled “Hathi nud ihe AfterilUlle’'of which

many 1bensauds have Been sold, ami wIiIcI I’ now out of
tho bust selling books ln tbe auibor's li’i. Wo shall pnUlsb
from time to limt oxitacts from mauy ravotablt uotl^os By
odiiors ami eotre’deudeuis.
This book couialu’ nearly
ibreo Kuudred page’, aud Is Illu’tre^ed with Inipro’’lve
diagram’.

Iu clolh binding, 75 ctuis, iiosiago 0 couts; In papor cov

et’, 50 ceuis, posiago 4 con's.
Fot ’alt wholesale aud retail by ibe |)llhlisbors, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, Kirnot of Province
’itoet (lower lloor), Bo’tou, Ma’’.

Ulazieii, Secrefary.

_

Visions of tho Beyond,
A

BY

SEER OF TO-DAY

* A person’s works do not follow him, as
I®
stores in a storehouse. They are stored in him
self, and constitute his sp-iritual self. By wliat ho'
thinks, says- and does is he developed. It is not
a divine record kept of tho single acts in a man’s
life that admits him to heaven or hell. Giving n
drink of winter in the name of the Lord increases
tlie love, and tills increase of love is a fuller fit
ness for heaven.—New Jer^isalem Messenger.

- Qotild8vltle% Vt.% May

.

glancing ai iho titles of a few of iho chaptert’:

[Frem ilie Cincinnati (O.) Coldluerciali ]

Mr. W. was a. Spiritualist, and deeply inter
ested in every raised question of modorn human
NpIrlhmliNt Convention In Vermont.
progress. Age 'did not make him narrow or con Tlie Vermont Stale Spittuali’l A’S(^Ca1iet will hold
servative, but rather broad, liberalizing and free. Il’ Annual Convention in Euroka Hall. Wilder Hlul’e.
Happy his ‘ welcome home’ on the fair shores of Plymouth, on Friday, Saturday ami Sunday, Juno 71h, '
tho ‘ brave seaman’s’ immortal country."
8thaud9th. This betngoutanuual meeling, ii I’txpecied
AMESBURY. — T. E. Boutelle writes, May there will he bii’ine.s’ of Importance como huiuto 11 In
re^^-^onco to our more perfect organization.
Wo became a
12th - : 11 Iwish to say a word in appreciation of legalized body MHim six yoats slnee. aud Ii would seom
proper
ihai
wo
should
adqpi
’
uch
measures
on
our pari us
the services of Mrs. Abble N. Burnham, who has will place us ou au equal rooting with other organizations,
favored us hero with two evening lectures, May and In otdet to do that It may lie necessary io obtain fur
legislation,
ll Is therefore Important that all who
1st and 8th. Her manner of nddress Is lady-like ther
have tho
*
success of our causo at heart should bo prudent.
and pleasing, her arguments demonstrative and Wt thororere eonffdent1y hopo aud expect a full attend
reasonable, and when the inspiration comes upon ance.
Iu addition to iho regular Convention, iho Board of
her with its power, and her notes are cast aside, Trustees
of 'ho Vermont Liberal Insiitutt will hold a meet
her words hold her audience in perfect silence ing In ihiniow
school building at ouo o'clock i\ m. ou Sat
iho 9th, by order of tho Board.
and harmony. I can but believe that she is an urday,
Let us come together once mote, friend’, and pledge
instrument through whom much of the prejudice autw
our fallh in tho Anal succo’s of out eau’e ovot big
ni.or
*
now existing against our glorious faith shall he otry and supeot’liion. Never horore siuce iheadvo
Spltiiualism could Iis friend’ look fotwatd with moro con
made to fade way."
fidence than at ihe presoni time.
Our Philosophy Is per

parative ma’ittrlty of human civiUzailon musi- bo pushod

It Is evident that tho demonstration of these propositions

ner of Light, the glory and light of which we
feel we cannot do without In these dark tiulea,
mrticularly as its lustre seems never dimmed,
iut to grow brighter and brighter with each ist
sue. We hope for it a wider circulation than
ever before, as .time passes by, and that we may
ever be able ns willing to add our. mlto toward
strengthening your hands In promoting the good
work and aiding tho cause you espouse, aud that
we love so well."
CLAY.—Orris Barnes writes: “I have Just
read Dr. R. N. Porter’s experience In spiritual
matters, in Banner of May lltli, ..and was much
pleased with the account, as it confirms me In
my opinion that overy household in America
might become convinced of the truth of 'Spiritu
alism if they would pursue a courso of investiga
tion similar to that which tlint friend inis followed
with the Allen family."

‘ IVclcomo homo again, Bravo soaman, with thy thoughtful
Brow, aud gray,
The old hotolc -’pirli of. out tarliot, bttiot day,
With that - frontlof-calm enduranct, ou whose steady licrvo
Iu vaiu
'
Tressed iboMten of tho prison, ’mote tho fiery siK^^ts of
pUn.’

necessary for modern Science to aBaie a groat deal of Iis ar

force

Intimately acquainttd with

HINGHAM.—A valued friend, In whom we
have full confidence, sends us the following veri
fications of spirit messages, received through the
mediumship of Mrs. J. 8. Rudd, and published
In our Sixth Page Department:
“In the Banner .-'t Light Dec. 15th, 1877, Is a
communication from Michael Jacobs. This is,
undoubtedly, from Michael Jacobs, who lived In
West Scltuate, Mass., and the statement that he
was a * bit lame, or one leg was shorter than the
other,’is correct. The name of his- s'on Is cor
rectly given, and he still lives on the home plaee.
In he Banner bearing date Jan. 19th, 1878, is
a communication from Henry Ripley. This is
a clear statement, and represents his situation
very truly. His ‘ son’s wife's folks ’ have known
and been Interested In spirit return and commun
ion for years.'
The April Ctli Issue has two messages that are
recognized. The first Is that of Lily Percival,
individually unknown to the writer, but porsons
well acquainted with the family and tho circum
stances attending her death say that it is truthful.
The second- one, signed John DeWolf, is a re
markable communication for Its correct state
ments. Early in life he commenced to follow tho
sea, and in very early manhood commanded the
finest ship that sailed from our Amorican ports,
and I am informed made the first voyage to Sibe
ria. He sold his ship to the Russian government,
and was for some considerable time In its em
ploy. Ho had Indeed traveled around the world,
and at the mature age of ninety-two he passed
on from his son-in-law's home (Samuel Downer,
in Dorchester, Mass.) to that higher life, uniting
again, as he says, with the beloved ones gone be
fore.
I have written these brief notices from a sense
of Justice to the Banner and tho medium through
whom they were given. Those who think tho
‘ Message ’ page in ' the paper of little account,
and that the messages aro never from persons
known to any one hereabouts, labor under a
groat mistake. Such persons can find much to
convlnce' oneof the truth of splrit-communicatlon
if they will but read the paper.’’
HOPEDALE.—B. J. Butts writes: “On tho
last day of April, 1878, the distinguished nntlslavery veteran, J onathan Walker, so well known
as the 1 man of the branded hand,’ departed to
his spirit home from his comparatively recent
residence, Lake Harbor, Mich. Ho left a wife'
(second), formerly Mrs. Levina R. Stevens, whom
ho married some five years since, in this place.
Mr. Walker was about eighty years of age, and
a singularly brave, true and good old man, whom
Whittier has immortalized in song, but who sup
plied the materials in a deed of bravery ' which
cost him Imprisonment in a Southern jail, and a
branded hand, under the reign of American slav
ery. His crime was that, as captain of a ship, he
allowed runawayslaves to embark for the North.
‘S. S.’ were tho letters of recommendation ho
bore to our New England clime, and to which
the poet responded:

clearly mado to appear what, as wo said before, recent re

whoso various manifestations wo call magnetism, eleccric-

and were

‘

Iu this second volume,

the author has labored to demonstrate thodeBeentof all

livru^^ceec^ds fromono

ever,

Hajasaebnsetts.

and taught to the-people; and tbe e^ol^I^^e, or inntrmesi

8

LIGHT,

anner tanspntenxe.

Thus there were always

were alone given to the masses.

She htd natural graces, a bonnlu bine eye,
And teeth like the foam when the billows run high,
P And a heart of great amlablilty:
But beauty and grace to this maid were as naught
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SYMBOLIC TEACHINGS
From tho Higher 'Life.
EDITED BY

^hHERMAn snow.
Tbl’ wok Is of exceeding Iuieit’l amt value, tboSeer
being a pet’ou ot elevated adi'i1ual asplra1lous, and of
great cloatuo’’ of dercutdion, bui biibetio unknown to tbt
public.
Tbt o’deelai valuo of - ibis work cou’i’i’ in a very graphic
prt’eulailou of iKo ttuibs of Splritu;lli’m In ibe]rhlgber

•

forms of actiou, illu’trailng particularly the Inti matt near
ness of tKt ’Prit^wotld and the vital telalions betweeu tbt
pre'seui aud ru1ui^o a’ affecting human eKaraettt and de’ilny iu tKt Koreaftet/
*
TKt work
Koead’:

contains
'

ien cbadters.

under tbo following /
/

GUAdTEH L—Iuti^oductoty, by the Editor.
“
2.—Re•sllr|•ei1lh1ll8,
■

.

“

3.—ExploratlullB.

“
“

Home Scenes.
5. —Slgii’s auul
1.—ltcaHng Hep)’of-Urn llueeatter,

/

Book o r IIuuiuii 140’..
8.—Soeosso f BmuttieueeR.
9.—LlK's-aui li^lladB-o - to-SplrttILlta.
.W.-Symbollc Teachings.
'

“
“
“
“

Bound Iu clotb. ISO pages. Plain, }l,25, postage 10 conta.
full gilt, 11
5).
**
po’tagt 10 ctuis.
.
Fot salo wholesale ami retail by iKo publisher’, COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9 Moutgomety Piaee. corner of Province
street (lower Hour), Boston
*

Mass.

POEMS
OF THE

LIFE BEYOND
AND

WITHIN.
Voices from Many Lands and Centuries, say
ing, “ Man, thou shalt never die."
EDITED AND COMPILED BY

Aniinnl Meeting of the Free Religion
*
■
lion.
-------- ----- -

Tho eleventh annual mooting ot the Froo Religious Asso
ciation I’ io he held In Boston as follows:
Thursday evening. May 30th, at 7:4’ r. M., ’oss’on for
busint’’ in Horticultural Bali: election of officot’; tending of reports; and general co^^^’in^^rat.ion of tho ptactlal work
of tbe As’odation.

*

Friday, May 31’1, ai 10:30 a. m. aud 31
.
*
M., sess’ons Iu
Btoihoven Hall for essay’ and addresses.
Morning sub
ject: “The Religion of HumaiU^y, and how It may lio Orgainizt”; os’iiyls’t Tho’. B. Wakeman, Esq., of the Socletyof Humanity, New York.
Arterl)oeli’^i1^o(^^: “Tho
Religion of Supeonaaiirali’m, aud how It is being Di’organizod”; osjsaaT’t, .Mr. Win. II. Spencer, of Haverhill,
Mas.’., Further aunounctmont as io ’peaktts will bo made
httoaf1er.
On Friday evening thoto will be a social gathering in

Wm.

Horticultural Hall. ■

J.

GILES B. STEBBINS,

Amocln-

.

Detroit, Michigan.

These Poems are gathered from ancient lllndostan, from
Persia and Arabia, from Greece, Rome and Northern Eu
rope, from Catholic amt Protestant hymns, the great poots
of Europe ami out own land, and close with inbuihkd
voices fkom TtlK KiiniT-i.AND
*
Whatever seemed best
to Illustrate and express tbo vision of the spirit catching
glimpses of the future, and the wealth of the spiritual life
*
within
has been used.
Here are the Intultivustatemeutd
of Immortality lu words full of sweetness and glory, full,

too, of a dlvlno pbilo’opby.—(From

270 pnf<A
*

'

8 50*

I’rlce
L
pONtUffC.

Potter, (eertdary.
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Ncinl-Auniml Convention.
The Mint>eseia Stale Assoclatien of Spli'iillllists will
hold a Semi-Annual Convention at Harrison Hall, Minne
apolis. Juno Hth, Laih, and IGUi, commencing at io#
o’clock on the Mth. Tbe speakers engaged are Miss Susie
M. Johnson, Mrs. Juliette Severance,' amt E. V. Wilson.
Mr, Wilson will glvo test sGmros.
Mrs. Porter, a musi
cal aud test medium, also speaking ln unknown tongues,
Is expected.
Thu President writes, “Do n’t fall to men
tion Frank J. Mead as one of tho speakeer.”
Freotihl^Gers, Llherallstt. .and the public generally aro Invited.

Mns.

Esthkh T. Douglass, Sec.

* Tbo Splrlninliatftof C’elltr^el Now York
Will hold atwo days' mooting aud reunion In Deausvlllo
on Saturday ami Sunday, Juno 8th ami Uth, 1878.
Good
speakers will ho present. The friends hero will do all they
can ioeuteitaln visitor's.
A good time Is anticipated, and
a cordial Invitation Is given to all to come and have a good
-time with us, and Invite
*
your irtoml.t.
Good board at tho
hotels at reduced prices.'

S. W.
F. ' A,
E . F.

Pkuk, Deansville, N. 1
Ely,
”
”

| Committee.

Beals, TT>st WinfirltL “

Dta^^^^ille. N.

1.,

Mny \3h,
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The Golden Melodies..
A NEW COLLECTION OF

Words and Music
FOR TIIE UK It OF

LYCEUMS, CIRCLES AND. CAf^PP^EEriNCS.
BY B. W. TUCKER.
This book Is not a collection of old music re-published,
but tho contents aro mostly original, and havo boon pre

pared to meet a want that has long been felt all over tlio
country for a fro’l supply of words and music.

ORIGINAL PIECES.—Beautiful Angels are Walting
for Me; -There (’a Landof Fadeless Beauty: Oh, show mo
the Spirit’s Immortal Abode; Sweet MeetlugTiicto
*
Long
ing for Home; My Arbor of hove; Movlng-Homowara;
1 snail know his Angel Name; Walting ’mid the Shadows;
Boaiuifnl Land of Life; The Willing Worker; Homo of

The Nineteenth Anniverimry Meeting at Slnrfis. Mich.
The Hannonlal Sochiy of Sturgis will hold Its Annual
Meeting In the Free Church at the village or Sturgis, on
the 14th, 15th and lUth days of June.
Eminent speakers
from abroad will be ln attendance to uddress the people.
A genei’al Invitation Is extended to all.

By Order of Committee.

Passed to Spirit-Life:
From Bteeklyn. N. Y., Mnystli, 1S78, ui diph'horia, Amy
J. l)ixen. aged 43 years aud 9 month’.

Hot ’ickut’’ was short aud severe. Tho amli^lbilty of
her ohuractet, which was so pure aud noble, mado hot het
loved by nil who knew hot.
The ambition of hor lift was
Iu ihe ptomoiieu of every good cause fot iho pregre’’ivt
gtowih of humatnty. She look much Iuitteest iu Giu Chlldrou’s Lye^tuld’. and they • prospered under hor govern
ment. Dt. Halleek. oi New York, mado a short and ap
propriate uddtes’ at htt earthly home. The exercises at
Cypress Hill were conducted by the Brooklyn Lyceum,
am! they woto he.al^l1rul aud appropriate
*
fot tho solemn oc
casion. Mrs. Hyzot delivered a funeral dlseeutBo before
iho Sdi'i'ual Society In Brooklyn ou Sunday afternoon,
May 1htt). on iho departure of out dear ftloud, which
was Iu’ttuctiveami more than eloquent. Sho who lias gone
from our physical sight has left ns in iho full knowledge of
the Harmoulal Philosophy, aud i’ uow enjoying Its grand
tealitlo’.
/
P. P» G.

From her home iu CavemGfh, Vi., on Saaiirday, April
27^, Nanc)y''^^,i^tof J. P. G/£ou, aged 51 year’.

Rust: Trust In God;

Looking Over;

lation

of Spiritualism was Iu a measure bers. The funoral
was atiemied at het laie home by a largo eoneeur’t of peo
ple, mauy UsieUing fot -the firs' time to a spiritual di’cout’o. A powerful discourse was dellvered by HpUr!; Theo
dore Parket, through ihe excellent organism of Mrs. Nellie

g

y

Sweet Reflections;

What 1s HeavenV ' Beau

t

Chant—Como to Me; Invocation Clmpt.

SELECTED.—Wt shall Meet on tho Bright Celeesial 1
Shore; Angel Care; They ’ll Welcome us Home; Welcome
Angels; Como, Gentle Spirits; Repose; Sweet Hourof
Prayer;' Chant:
Moving-Homeward; Come up Hither;
Bethany; Only waiting; Evergreen Shore; Gone Before;
Chant—liyrnn of tho Creator; Freedom’s Progress; Chant

—By-aml-By; Shall wo Know Each Other ThereV Angol
Friends: Gontle Words; My Home beyond the River; Just
as 1 Am; Sow ln the Morn thy Sited; A Child's thoughts of
.

Hoaven.

Bound In hoards, 25 cents, possagofreo; paper, 25cents,
postage free; 12 copies, paper, 92
50;
*
2-5 copies and upwards to ono address at the rate of 20 cont9 ptr copy.

For sale -wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY
& RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
sirtot (lower lloor), boston. Mass.

ROBERT G. INGEESOLL’S LECTURES]

SKULLS!;
OB,

Liberty for Mm, Woman and Child.
Paper.

Price 5 cents, postago

1

cent.

GHOSTS;

By the transition hor huebaud aud family le’t a kind.
faiihrul wire and moihel’X aud society an excieltut uuu
worthy momBor; but wt know that her ’phere of u’e^ulnt’’ I’ only chau^od from this io a higher ouo. The cou’o-

Angel Visitants;

Gathered Home;

tiful City; Not Yet: Lookin
be ond; Le Men Love One
Another; Strlko all your Harps’'tenting Nearer Homo;
Welcome Them Here; Voices from the Bettor Land,

on,

A Comparison of Ancient and Modern Beliefs.
Paper.

Prlco 5 cents, - postage l cent,'

’

J. Ettyou. of Woodstock, on ihis oeca’ieu. io tho groai

sati’raetion of all present.

'lfAA, 1878.

L. O.

Weeks.

WHITE PLAINS. -C.- H. M. Suter writes Proctorsville, Pt., May
„
under a recent date, renewing' subscription,
[O^itt^ary Notices not s^c^c^i^^gtwenty lines
and giving expression to. the following words of gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twenty
encouragement: “Enclosed'please find -money cents for each addi^i^^al line is required. A l<n« agate
for, six months’ subscription to our dear old Ban- type ave^age^ ten words,] r

The above Lectures were dellvored by Col. Ingcrsol! In
many of-the principal cities of the United States, before
crowded audiences, and the demand for them has Induced
tho publishers to place tbe
m
*
before tho public In a cheap

and readable form.

.

&

For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY
■ RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower

Aror), Boston, Mass.
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light?

EtlraclN Irom n iJeOtor Just Kcceivetl

!

better from I>r. lYilihH in hbognnh to
W eighing » Medium.

MAY. 25, 1878.
4—

<TlnlI>"MeeOielg at Idl^lilaml Lake
GrovO'

from l>r. lY-ciilo
.
*
liy roforOoco to our Sth page it will be soon rhab
The following selections from an epistle writ To i Ik* Editor of tie- Raiioerof l.lglit;
My
attention
was
called to tho Issue of tho Drs. Gardner 'aod Richardson, managers, have
Light
• **
ten us by the Pilgrim, under dale of-St. John s,
appointed tho period of timo botwooo July 17th
■r>niery I' *
- ’
We arr
Newfoundland, M»y tnth. will prove of Interest London Spiritualist of May 3d by a brief notice aad Aug. 1th, ioclnsivo, for tho holding of tho
pilin'. rt«
*.
• ■*
in tho -last -Banner. I procured a copy of tho
• worm f-tD.'-r
to the render :
hni^ tr>
ti
same, and have road with deop Interest tho Niath Annual Camp-Meetiog of the Spiritual
.
.
.
It
was
on
the
"Mti
day
nf
April
that
1
forces:
ists aod Liberals of Now England at the above
Will »*!* fer * 1
B( urn»l rwh'
.
*
shipped aboard the Nova Seotian, a large stoutly- lengthy article by Mr. Harrison - upon weighing named popular rosbrt oo 'tho lino of tho N' Y. A
Tu ll.c KUItc.r ..t ilie H.iiUe-r .0 l.lshi.
«- \V> rr
i
*
I attended another of Mrs, Pirkerings's se- built steamer, well ndapted to defy the gales of a medium during the pr^uction of spiritual N. E. Railroad. Attention' is caiiod to tho re
ltlK t« Oir %
*<••
* were ten days being manitestarions, especially those of materializa
T
*
C»UI
‘r
"f
*
••
nne.-s for spirit materializations la-t Tuesday tiie cold northern seas. a\e
evening, nnd think, ns a whole, tin- manjfesta- rolled, rocked, and knocked rcroes the great deep tion, and recording the variations from the nor duction in price of tents for tho Camp-Meeting; '
frnuMLiverpool
to
Newhmmllaml.
The passage
tlons were stronger than at my previous seances
mal weight of the medium. This experiment also to the other anoonocemeor mode coieceroiog
Notice, of .........
— some fifteen to twenty forms having appeared was unusually rough and disagreeable, owing to
tx fure »Ml«e t"
the
prevalence
of
heavy
northwestern
winds.
wns tried throe or more years ago in thfa coun persons dosiriog to purchase or hire tents for use
during the evening : and as It would be a tedious
wrrk. In •■rKrr t«
*
W
passed
some
magnificent
Icebergs,
the
terror
try, by Col. Olcott, Dr. Storor, Mr. Goo. A. Ba elsewhere. Highland Lake Grovo has a good
repetition to mention all of them, 1 shall coniine
editb’h of Uh* fU
•
myself to a description of the principal ones, It of navigators nnd sailors.
O’1 ft
con
and my.solf, with Mrs. Markoe, tho noted reputation as a summer resort, aod tho meeting
During most ot my stay in London I was priv
bo ukn
*i»
'IIMit
will also tie unnecessary to go Into details about ,i
medium,
then of ^avnno, N Y., and more ro- projected there will undoubtedly rocoivo its share
ortnniUMc.l'l'‘^
*
the cabinet and conditions, as these were stated ileged with being the guest of a gentleman resid
cuIs. «mr I'Mhfn.
contly
at
Rochester, N. IT., by E Ocrry Brown, of public patronage.
ing upon Champion Hill. Wlmt an ancient
»>haI frrt» th-juf I.
In the last Hanner,
▼trtal »hA.t-4 of
njMisle wrote may he -ald of him—" giren to hos- of Boston, with the now famous medium, Mrs.
The
second
spirit
that
came
from
the
cabinet
,
*
Uranic
t3T Sunday morning, May lflth, Wi S' Bell
pifufijy.” The soirre given me in Doughty Hall John IL Pickering. Those variations wore found
MT-Wci n..:
i was a graceful female, dressed In white muslin, was a grand success every way. The hall was to range from twenty to sixty or seventy pounds, lectured io Paioo Hall, BostoDl to a good auditiotin.
I !•■•
wearing a white veil, which hung over her shoul
demonstrating the wonderful fact that during
Irvllntwi.v'' «• a- ders She enme out a number of times, and filial literally packed and the exercises were nf a high
dcrtaKf 1"f* -t
•
tho transpiration of those phenomena tho body 00'0, oo the topic “What has Free Thought -Oo'
i ly advanced
........................
... centre
............
Into, the
of the room,. recog- order. Mr. J. J. Mrr-c never gave a better ad
Wlrtt ii’M- s K
'
*
Ho consid
of the medium actually suffers this immonso Offer io the Place of Chrisstaniiy
for our i: Mi
; ni/-d the writer, and threw an audible kiss, Her dress; while Messrs. Shorter, Bums, Fitzgerald,
M
fierce, (ireene, Everitt, and others spoke earn temporary loss of vital forces—of solid substance, ered bho principal teabures of bho Bible aod rheo
*
In
wHn<* ar -t. ’•
eomplexiou
was
light,
and
she
looked
to
he
nioioi f-r |:rru
Ai
*
„ ,
logic teachings geooraily, rogardiog them to bo
| 'about thirty -years of age, Imt I could not see her estly nnd feelingly. The music and recitations may we not say?
In the light of this fact can any one fail to see
were very tine, ami near the the close of the
! di-tinctly enough to Identity her,
iosuffii^ii^^b io scope io tho light of modern ro
the
possible
*
eiuirei
to
tfw
medium
should
myr
meeting
Mrs.
Everitt
and
Mrs.
Tebb
presented
T he next tor m was that of a woman, taller nnd
search to meet tho demands of tho bimel aod erro
thing
Interfere
with
the
return
of
those
forces'
to
me
the
"
purse
of
gold.
”
_
1
; larg, r than the medium, the shape of her bend
neous os to fact' Tho broadest freedom was tho
The next morning' ofb - rl lie -soire'o I left thccity tin1 source from whence they wpre borrowed
1 and features ditfering entirely from the previous
necessity of tho hour, and as Liberalism enrmaterialization, She was clothed in a loose dress for Liverpool, accompanied by James Hums, E. even the possible extinction of life itself?
We have frosh in memory the frantic struggles oishod bijab condition he hold bhab it was tho true
: of white cloth, wore a white cap on tier head, hey Harrison (Ireime and lady, and others. On Sun
| hair-being dressed to bang in curls by the sides day we Imd an excellent meeting in Liver|>ool, nf tho psychic form thnt was rudely and brutally .sub.stitube. 1o the afternoon a freo cooterooco
BOSTON, SATURDAY, MAY 'J5, 1878.
grasped nt a sOanco given by Mirs. 'Markoe in
! of her 'face, A gentleman asked if It was his Messrs Hunts and Greene participating. Mr.
John Lamont, a very sound, substantial Spiritu Rochesrer, N. Y., in its of^i^^ts to roach the cabi was held, io which Messrs. Seaver, Meodnmr
| sl-ter, and she bowed it was,
T-rm.i<'itiox or»i«imi iiooHSTom',
net in season to render hack those borrowed Wetheroil, Chambers, Monty, Thomas, el. als.%
h'oiir or five tall male spirits stepped out of the alist, occupied the chair.
Ho, 0
.
*
line
romer of Province
When leaving England the last of April the forces before fatal ro-ults should nccruo to the
atrrrl 'Imwh• l ’liimr.'
*
| cabinet at different times, ami pointed to parttetook part
'
'
: ulnr members of the eirele, The shape of their beautiful lawns were carpeted in green, the trees medium. By partlnlly do-matoriallz.ing in tho
.
WHOUHU.K
heads, color of their hair, and mole of wearing were In full leaf, and the orchards all crimson hands of Its captor it succeeded in .regaining tho
gTThe address delivered by Prof. Joseph
THE NEW EN'H.ANI) NT-.WS re iMI^AN Y" their whl'kers e—.•nttl>llydttTered. A spl<endl,lly- ohd white with apple blossoms; liyt here in New medium in time to save her lifo, -hil( hot in time
V.t, n
KI - I l: I- Kl. »:« - l> -n.
I attired female, w.-aring n silver coronet, cnme foundland, ten days later, the trees arc shiver to prevent a groat shock to hor system, so that Rodes Buchanan, at ChickorioR Baiil Jan. 30th,
out a number of times,, A little child presented ing in nakedness, and the buds are only slightly for days and weeks hor life wns ' despaired of, oo the occasion of the sovooteeobh commence
THE A .MEIMi' A N NEW? roMI’ANY,
itself at the long opening, Soon afterward a swelling. Winds from the polar seas, together nnd she was rescued from death nfter great suf ment of tho Eclectic Medical College of tho city
No-, Sr A M • Ii < Il \ M II P: K- - l I: K II . N K \V Y< Ml K .
I youth, miieti shorter and smaller than, the me with tiie spring fogs from bleak banks ami Moat fering only by the most assiduous caro nnd atroi,iv'A
iiK'H
- of Now York, hrs just - boeo placed before tho
dium, wearitigdar k pants and white sldrt, walked ■ ing isles nf ice, chill and stille the early vegeta rontlon.
It seems to mo that Spiritualists themselves aro public io the shape of a 'bwooby-eonr page pam
I into the room, ami after remaining a short time tion. I live me a thousand times over tiie tropics
IT H l.l • II C lit A N l»T in Till a- Toll -.
' went to the cnldm-t, drew aside the curtains, and — the golden suns and the eternal summers of strangely Insensible to tho wonder of those mar phlet, aod roadlios us bearing tho imprint of
vels that nre transpiring so generally throughout
stood by the medium, who could be seen sitting ......... -notorial latitudes!
| H A AI
H . Ill’ M.......................... .Kt -I'-E-- MaNAHTH.
My health Is not only fair, hut absolutely good. the1 world, and most unaccountably indifforonr to Trow’s Printing aod Bookbinding Company,
11TII Ell l '.'l - li V............... p'i‘i r“l'..
;
in
her
chair,
John W, 1I iv...................... ....... I ata Fl'! r.T,
The spiiit nf a physician, who used to attend It is a mystery to myself how I eatl brave ..ho effects of Hi* phonomona upon the mental 20.5-213 East l^lth stroob, bhab cibyl Tho disconrsOr
which is a brooihaot exposition of American
i Mrs I','s seances in Koehester, recognized the the cold of the frigid north-lands, tine torrid and physicnl organization of the media.
* ’i ’•••ri »n<l cum in ui. !«-.»•. !••!. • f"r the F-H’f'H
L
'
*
.
*
Pf
While I fully admit the importance of protect medical eclecticism - by one of its eonoderSl is - eobir’mcnt
tun . ■ a; rt. li'■ :• • • H'- a’*
<•:. ’l> f.. !iin<
lady who presided at the organ, The little Indian bents of India, the titful changes of the OemporIfMrr’^’f’ •“ I-I TH 11- '."I I ' .
CHil«t hrr r LrtTr
,,girl, with long black 'link hanging over her shoul- . a'e zones, working continually with my pen, ing ourselves in every possible manner against
*
* ’ "'i M !'«’ V1 It<"l G'l-AAf H. HU It.
bied the "Triumphs of Medicine."
Hanucr
l.lflit !’ i’-:I’ !;! .< H' ti
.'.
*
H. << n; M
«.
*
, ders, danc-d about the room, going to the organ 'and yet coining out fresh each'im>rning. I am being Imposed upon b’y unprincipled charlatans
i fora hand -bed, which she 'rang loudly, A female yet good for some twenty-live ' years' work I Obe in the .snored name of' mediumship, 1 do not be
HJT Oo our eighth -page will be found what Is
i spirit appeared, decked with spangles, and knelt dience to Nature's laws,” will 'power, and energy lieve we have any right to approach mediums in
an arrogant or dictatorial spirit, assuming them really but a brief outline of Col. logorsoil’s dis
twice by 'the side of a table, stan ling near the Ill execute, fhe.se are the magical words I
This soa-giit isle, Newfoundland, triangular to In
* lmpostn'rss Nor do I bolievo that we have course last Sunday evening' - His idea, "one
: cabinet,' Another woman came out, wearing a
! white dre— trimmed with satin ribbons, and went shaped, has a population of alumt ltto.oro, some a right to dictate to the spiritual world the terms world at a bimo," so much admired by his hear
! to tlm organist, at her request, nn,l patted her on .•'0,000 of which reside in St. John's. This Is tiie nnd conditions upon which wo will consent to re
'captan.' Through the courtesy apd kindness of ceive its revelotlnns, as if wo wore contorriog ers, is io direct coosooaoco with tho boachiogs of
■t
| tin, head,
I
The reasons.-probably, why more spirits arc Mr. Hubert Wlotoo, proprietor and editor of the upon It an infinite condosconsion in deigning to spirits io aod through - our owe columns. " One
■not Identified at these seances nr^
*tliat
tin- me North Star, I was favored with a line carrlagii- receive tho most inestimable boon that can bo ' step at a time;” say they: "make 'the best pos- l ilium goes Into - the cabinet -In a nervous condition, drive out In the cmiii'ry. This gentleman was vouchsafed to humanity. 1 believe there is alto sibie uso of your ' powers io tho material lifo
|.cniising tlm -spirits to partake of her feelings, so formerly connected with the Huston press, nnd gether too much of tiffs spirit abroad. 1t was
whore you oro now piacod, bhab you pnay be fitted
f?~ Th.' IliaiiD.-r i.f i.lytit t'oiintltiii-Roinu will , that th, -yennnot allow persons to approneh them; afterwards held a position 'upon the staff of the said by one of olden time who wns wise in spirit
New York Tribune
ual tilings, nnd who manifested a deep Insight to utilize those of tho higher w-iee it shall bo your
I
nnd
because
It
Is
.......
.
sary
to
Use
a
dim
light,
be ilrstil t<> vi-ilnr-t rt I o’i’l..ck or th.' afli'eiroa
Though I could hear of no Spiritualists In into tlic workings of spiritual laws, " Except yo privilego to bo braeseorred thereto!”
T'he explanation given l>v. splills for the necessl-of 'Ib'i-oriit 1ei Dry.’
_
j tv, generally, of r,.pining partial darkness in Newfoundland, I me 'several " free thinkers," become as little children ye cannot' ontor the
I physical manifestations - is, tlml light produces to whom I gnve Spiritualist newspapers, 'tracts, kingdom of heaven." The law holds good through
Subscriptions to Paine Memorial Build
■ motion among the refined particles which they ami pamphlets. ie-t us hope that tiie seed fell all tiio ages. To ontor the kingdom of- spiritual ing.—The Investigator has printed circulars for
fimr of
Moli.
; us,,. This seems plau'ihie'when we remember upon grimnd snflicb'ntly good to produce nn truth to-day there must he in some dogroo tho
.
in Hi.. ce
*e
i.f Mr' ll.'Ory M<'.lt, tie-- wellki.iwo : that - motes floating In sunbeams shining In at n abundant harvest. Some Sfilniiinlist missionary humble, trusting, tonolmblo spirit of a llrtlohhled. those who aro willing to do all they can toward
Tho editor of the London SSpiriiualisr, in tho raising money for the Paioo Memorial Building,
'matf•rli^ll7Jl>g medium of Memphis,-Mo., It - swim1 ; window are more lively than those in n darker should - visit Newfoundland, and Halifax, Nova
The truths if a present spirit-ministry article to which we refer, evidences that he ro- aed will forward oeo or more of them to aey ad
.tliot o Mr.' Hitf'e' -.lulr-b'.l ^^nilio.' opi.r'th.. faev, : part of the room. Also that the- plodographeral- Scotia.
ways eovi rs' his camera with n,blar■k cloth imme should he heard In bleak northern climes as well oognlzos tho Importance of this law, when he dress. We hope to see a prompt aed generous
. of tiie supposed spirit fi>Mil, oo.i Hilt IliU c.ili.r- diately
says in reference to tho medium through whom
after taking a picture, and umulpuhites as in 'the summer south -lands of the Orient.
Iii(t Mib-^laii.',.- win ■iiiti4.riiii.ntiv f. oiml oo tie, ; hi'ihuime-als in a -dark closet,
lae wns about to make those deeply-interesting effort made in this direction by tho people; aed
'
■
1
I
oxper■|meots, " Ono element of success wns rhor if it is, the Paioo Momorial edifice will be saved
fnc.l .if - itiiiviii.''li.om, Wei', -there Is Jiis( wii.'ri.'
T'he Haverhill (Mass.) Publisher for Mny tnth |'■ The rNyelio-l'liysUologiciil NeionceB
he should he qutte lmppy and contented with his to perpetuate its origiool object—a monument
. l1c^^^l111,L..1e.sl:ave li.'i'ii fiiiiroi. Year- igo ave rm I devotes -nenrly a column of Its spnee to a descrip- *
nnd - lliclr ' A>sHnilnlitNs
sitters, so tlmt lie could pass calmly Into the to Thomas Paine.
.
cor.ls'll '■ xper -metits Ii‘tii., no^,. of Aor■.l|t Lord tion of the experiences of a representative nf
, This ndmlrahle work of two hundred nnd 'slx- trance state satisfied that they wore not likely to
('tnm het Io 'u a ml th.. " Alim boy," m ho' was ' ; that worthy and -fearless journal at a 'canee held
play
him
any
tricks.
”
' teen pages has Just been issued from the press of
Hf Mrs. Y. M. Goorge, Room'No. 4, 8J4 Mont
tio'ii roll. .1, -where c.d.irlou Sllbstatoo's put oo ttir by Mrs. Pickering in.Salem, from which account
Accnrdlng’ly lie invitod a gentleman who wns
Colhy A Rich, No. M Montgomery flnce, Huston. selected by tho lawyers to give testimony in tho gomery Placo, Is, wo aro ieeormod, gifted with
splrli-lmn.l would lie Ti-prixlii.’.-.l oo tise riirre- I we extract -the following':
■
.
The volume- embodies tiie responses of Prof, Slade onso, nnd who almost - invariably gOts good the power of mrgeebic healing to a - remarkabio
spmoliou member of tho moilluio's l..ely, Tie
An Inromprchcnsiblc fact Is a hard tiling to Alfred It. Wnlluee, if England, Prof. Joseph maoifostarioos. And why? Simply “ because
degree—ie - tacb, several iostaocos of hor success
filos of tlie' Hnnm'r show tl.ot wo Imvo ropootediy I get over, though the attempt Is sonii-tinies made ■
Rodes Bndlonnn, of New York, Darius Lyman, lie behaves in a kindly way to mediums, and have come to our knowledge. Sho deserves tho
explain.-.! tliU law ; aod that- umleT that fxpla- | wiib great earnestness. T'he 'wonderful phenom
does not go about thirsting for their blood.” In
Esq., of Washington, and Epos Sargent, Esq., of other words, doos not aoprooch a medium brist abbeebioe of those needing breabmoeb of this na
liatloo the appearanoe of the aniline on - Mr. Mot's -. ena which fir-t engaged our attention in Roehester, N. II,, 'm.ne than a year ago, lihyo-not been . -Huston, to tlm -Itigularly fallacious and bigoted ling with tho assumption implied, if not ex ture. ' Mrs. Goorgo also holds horself io roadiooss
face was oo pr'oo'f wtiah'V,^
' '
.> 'fraud -°n i|s paft. | lost sight of for a single moment, -and what is
pressed—" You are a fraud, and I know it, and to roceivo calls to locbure aod hold public circles'
tiat, says Mr. I"■"ee,
’aitoo, the aniline was found on , mure and very remarkable, there lias not been a stricniircs regarding the Neivfiospel of the Nine- am going to prove It.”
teentli
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Cai^i^imter
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single
set
-back
in
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deve|opml•nt,
though
some
the hack of Mr. M.",'-,
Approaching the investigation with something
HT Prof. Miliosoo, spirit arbisbl has boeo
th,’.r„ ii .O- r...
,,t this I
have been encountered, which and other of the "Scientists " of (treat Hritnin of tiie spirit of little childroo, thoso gentle
rool.l rot have I... . -ittinc
........
speaking
Io Historical Hall, Nashua, N. Bll for
"
'
.'s '
might have led to ibeirnbanllo|■,m-mt had not some - have ' given vent.
'
men obtained tho results tho narration of which
assertion ' toll ft. ioacii against Mr. i’atioo's ex" I silid facts been established in.the eommenci1makes this orrieie so deeply Interesting, corrob throo months, where he is prociaimiog his high
Much
additional
mottor
'
of
Interest
has
been
perimert a~ f..r I " Does 11. tint slimv- that lie- ment of our investigation which were not to 'be
milled to tin
* work by Prof. Buchnnoil sinen tlm orating ns it doos the - experiences - of investiga est aed best ' idoas, exhibiting from timo to time
imi-t have airio.l Ids colorlag -iihstoocc inure al i; abandoned in an holiest and determined observa- in this country, who, however, conducted his spirit paintings, preseobieg tho grand lessons
.
initial
puhiXatlnn,
and the 'hook has been brought tors
their experiments in 'o much less accurate and therein ' shown. Tho coilecbioe coebaios tho last
thono’dliim 'thar at the' suppos.-,I spirit" The ii tion and scrutiny,
Within
two
or
three
woi-ks
the
lady
crowned
out with u ljgh order of typographic excellence sciontific- maooor.
<to_y i liar.lly ■ hook'- together. If Mr. i’attee I
with this wonderful and really mysterious power by the publishers.
M^r.'BInrrtsoo says truly that " -Every new dis aed best work, "Death aod Asceosioe of Little
airio.l th" .tiiT- at the ir.- .lima, then tiiote- l» oo • Ims been temporarily stopping in t^ale'm for the
covery spreads frosh rays of light upon previous Yiffiet,” "Spiritual Braie,"&o.
i
We
do
not
know
when
It
hns
been
our
good
.
reason to suppose that Mr. Molt- was e,r,-miitiog Improvement of her health. , , . Last Thurs
known facts.”
'
a framl. If tho sirtf was oot aioie.i at the modi- ’ day a paity - of ten persons, some ot them well ; fortune to meet' with a book so completely filled,
Moretliin twenty years ago, at the house of Mr.
tST Ao anonymous correspondent io tho In
know u and prominent citizens here, went to that from beginring to erd, with ueanswerabio argu- Daniel Farrar, Io Hancock street. 'Boston, 1 wns
. ill'll,- then the well-kaf.wo law In regaol te lie city f, r an. afternoon observation nf what Is: tak
vestigator assorts that " it [Tho Baeeor] has two
meats
ir
defence
of
tlm
cause
which
to
us
Is
-so
lovitnted
and
floated
above
the
heads
of
more
thno
'
transfer of coloring -uhstances expliuo- Ihe whole ing place,by the power of this medium, They
twenty persons within a foot of the ceiliog. My clairvoyants coooocbed with ita osbablishmoot
’
(K''lnrenco without i.r.-Jml.-'i' to Mr. Mott. ' Nat weie i>>tn,'d by a party of twelve ladles and gen- dear, it deserves n wide rending.
sensations 1 shall never forgot. My body folt as who pretoed to reveal soc^oOs.” Tho sbabeme'ob
urally, If wo a.iopt the supposition that Mr. Mott , tlenieii'from Worcester, rompo-lug a party of |I. HTA correspondent who feels Indignant nt light us a cork, or a bladder filled with air, nnd 1 is a doliberabo falsehood. Wo have eo clairvoy
twi,|itv
two,|olet,
earnest
ami
very
orderly
and
;
believe that could it have boon weighed during ants connected with our establishment io aey
.• was seated lit his -chair, -there would have boon a' substantial people.
.
j! the iimnner in which Mr.- Mott, the materializing
Mlilit iooveinotil or doilue oti Ids part, which j Every desired - cvaminafion was passed through ■medium who resides in Memphis, Mo., wrs late tho - occurrence of that phooomonon, it would such business' What tho tooaors io our buildhave' boon found that its weight had been re
would, have carried the aniline to the ' hack of tlm ; with, Un- medium look her accustomcd place, ami , ly treated, informs tis Oliot- the.searcescontinue duced by this mystic process to - a very low mini iag may do or say is oo concere of ours.
chair. 'The experimeot Is therefore wholly pilot- : thmn;l^liu^e ill ami really unlit to he placed In I to he - given -with, ever rdded power, that public mum, aod I bolievo that by a continuance of iothe posiflTui, n most wmidertiil manifestation was i
1ST By roeoroeco to our - third page, tho roador
. loss aod unsatisfactory, and i - ifers re Justifiable , the result, Seren/een forms mode Mohr a/i/vir-J Interest is aroused 'in a surprising degree, Inqui vo.stigarioos like these iostihitod by tho London
prosumption whatever against the Integrity of , -1 see mtd .reinaA-aVO c(<•,si•ll0B, i/'/ifo td? melium. | ries are -pouring ir from all parts of tlm country, Spiritualists, very many of - tho phooomona of will fiod tho rribubo of a frioed to the memory of
now excito ' the hostility of sci- Mrs. Amy Jano Dixon, doceased. Wo have re
Mr. Mott as a medium.
J coi.e rejvatedty tdoirn, to tdr'setisfaefnm afiill in 5 ard thnt the local papers are beginning to look mediumship
00^8, hpicnui-’s. of their seeming infraction of ceived, - aed shall print eext week, a report of the
th?
room,
os
ettting
in
d?r
rdnir
indite
th?
forms
■
Wo have expressed - our-elv-'s heretofore strnne’. '
known laws, will be found to occur io perfect
'
' nt the matter, giving Mr. Mott excellent treat harmony with those laws.
services hold in remombraoco of her worth by tho
ly Oigalnst thoee outrages on the part of •' zeal' - were •fso'ilvs.w.ro■r• her owl Inside her.
ment. As proof of which, witness the outspoken
Five
nr
six
nf
those
forms
wore
recognized
by
This entire article of Mr. norrisoo's is preg
.
Ots Isonrrnpo" rgriast mediums of ostahiishisi'j
different' members of the party. Of thine Alice ■ way in which the editor of the Scotland County nant with interest. I am glad to loaro that you Brooklyn, N. Y., Society, Sunday, May 12th—tho
account boieg contributed to cur columns by
cr'slit,-such as Moot appears to have beer. Sure- j Homoy,-purporting to he from Plymouth, came ■ News-liim-elf nn Orthodox church-member—
have on extra supply of the issue upon your Charles R. Miller, Esq.
ly there must -To other meaas, attairablo - by pa:- j nut, took a hnuquotl placed It for a moment on : refers to the so-enllcd expose (t) by I’attee, re counter,
•
nnd trust they will find ready purchastioreo ami proper -viglhimie, for testing tho aotti- | the head of tho medium, then passed it to others, i ferred to ir our hi>t issue :
ors.
F.
L.
II.
Willis, M. D.
tST Wm. Egiioboo, tho medium, has recently
Bity of the ' phoaomooa of materialization. For I and finally dropped It In the lap of a friend. By | " Considerable excitement was created' or the
.
’ ,
Ii sigas
signs she sort
sent mossagos
mossnges to her
her eorh0i,
mother, and di
di- |
boon holdieg sdaocos at The Hague, Hollaed,
liHorposlau a rimoly word Ia behalf of protecting I rooted tho ffowers to he takoa....
toiler. Several
oth streets of Memphis, Sunday nnd Monday, Moy
:'........ :,.TCape ( 'oil Camp-Meeting.
where woDdertnl maoitosbarioos in materializa
* reported expose of J. II - Mott.
tiiemodium from those unnecessary outrages, our I ors nf marked peculiarities, mule and female, ' 1th and fli, hv tin
The Spiritualists’ Camp-Meeting at Harwich, tion took placo. Ho iDteeds leaving London
It
appears
that
ar
Individual
named
Puttee,
of
1
wore
recognized.
Among
them
wore
Ada
Nut

brother of the itollghv|'hilosophionl .Imiriial calls
ting, of (rrovelnnd, Rhoda, by a Worcostor friend, Monmouth, III., had attended seances nt Mott's, Cape Cod, will ho held this year ns usual, com for Capo Towe, South Africa, oo tho 11th of
■
Us to- aronunt. Wo a-mure'him that IO-ss. dd‘ 0sir.O :tot I | Hosn,
by a lady from this city, the Interview bo Thursday and Friday night, and again Saturday mencing Saturday, July 201th,. and closing on the July. From Capo Towe ho will go to Australia
, unoarth ard expose all frauds Ia Spiritualism
- ing a rOmarkably Iiitermting seone. Tho form night. Saturday right he had in his left hand a 2!>th, so ns to give ample opportunity for all to'
aed other piacoSl aod return homo by tho Suez
ciarot possibly ho more oaraost Iliao our owe. knelt by tho side of tho medium, kissed her, and hollow rubber ring, filled with n solution of rosan
Wo merely differ Ia our modes - of proceeding. also sent tokens of love to the children she loft iline, which he intended squirting In the face nf attend 'the Onset Grove Camp - Meeting who may Caeal route'
two months ago. A very tall male form the spirit, or whatever might nppear, on the f rst wish. Able speakers have always been employed
We do Dot think that the truth can lie best served behind
was. nlso - recognized by n GrovO|aud friend. A opportunity. Mr. I’attee's statement is, that he
E0T The erioods coostirntiog tho First Iodoby violonce, or . by-exacting ''oiiditioiis, which, very interesting presentation wrs a female form squirted his preparation In the free of n spirit on the Cape, nnd there will be no disappointment
. x ■■
though they may seem very reasonable to those appearing and claiming to recognize a lady ami which was within - six Inches of himself and In in this respect the present year. There is very poodenr Soc^'iity of Sparta have organized a
little of the sectarian spirit among the cosmopol- Chiltdren's Progressive Lyceum, to act in conDot yet neqilalnted- with oil the phoaomora, are j gontleman from this city, though not in turn rie- front of him. We, in common with several other
of Memphis, visited Mr. Mott's cabinet tan sons of the Cape, whose acquaintance with eocbioe with that body. Its first meeting was '
Ia truth opposed to successful marifostatiors. cngnlzed. This form came out several times, hut citizens
i lastly In n vigorous manner, kneeling in the nt- Monday, nnd made a careful examination of the
The itat'.nor has been always Just, not merciless, | titmfo of devotion, forming an' interesting nnd spots on-the wall and elmir, caused by the rosott- nil forms of faith and worship, obtained - by held May R^tti, 1878, io Independent Baiil James
.mingling with nil nations, makes them hospitable Eay Appleboo being Conductor'
toward -all fraudulent attempts' to hei|| on tho | Impressive tableau. This form was clothod in I iliee spray.
. . . In our judgment, Fattec squirted his
phoromena. Wo have oot over spared medimes, purest white, with a crown upon hpr head, nnd i preparation dir.etly at Mr, Mott seated m his to the presentation of widely diverging views,
H7" Wo undorstaod that BasHae and Tay
whom we knew to he goauire, hut who may Have a gilt hand nnd star. It ajiparontly remained chair in the position which he always takes at the nnd thus the Harwich Comp-Meeting has been lor "will continuo to hold their - sO^ocos in Chi
out till nenrly wnstink Its strength, and then commencement of.seances By no possibility could well sustained by the presence nnd fnances of a
boon tempted to supplement real spirit actioa 'by with seeming di^f^ulty retired. There wore
* position on the wall
*
also the rosaniline hare reached it
cago until bho middle of J^ee, when bhoy start
simulated. i odor the facts, ard kookirg hark two child forms mnde their appearance. . . . and chair had it been squirted straight m front- large liberal element. The intellect of the Cape for bho EasO, going bo Cascade, Cayuga Co., N.
Everything about this sfance was remarkably of a person standing outside ef the cabinet'aper- and the best social elements are represented at Y', bo speed bho summor, holdieg circios bhero,
upor our record, we are therefore undisturbod by
this meeting.
open, free ntuj satisfactory, and there' soomed to lure.’’
tho Insinuarioas of our Chicago contemporary.
ie conjunction with Mrs. Mary Aodrows, dally'”
be something about it of "1 peculiarly solid nnd
As conclusive evidence that our friend and ^HTThie research - committee of the Brlti sh
Impressive nnture. As we hare often done before,
Wo soo bybho Sb. John’s dailyeowspapors
we repeat, the phenomena are rent, and challenge co-laborer, Mr. A. J. Davis, does not repudiate National Association of Spiritualists has been
To Our Erlciitis in California.
investigation.
the physical manifestations which are occurring trying experiments with a medium while several bhab Dr' Peobios occupied tho pulpit of tho Rov.
It is the earrest desire of our spirit-frierds
at this time more satisfactorily than ever before, binds of manifestations were going on. He was Dr' Wills (Unitarian) oo Sunday, May 19^!, ab
tlmt spiritual literature be extended all over your
*' 1' Mrs. A. W. Wilcox Irforms us that the his cardlr our last issue to that effect Is suffi seated on a weighing machine that constantly re 3 o'clockl aed iocturod before bho LibOral Thought
fc
liberal State, ard - oo better method car ir our
his weight or any variations therein, It
Spiritualists Ir Worcester, Mass., have secured cient ; but to let the reader know what he said corded
was found that it varied remarkably at dlfferc nt Meeting ab 7 o’clock upon "Tho Sbabos of the
estimatior be adopted thar to have the frioods
(iorham’s Hall, 4.1(5 Mair street, tlirt city, for the years ago upon the same subject, we give below times, changing from thirty to sixty poum-s, Dead'” ___________
____________
meet together Ir coofereeco rod take measures
holdiegof 'two public circles per week. These the answer to a correspondent which appeared and once dropping as low as twenty-five. The
to ca\ry irto ( ffert such a laudable scheme. The
meetings occur Ir the ovoeiog, ard are well ab- in the New York Herald, of Progress, of which writer Is in doubt concerning the value of these
BtI,■Prof' Zolieer -and Borr'von Hoffman have
Banner of Light, the Rei.igio Philosophi
rooded. Or Sunday afterroor aud ovoeiog of Mr. Davis was the_e<ditor: •' Yes, brother, some experiments. They were made in the dark, and boeo further invesbigabiog spiritual phooomona
there is nothing in the account as' published by
cal Journal ard other spiritual papers caraleach week the givirg of tests, -the participatior of the most remarkable physical manifestations the London Spiritualist to show that it was im with a privabo m odium at Weissbaddon'Thoro will
ways be had at Iiro. Snow’s Hoikstore, Eearoey
Ir geoorai contererce, etc., make up the order of nre occurring in this city. The forms of well- possible for the medium to tamper with the sca-es be more about tho phenomena in bho second vol
street, Sar Frarcisco. We car supply ary rumexercises. Mrs. S. A. Sweet, lecturer rod test known persons, who once lived on earth among or weighing apparatus.—®. Gerry Brown, in ume of frot' Zoileor’s book.
ber of pamphlets rt very small cost.
medium, states Mrs. W., Is doiog good service io men, are now made fully visible to the bodily Boston Sunday Herald.
An extra number of copies of The Spiritual! st,
Sf Meetings aro regularly hold at East Den
that community.
eyes of members of the circle. But it Is ascer- containing the article referred to above, are Ior
W Do n’t tall to read the letter ot Dr. F. Li
nis
bwico a mooth, under tho auspices of tho II. Willis ir arother column. His advice cooW The Oration, or , I^eaaerdhip and Or talned thnt these spirit forms nre materialieed' sale at the Banner of Light Bookstore. Sent by Free Religious Society. Dr. H. -B. Storor spoko
corriog the treatment of media, aod the frame ot ganization, delivered , Il^<nlttlhe■on the occa so to speak, In order to bring them within the mail on receipt of price.
bhero twice last Sunday, aod Cephas B. Lynn
mird ir which they should be rpproarhed by sion of the receet celebratior ii New York ot low of ordinary vision."
will address bhom on Sunday, May 261th.
parties soekiog to rvall themselves of their de- the Thirtieth Anniversary of 'the Advert of
voice Culture.—In another column will be
fST A correspondent -writes: "Permit me to found an announcement concerning the'»Howard
velopmert, is of special interest ard importance Modern Spiritualism, by S. B. BritOae, M. D.,
A CnniBTiAN (Y) DiffkiiencEi—hn a speech mads a
tender you my heartfelt gratitude for the Ban
Dudley, England, bho other eight, by a member of Parlia
at the proseeO time.,
has beer printed Ir eoat pamphlet form (28 ppr). ner's noble course and attitude toward physical Method if one-half .tho assertions made in les- ment, tbis passagO- was particularly enjoyed by his hear
It has received sirce Its ut_terarce emendations mediums, who, during the past year have been timonlals furnished Mr. H, by the most eminent ers: “If bhoDnko'oe Edinburgh wore to shoot bis fathortST An article enrltlo^i “Speaking
ard amplificatiors of ar Important character called upon to bear a deal of persecution, not only teachers and other professional men is true, Mr. ie-law now, bo would bo handed down to posterity In in
from- the pon of C. O. Poolo, Esq., -of New York from Its author. Colby & Rich, No. 9 Mlootgom- from the opponents of the - cause, but also from Howard is doing a noble work. He is a graduate lamy; liut' If war wore declared aed bho Duko shot tho
of Yale, also of Loipsic, in the branch which he Czar, ho would rocoivo a vote of thanks, proposed by Lord
City, will appear in our forthcoming Issue.
ery Place, Bostor, have the
or sale..
presumed Spiritualists.”
Boncoostloldl seconded by Lord Granvili0l aed supported
teaches with such marked success.
by tho Archbishop ol Canterbury.” '
t
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Abbot Walker, In a
dated Salem, Mass.,
May loth, gives the subjoined description of ' an
other sitting attended by him, where Mrs, J, It.
Pickering was the Instrument of the unseen
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MoveineHtBoriLeetnrerHUH.l Heil turns.

BRIEF- PARAGRAPHS.

[Speaker’ having matter for this Department aro remind
ed mat- the Banner of Light goea to press on Tuesday of
each week, but bears the date of Saturday, Their ntltlCltt.

B

S

|

hort krmon.—L et not advers’ty t«arof the wings of
hope; ueltherlet pro’peelty obscure the light of prudence.

|

f

therefore, to insure prompt n’ert op must l>e orwarde<l
to this ollice ou the Monday preceding the day of going to

pre’’,]

The address of Mrs. Amelia H. Colby wilt - be
ia Winchester, Ind., during tho months of June
and July. She will answer calls to lecture or
hold grove meetings anywhere la the State. She
Is accompanied by Mrs. O. Smith, who is reputed
to he a fine - singer and guitarist.
Mrs. A. E. Cunningham was In Salem, Mass.,
May 12th aid 19th, on which occasions she gave
tests to crowded houses. She will he In the same
place May 28th. She would like to make further
engagements. Address, No. 6 Bond street, Lyna,
Mass.
Dr. H. P. Fairfield will speak In Hartford,
Coan., Sunday, May 26th. He would like to
make engagements for Sunday services, camp
and grove meetings wherever required. Address
Greenwich Village, Mass.
J. William Van Namee, M. D., Is. now located
at No. 19 DeKalb Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.
E. V. Wilson’s appointments are as follows:
At Clyde, O., on Saturday and Sunday May 25th
and 26th; at Dixon, 111..on Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, May 31st, June 1st and 2d, four lectures.
Let there be a good turnout. The Spiritualists
of Iowa will hold a three days’ meeting in Union
Hail, Nashua, Iowa, on Friday, -Saturday and
Sunday, June 7th, 8th and Oth. Will be at State
Convention, Minneapolis, Minn., June Utli, 15th
and 16th, 1878. Mrs. Dora Porter, the musical
medium, will be present at Dixon, Nashua and
Minneapolis,
The announcement is made tl,at Stillman Put
ney, Owego, Tioga .Co., N. Y., inspirational
speaker, is ready to answer calls to lecture on
spiritual topics.

The leading communication in the last number of the In-

That's just

vesUgator Is headed, "God Is Everywhere."

'_____________________

what we think.

The Blush

Morning-A

of

young maiden's cheeks.

DcT'f)equevlllo'b parting words to (Jhai -les Sumner are

worthy to bo the
*
motto of a llfo or of au enterprise: "LU

a

Is neither a pleasure nor
pain.
It Isa serious business,
to be entered on with courage and In the spirit of self-sac

rifice,"

A GnEAT

Temperance Lecturk—T ho

divorce suit.

Taylor-Joyco

_ -__________________________

Exchange.

Ode to my landlady—Two weeks' board bill.—
Yes. She understanza joke of -that kind, and that's why

—N.

you’re a verso to metre, we suppose.

Let our war-ships come homo from
abroad.

‘We shall need

F.

Commerrlal.

theer plea8u-e--rlpb

them In our waters very to<fn| It Is

quite probable, as a police force to aid In faithfully carry

ing out our neutrality laws. Order them home, Mr. Secre
_____________________________

tary.

It must have been an American school where themlaI^etb
told one or tho big girls to "decline love." The big girl
^^mperlngly replied:
"Decline love. Mias Jones? Not

me; I'd as soon think of declining marrlugu t

"—Judy,

"When a man is struggling up

H. W. Beecher says;

from the lowest conditions of ll^e, from animalism and its

temptations, and is seeking after a-pure spiritual life, his
duty does not depond on the fact that ho belongs to this or

that church or -creed, ' 1

Mr.

John Wutliorbeu contributes this week a fow lines
In our advertising columns.
Ktti, destroyed tho

An earthquake In Ven-jUiola, April

At about ur before nine In

town of Cua.

tlm evening,

without any warning, al the Houses fell at once.

Over

three hundred lives were lost, and tho people were forced
to make their quarters In tents on public squares.
Nearly every dally paper In Boston contains, and

months,

accounts

has for

“UmUness troubius—umbarrn’sea

of

Arms,” yet btllltous Qi dollars are locked up iu our banks.
"Don't you fnd that It hurts your lawn to let your clitl-

dren play on It

asked a friend of a suburban the other

“Y’es,” answered tho gentleman addressed, "‘Joi

day.

it doesn't hurt the children,"

Camp-Meeting at'l.nlre Walden Grove.
She sat In bed,
.
Arrangements have been completed whereby
Abd there sho read
Till her eyes grew rud with weoplng.
a National Camp-Meeting of Spiritualists will he
•
Sbu uurvoo’ was
held . at Lake Walden Grove, Concord, Mass.,
At uvury pause;
■
commencing Monday, July 15th, to continue un
That night ’he knew no sleeping l
Hur soul wtR stirred
til Friday, Aug. 9th ; services to close In ample
With DopesdoHurrud;
season for those who propose to attend the one at
No common swain would suit bur.
Lake Pleasant to be present at the opening of
Shu plnud away
that meeting.
Ouu summer day—
Tents of all sizes will he furnished by Hollo,
Tho uovel was her tutor.
way Bros. & Woodbury, who will be In readi
Mooall
ness at ail times to attend to the comfort of camp
Eschew ’-ch s^off!
ers. The restaurant will be under the super
It is enough
vision of a first-class caterer, where all who may
To ruin nny mind;
wish can obtain meals. The platform will he un
Ho true to ’elf—
der the direction of Dr. John H. Currier, who
.
Seek not for puli—
will introduce many able speakers. Music will
A husband then you’ll flpd !
—[Digby.
be furnished for concerts in the grove, also for
Tbe fnmlno In China Is ’p^rulning. and It Is estimated
the benefit of those who may wish to join in
thnt nt least 60,000,000 people nru suiHurlng more or loss from
dancing. Many well-known ' mediums will be
its ravage’.
present and hold stances' during the session.

frij

made: Hair winds every day; a clear
nt noon; bkyib^tlJs.
btoddlugi ’nlls ami everythingul’u sut; not a bracu or ’beet
onbuIayud Hor weeks; thu ’hip going nhead so stundy thnt
sbu could carry a git’s oi sherry op that cnp’tnp aud uot
spill a drop of it 1 Hot prayers It Is. mccordlng to orders.

Now, what’s tho good oi It ?"—At.

Methodist.

K

The country is rapidly drliting Into nunrcby, aud
gress It hastening thu dire cali^im^y-«

Ip tbuto perilous times

Con

Whnt wu most uuud

Is ’tatusman’hlp — not political

’_____________________

ohn^latall’m,

Thomt’ Cnrlylu says: "Religion

r oi

to civil morality, I

being a great snnctlou

o’u for keeping w^f^i^^y lu order, nt

lower classes. who have not the heeling of honoor
tn due force; and, therefore, ns m considerable help to tbu
coustnble nod bnngmnu. ought decidedly to bu kept op!"
lunst thu

BE HAPPY A8 YOU CAN.

Part Thrrr.
Thu Btm of our enjoyment
Is made oi little things.
And oit tbu broadu’t nvur’
Are iormud irom smallest ’prlng’.
By tret’urlng op smnli water’,
Thu rlvere runch thoUr bpnl;

"Ao you a Miss or Mrs.?’ asked the city clerk, as he
was filling out the marriage license for a woman about

thirty.

“Mh^s, uotv," she replied, "for my second bur-

band has been dead those two months."
The great rage, just -now. Is to tell enormous lies about
tbe remarkable freaks of vuROlaliit" In this unusually mild
weather, and the man who tolls tho biggest llo carries oti
thechromo. Out on South II HI—but wo won’t try. It’s no

.—Burlington Hawkeys.
.—Boston

. use; we never could He
do; you have won lhkclirolno

That will

Jo Cose regrets’-to learn that the Jam of Nowannuggur,

b

successor to tho Ahkoond of Swat, 1 ’eurou’ly Hi. If ho
should die his subjects would have a case of black ' berry

Jam.

_____________________________

*

oi.d harvard!
1878.

1643.

,

TRUfu; So the frontlet's older legend ran,
Ou tho brief record’s opunlng page displayed;

Not yet those clear-eyed ’cihdar’ were afraid
Lest the fair fruit that wrought the woo of man
By far Euphrates—where our. s! re began
His search for truth, and seeking was betrayed—

Might work new treason In their forest shade,

D oublinig the curse that brought life’’ shortened span.

Nurs0 the fig-ure. daughter of the past.'
That s^^^rn phylactery beat, b^^comes thee now;
Lift to the morning star thy marble brow!
Cast thy brave truth on
warring blast I
Stretch thy white hand to that forbidden b^^igh.
Xnd let thine earliest symbol be thy last. .........
• ■ [(^liiv^^ Wet^<^^t^ Ho^^es.

G

To Remove
rease from Carpet and Restore
COLORS.—A handful of crushed soap bark (Quilinya) to a

pail of water.

Scrub the ’petb and sponge tbe carpet all

over.

.

____________________________

A Western paper speaks of a stream so low that It has not

raised one foot ’Ince spring sot

Never mind, friend,

In.

when - it raises the other foot It will begin to run.
Blasphemy should be thus defined: the utterance of dis

respectful language hy - any human tongue concerning any-

"Good name Ip man or woman
Is the Immediate good of their lives."

. J.

.

‘
The people of Paris are very

j^r^^nc

to their forelguviF-

_____________________________

AH mineral substances in unt-re (Including water) have

So that the earth has

build a railroad through

\t.—Hawkeye.

St. Lfuib bad a cyclfne-vllllt ou

Robert Cooper.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
AM^^Y HALL. —
Progrtssivr Lyceum
No. 1 holds it’ ses’oiis ovury Sunday mornlogat this hall, Tbe public cordially lovltud.

J. H. Hutch, Cou-

.

EAGLE -HALL, 610 Washington Ntreet.-Ta.at
Circle uvury Sunday morning at 10R a. m. Inspirational
sp(en£lug at 2% aud7>6 r. m. Good mediums aud speakers
always present.

BDC^HESTEB HALL, 730 Washington Street.
—Public Circles for tests aud speaking are held iu this hall

.

p.m.

the afternoon of May

.Binging provided.

PYTHIAN ^ALLi-The

Ladies’ Aid Sodety holds its
meetings regularly ou tbu uH^i^uooo of Friday of uacb wuuk,
at this pall, i76Tremont street. Sociable lu tho evuniug.
to which tbu public aru l^v^ced.
Mrs. Johu Woods, P’rus-

L.

18th.

IdeoL MlssM.
tra^rrefd■, secretary.
NASSAU HALL, corner Wuihlnitton nnd Com
mon
—Spiritual Muutiugs for sptakuig aim tests

nal service eflek was reported at' sixty miles an hour.

every Sunday at 1(B# A. m. , and 2# and 7j# p.
qoartuttu sloglug provided.

Trees were upreftkd| bulkHn^’ torn down, and sev
eral perbopb injured. Tbe velocity of tho wind at tbe sig

”

Now then the chicken,
Hatched lu tbe spring,
Sadly concedeth
His head with his wing;

'

Swine and their products seem to be our principal exhibit

In Paris.

Why not subs’ttutu tbu bog HorAhu eagle on our

coat of arms V

It

That would bo going to the root of things.

Is either a great grief or a great joy that drives aman
Into the lecture fluid
But generally a
great jaw

.—Chicago Journal.
.—Louisville Journal.

The European controversy still

"drags Its -slow length

along," but whether the Issue Is to he war,or peace,

latest conundrum.

dlctud the next.

"Inqv iiier.”-T!io Indy yooaliudo to Is probably a me
*
Air
a-iy sho

dium undergoing the process' of development.

Is clairvoyant, which phase appears to he the best devel

not sit In promiscuous circles, hut only

with a few choice friends, aud they should ' he harmonious

ub

A lady In Philadelphia writes
to send her the address
of Mrs. Sunderland Cooper, and omits encleslng a p-’tngo

stamp to prepay the return letter. We simply mention this

of stationery and postage stamps.
nu’s In this way any longer.
their addresses In

Wo declinu doing bust-

Public mediums should keep

tho S^lrrtualist papors.

Ib

the

What Is telegraphed one day is conrta-

Tlose who have

with ullnuou’sary ones of the -tenor wo advert to.

'

B. M. Jlnow.v, President.

J. 0, PHILLIPS, Secretary Northern
Spiritual Conference.
Omro, Wis.. May Wh. 1878.

Wisconsin

For Sale at this Oklee:
JOURNAL : Devoted to
PubilBbed weeUy Ip Chicago, 111. Trices

Spiritualism.
cents per copy,

$3,15 per year.

Voice of Angels.

A Somi-MfnIhly Je-rnal| edited
and managed hy spirits, in Boston. $1,05 per annum, Sin

gle copies 8 eunt’.

TheSi’Diitual Offering.

A Monthly Magazine, pub
lished InSpringllold, Mo. Peraum-m,$1,2^5. Slng’lecttpie’.
15 cents.

spiritual Scientist.

$1.5^) por year.

Published ln Bf’ton.
Single cenleb 15 cents.

Those who eh -*
rish

Monthly.
.

Tiie medium and Dayhreak
vfted to Spiritualism.
year, postage 50 cents.

: A Woekly .Journal dePrice Scent’ per eopyl $
per

2,00

Human nature: A Monthly Journal of Zf1’tle Science and Intelligence. Publi’hed Ip Londfn. Price 25 cents per
copy. $3,00 por year, postage 25 cent’.
The herald of Health and journaloe Physical
Culture. Published .monthly tn Now York. P’rice 10

The evolution.

near Broadway.

Lyceum moots at

2%

r.M.

RATES OF ■ ADVERTISING.
Each line In Agate type, (treaty cent® for (lie
flrat. land fifteen cent® for every MliiMnquent luMrHoti.
NPELTAL BOTICES, — Forty cent® per line,
Minion, each insertion.
mUNINK'.NN CARH-Thirty cento per line,
Agate, each lnmertlon.
Pnymenta in all ciaaea in advance.

49 For nil nllvcrllloem!cnte printed on Hie Sih
*
page, 2i - renin per line for each in®eri.lon.
^‘Advertisemieiit
*
to be renewed at rout limed rate® mint be left at our Olllee before 12 fLom
Nntnrdiay. n week in advance of f lie date where
on they are to appear.

Lyman.

Emj.. ha.sglven ut

we are sur^e, glad

to find all

brochure

body of Irre

' ltm—Iogether with much hew matter on the huiiv topic—
I.
\^\ |iUi1 Into n tub‘banll; 11 tna« B, mis
Uy <- xecme.l vol

-

llALTinOR!:, MR., ROOK DEPOT.
WASH. A. DA.NNK1.N, 70.4 Saratoga street, Baltimore,
Md., keeps for sale the Runner of Light, and the Nnlr
*
Itnal and Reform Work# published by Colby A Rich.

I

:...;.

ume.
And -ho’e who' approach -the

hnhk without having had

such preliminary reading, will (Ind lu it a mine of rate InfoHuatlou clothed In a{tracIive and lead-tlde form.

Tho work Is one which' no tt-deni of

the Spiritual Phi

losophy and no public m private advocate of hs tea<Cllngt

NEW YORK PERIODICAL DEPOT.
8. M. HOWARD, Agent, Hooksetler, 51 East Twelfth
street. New York Ci 1i— keeps constantly for sale the RutY
nor of Light.

can

pitbli’liud by Colby

A

uUord

Paper, 210 pp. Price ■’50 cente.

X

1^1^, at

Rtklubllean

X

RICH, at No. f Montgomery Place, corner oi Province
street (lower llo«u-), Hottou. Mas’.

Kk- li.

ENGLISH EDITION.

Banner of Lioht,
theMnirlluinlnnd Reform Work®
X

CHICAGO, ILL.. PERIODICAL DEPOT.
W. PHILLIPS, 122 Duarimrii street, Chicago, HI., koops
for sale tho Banner of Light, and other Sid^i^ual and

Liberal Papers.

WAN1UNGTON ROOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseier. No. 1010 Seventh
street, move New Yo^kavonl<o. Washn^^n,D^^keeM

Light,

and a full supply
Works publ’shea by

^^1T.,' BO>OK~dEp<>T.

SAN FRA N

At No. 319 Kearney ’trout (upstairs) may be found ou

Banner

,

L

Practical Spiritism.

Hall, 55 WeHt&ul
,

NT. LOUIN, -HO., ROOK DEPOT.
MRS. M. J. REGAN. 620 North - 5th ’treet| St. Louh

ce^^^I^^ly for balethe Banner of
of the NpIrltuHt nnd Reform
Colby A Rich,

pontage free
.
*

For sale wlmloale and ret all by the PuldldieiN rtH.BY

NEW YORK ROOK AND PAPER AGENCY.
T. O. OSTRANDER keep’ for sale the Rnnner of
Light nnd other Spiritual Pnpor’ and Reform Rooks put<-

balied by Colby
street.

to let pass without a iIuu. -ugh, a contc<■l<:ive aud
H should he circulated far and wide.

a carel-l reading.

|
NEW YORK ROOK DEPOT.
I). M. BKNNKTT, Poldl’lh'rnod HudcbHlur, 141 Eighth
street. New York City, keeps for sale the Spiritual and -

s^le^the
of ight at<^lagknofrlvarrl^eyof NpIi
*
Runt^stnnd RrCorm Rooks, at Elf<tk^l prices. Ai«
Adams A Co.’sOolden Pens, PtHnrhetta«.lliiM'ncef»
Positive nnd Negative Powders, Orton's Anti
Tobacco Preparation®, Dr. Ntorcr’s Nutritvve
*
^mnound, etc. Catalogues aud Circulars malledr^k.

Air

Remittances In U. 8. currency aud postage -’tamps re
*
colred atpar. Addrkbb| HERMAN SNOW, P.O. box 117,

HEAVEN AND HELL;
Ol,

THE DIVINE JUSTICE VINDICATED IN THE
PLURALITY OF EXISTENCES.
Containing a Comparative Examination of the
Various Doctrines concerning the Passage
from the Earthly fife to Spirit Life, Fu
ture Rewards and. Punishments,
Angels and -Devils, hr.
Fallowed by Numerous Examples of tho State of
the Soul during and after Death.
Being the Practical Conilrmation of the "Spirits’ ■
Book."

Ban Francl8co.•Cal,

BY ALLAN KARDEC

nARTFORICTONN., ROOK DEPOT.

E. M. BOSK, 56 Trumbull street, Hartford, Colln.|k06n-

constanily for sale the Rahner of Light aud a full hippu
of the Nplrltnnt and Reform Works publi’hed by
Colby A Rich.

THE FIRST HO^^ETY OF fVlRITUAMINTS
of Now York hold -their meetlngskvery Sunday morning
and eve^^ng at Republican Had, No. f5 West :3id ’treet,

IiAilif s

pleasant meiimt les of the telling blows

fragable evidence for the t inth and rellahll|• > - of Spi Itual-

WILLIAM WADK< 826 Market street, and N. K. corner
Eighth and Arch ’treet’, Philadelphia, has the Runner
of Light for sale at retail each Saturday morning.

xNow York.

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.

hlch PlioF. A,

pes

Will hi
,
*

cent’.

Published monthly lu
P’rice 15 cents por copy. |1,60 per year.

\n

dealt hy E
Saiigent. Etq., In hh admliabe
" Does Matter do It All? ’’ :

Rhodes.

Philadelphia periodical depot.

'The Spiritualist:

A Weekly Journal of Psychologi
cal Selenck| London. Eug.
Price 8 cents p-r copy. $3,00
per yoar, postage $1,00.
•
•
•

tho well-weighed arraignment

terance to hl> tin -light In this conii(e'!loti: and

Mo., keep’ cen8tantly for ’ale the
and a fuJf ’upply of
published by Colby
Ricci.

TheT^k^^oio-P^^^o^sop^ical

has

*
Han”

u

se"^^.’ In uliU’h

lications. .4^1l•lt—ai and Libera) Books on -sale as above,
at Academy Hall, No. 810 Spring Harden' ' btrket. and it
all tho Splrltual meulIngs.
Parties In Philadelphia, Pa.,
desjrlng to advertise in tho Banner of Light, can cobH-ii

Reform Work
*

Db.

IIu

B.
*
In
given (n the world:
Those Who have enjoyed the reading of the clear-cut

Qunrfcrly meeting.

The Spiritualists and Llnerallsts of Northern Wisconsin
will please bear In mind that our next Quarterly Sleeting
takes place In Omro, NVs., June Htli. ISt'i, 16tli.
The
simple announcement that Prof. It. G. Iceles is engaged Is
a sufficient guaranty of tho snccess of the meeting.
Good
vocal aud instrumental music Is secured, Como all.

pi ri’ed

of this would-be explainer of Spiritualism

We are under

heavy expen6cs enough already, without being burdened

an a n

luroi Light:

ol^oolmstulloo as ouo of hundreds of slinil.’ir letters wu re

ceive in tho rourso of a year, subjecting us to the expun’o

Du. J. it. It ecu

from week to wtuk contributed to tho celomusoi

PHILADELPHIA ROOK DEPOT.
DR. J. H. RHODES, 3.5 North Ninth street, Philadel
phia. Pa., has beeu •appointed agent for the Runner of
Light, and will take orders for all of -Colby A Rich's Pub

l)n.'

tlie, course of the crushing re

view if Dr, Carpenter which

and liberal-minded,

CLEVELAND, O., ROOK DEPOT.

LEES’S BAZAAR. 16 Woodland avonue, Cleveland 0,
Circulating Library nnd dApot for all the Spiritual and

Llouinl iloou® aud Paper, published by Colby

A

Rich.

LONDON, ENU.s llOOK DEPOT.

J. BURNS, Progressive Library, No. 15 Southampton
Row, Bloomsbury Square, Hilburn, W. C., London, Eng.

■

LONDON, ENG., ROOK' REPOT,
ubuo

W. H. HARRISON, No.
Great R
II struet| Londoii, Eng., keep’ for ’ale tho BAnneroi Light, and a,
full lino of SjpnUml and Reformatory Works publi’hed hy
Colby A Rleli.
lie also receives sl<b8crlptlons (or tho Ban
ner.

AUf^'TRALIAN ROOK DEPOT.

And Agency for the Banner of Light. W. II. TERRY.
No. 84 Rus’en street, Melbourne..Au’tralla| has for r^IobB
tho works on NltlrltulUfNm.
published by Colbv
Rich. Boston, U» R.» may
at all times bo found there.

LIBERAL XND REFORM
x

WORKS.

Trnimltated from

ANNA

the Sixtieth Tlioiittiind- by

R LACK WELL.

The doctrine1 of iv-inearniidoii l’ In this hook hilly set
forth aud practically IIhl’irlUl•d.
A whole’jstem or reilgoni’ fallu l’ hero prew>uIed, of which this dodrlne l’,
as It wele>. the kuy-uoIe. ’luce It’ revelation’ alm to unveil
the my’Iery of God’s dealings with man aud rcwal tlmi.
plan of man’’ desiuy lu eonueMlou with Ierrusrial ii^e.

The subject Is pre’uuIed clearly lu a comprehensive and

m

couti’Iuut mauuur.
it l’ and must u iturally I
vey it /vol
aud slanllug, but ltsap|e
als
*
to the tea’on are wlltnlt,elnlly
to the point. The d-etipe1’ tanght are lliii’trMe I by tlit)
commnuicatlou’ of ’plrlIt.
Iheiv-quiiid BoII-Bui is. dif
ferent grade’ of happliies’ and misery—are graph ' c niy dohueateu, The de’liiy of man becomes grand and snbllmo

of

when viewed in Hie light
a .succession of exU.’lc^^ecs —
each serving u speelai pni- pihu in his a'lvauc•eml.^T’he
gi)odiie'’s or GoiI I’ vlndbailed lu the m- inner In which tho
existence of evil Is aeeonnIud for, slnm the mfll terrible
evils are ’hown to -be mainly expiatory and her-ap|lolnt•
ed hy the soul before Its ellliaure• lu'o m Uiur. by way of

purifying II’vII ftom and aioning Iu the grets sins of a
pruviousfxi’lenee. All happllll^’’l which cou’IsIsof moral
uud Intellectual aIIalnmunI. Is ’hewn- to be within the
’kfHfol man's eIferI’, aud Iobugladllallya^l| died Ihm-git
hl’ 1x111100’, (Ii’tead oI being tbe Iiuc gift if a paulai
pareuL) the gain of one life bulmnllng the propwty of the

01x1,

J. - E. Briggs, is
also a Practical Physician. Office 121 West Eleventhst., between 5th and 6thave.,NewYor•kO'lty.
Ja.5. •.
•
_

GARDNER
Mn> 25.

The Magnetic Healer, Dr.

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint,
58 Clinton Place, N. Y. - Terms, $2 and 3 3-cent
postage stamps. Money refunded if letters sent
are not answered.
*.
4w
My. 18.

Clnarvoyunt Exuiniiiiitioiis irom Lock
ol Hair.
Dr. Butterfield will write you a clear, point
ed and correct diagnosis of your diseas® Ils
causes, progress, and the prospect of a radical
cure. Examines the miad as well as the body.
Enclose One Dollar, with name and age. Ad
dress E. F. Butterfield, M. D., cor. Warren
and Fayette streets, Syracuse, N. Y.
Cures every Case of Piles. 7w
*.My.l8.

Removal ol Prol. Brittan.
Dr. S. B. Brittan is now located - at No. 2

Van Nest Place (Charles street, cornerof Fourth),
New York, where he will be pleased to see those
who require his professional services. In his new
location Dr. Brittan will have - more space and
superior facilities - 'for the treatment of chronic
diseases. Those who need the healing efficacy
and life-giving power of Electricity, Magnetism
and. other Subtile Agents as scientifically applied,
may there find what they require at the bands of
a careful practitioner of long experience.

Juicy and rare.

Full well he knoweth
That while oysters rest,
Broiled little chickens
Are at their best.

Excellent

8pl^ituallst Meetings arc held at this place ou Sunday afturuoou oi each wuuk at 3 o’clock.
C. B. Marsh, Manager.

Gayly the oyster Opens bla shell.
' ‘Murmuring gladly,
al is welil"
In the bright summer
No one may care
For broiled or for roasted,

m.

CHARLESTOWN-EVENING STAR nALL.-

IN TDH MONTHS W^T^HOhT AN,B

AND OTUKUS.

Those who have followed

and ’oon.

The moral aud ’.di iiui.il tone of- the work

W

every Suuday.at JO,M
m aud 2R aud 7^
Several
reliable mediums always iu attendance. Good quartette

The Sahara Is such a wild, uninhabited and unlnhabbtable region, such an arid, de8t^t^tk. dreary waste, that we
hare often wondered the United States government didn’t

Tii THE ATTACKS of
PROF. W. II. CARPENTER OF ENGLAND,

The Religion of Spiritualism.

a.

been fitly called a ball of cinders, rolling through space.

BUNG A UtsiONPE IlY

ALFRED R, WALLACE, OF ENGLAND;
PROF. J, R. IH CIIAMAV.OF NEW YORK
*
DARK'S LYMAN, OF WANHI.NdTO.N;
KPK'.S NA HO ENT. OF RONTON;

Colby & rich,

o’clock.
doetor,

been already burnt or oxidized, with tho exception of coal,

To Correspondents.

She should

AND THEIR ASSAILANTS.

Walla<

gJ- No attention Is rniil to anonymous colnmnnlratlollt.
Name ami address of writer In all cases Indb^pensable as a
guaranty ofgood faith' Wo cannot undertake to preserve or
return communications uot used.

oped.

The Psyclio-Physiologiciil Sciences,

The Obscenity , Stat ute.
l’ lofty aid beaut iful, aid the u - w nitons of tip ’ipi'H’art)
prolonodly InIereblog.
We ndv||U a carefnl readlngof
ADVERTISEMENTS.
it’ page’. .satisfied that the mo’t prejudiced will arise from
This law is capable of being used, and In fact
SPECIAL
NOTICES.
Its perusal feeling IHiI If re-iueat'liaIlon l’ iisiu as taught
Is used, for tho purpose of moral and religious
by Karde,c. It i’ a tremeuidon’ (iuth, a grand aid Inspiring
docrlue.
,
persecution. It ought to be plain enough that
THE WONDERFUL, * HEALER AND
* Owing to the great exji -’e aIIuudlug I1u Importa
93
tion of English work’, we have oi dered bin a few copeis of
while the United States Mails are not established CLAIRVOVANT!—For Diagnosis send lock of
the above hook, aid will Uli nil order’ at $J.in, po’Iage 12
for the dissemination of immoral and licentious hair and $1,00. Give name, age and sex. Address Publishers ■ and Booksellers cuiiIs. We are tiuatihi to lilt order'’ at whoktalk at a less
price than $2 oo per copy,
No.
»'
MONTGOJIKItY
PLACE,
M
rs
.
G.
M.
M
orrison
,
M.
D.,
P.
O.
B
ox
2519,
matter, neither are they to be maintained as hid
For sale at ^^11 only hy COLBY X RIClI.&i■ No.
BOSTON,
Mass. - Residence No. 4 Euclid street.
MolIgomu^y Place, corier oI Province ’treeHlower ^00),
ing-places either for those who seek to become cen Boston,
KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF
My 11.__________ ‘
.
Ho’Ioi, Mas’.
.
sors of the press or those who would maliciously
Dr. - F. iTh? Willis.
A
NEW
WORK.
.
Spiritual, .Progressive, Reform,
waylay others. Like all other public agencies,
Dr. Willis will be at the Quincy ilouse, in
.
AND
the mails are liable to abuse, even with the clos
Brattle street, Boston, every Wednesday and
est legitimate watching; but that is not to be set Thursday, from 10 A. M. till 4 r. m.
miscellaneous ' books.
Ap.G.
up ns the pretext for exercising tyranny or for
COLBY A RICH. Pl • in.isJims and J<ilIsILLKI.<l, *
at ' Wholesale and retail.
No. fl Moitgomufy P -aee. lh<’ton| have ju-t I’soed a pam
HAY-FEVER.
wreaking vengeance upon persons who may, in
phlet of emie foriy page’ bi'ariiig iBu above IIiC1, aid from '
It lias been discovered that Clover-Blossom, • TERMS OABH.—Orders for Books, to be sent by Exprum. the lacllk amJ krndlIe• pcn of
■
one way or another, he distasteful to the spies
bo accompanied by all or part cash. When the muooj
external remedy, gives speedy relief to suffer must
sontls uot sufficient to fll the order, tho balance must lie
EUGENE CKOWELL, M. I).,
which the law now allows to.crawl into the mail an
ers. It does not discolor the flesh, is npplied with paldC.O.D,
Author of "The Ideitity of Pi-lmlI^re.'Nt.|llrl’|laPhyaud
*
Onders for Hooks, to bo sent by Mall, must Invaria
bags.—Boston Post.,
- .
• the finger to the parts affected. It was exten 4J
be accompanied by cash to tbu amount of each order.
MoCuiu ^^PllInalMl." etc., ell....sively tested last year In Baltimore, and was suc blyAny
Rook published iu England or America, notout of
Among (he p-ime points of eolhdel'lltlol - lo (hl’ work
cessful in every case heard from. Descriptive print, will bo sent by mall nreipreRB.
More Flower Mnniiessatloiis.
j 1‘ may be iuuii .loneil :
49" Catalogue
*
of Knob
*
PublUnliPd nnd For
Circulars will be sent upon application. Messrs.
To tbe Editor of tho Banner of Light:
*
Wlitit in Religion?
Sale by Colby A Rich went Hee.
eo. C. Goodwin A Co., 38 Hanover street, are
NpirlliuilMiii (m a ICoHgfon.
I have - attended another of Mrs. Thayer's G
wholesale
Agents
for
Boston.
It
is
manufactured
Tlic- itcllgloii of' NplrHiimiMin l<deiitlc
nl
*
with tho
TTIE NINTH
stances since I last wrote. The manifestations by Samuel T. Walcott, Baltimore, Md.
Rcllgioii ol' .li ■ NIIN.
were of the same character as before. There was
My.4
*
4w
The following excerpt from Its page
*.
’ will give earuiust of
Annual
Camp-Meeting
about the same number of flowers, but with the
the llavor of thu whole ;
OK Til K
.
‘Splri|nmpiiuom l’ Hi ba.dIof Nplflualh•m. Tlntugh
exception of lilies and roses, they differed from
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Little note’ from creditor’,
Little bills on shne,
Make" the average book cashUr
Rehypothecate.

naphtha and the precious metal’.

I wish to extend an invitation to the friends in
every State, city, and town to send delegates to this meeting, to join in convention for the pur
pose of taking into consideration more active
measures for the benefit of progression.
For the information of those who have never
visited Lake Walden, I would say that it is one of
the most beautiful spots In this State for holding
grove meetings. In order that all can make a
satisfactory selection of ground, each lot will be
numbered, nnd during the month of June a picnic
will he held, nnd those Intending to camp can
have their places reserved ready for use.
All -who may wish information In regard to
more minute details are invited to write me at
once 'at 13 Lexington avenue, Charlestown Dis
trict, Boston.
James B. • Hatch.

Boston, Mass.

thlnghuinan.

Itors just now.

Having had eight years' experience in assisting
in the management of camp-meetings, I feel com
petent to know the wnnts of those who are in
the habit of campiDg, and I assure them that
nothing on my part will be left undone to make
everybody happy.

.

8o wu Increase our plunburus,
Enjoying whnt wu can.

-
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iiigi were resumed In tills hall on Sunday
BUSINESS CARDS.
after a recess of nearly a year—under th» man
agement of Mr. Robinson, the former Chairman,
I. ydln F. lUnR-in-n'ilVegetnble CginaKHiud Isa
assisted by. a large number of speakers and me- cure
for all those pahlll<l romp'IMm’ mid weakmsi’es pecu
dimns, and an excellent quartette oliolr for nisic. liar to women. Sold by all Druggists at ,1,00 per bolUe,
The exercises comprised well chosen remarks ,‘adoz. for $5,00, sent by express. Sent by mall in the
suited to the occasion by Mrs-Aggie Davis llall, form of Lozl
llgetat
*
’$^,tlopur Imx. Addmy M KS, LYDIA
ilattle G. Uichards, Maggie ••fFelteni, Mns Sirnp- E. PI N lv 11 AM, 25^1 We-’tern avenue, Lyun. Mass. Send
boii, Mr. Jacob Bean, E. W. Locke,'Burnham for pauphlet,
Mar. JO.
Ward well, Mr. Prescott Hoblnsen, the Cliainiian,
NOTICK TO OUR KNGLINII F-ATIIONN.
and ethers. Readings by Mrs. Marshall, Aggie
J. MORSE, the well-known English lucti<rer. wilt act
Davis Hall and ethers. During the meetings many a’J.our
agent, and receive subscriptions for the Runner
excellent and convincing tests, wlilpli were receg- of Light at fifteen Hdlling’ por year. ParUe’ deHl^ing
11x111111 acknowledged, were given throug^i to ’o sub’crlbe can address Mr. --.Morse at hl’ re
sl<lI't
*
i.*
,
F-lni Treo Terrace. Uttoxeter lUod. Derby, England. Mr.
the rl(e^llllmship of Mrs. Maggie - J. Folsom, Mrs. M
oi’u al’o keeps for sale the Spiritual nmt Reform
II. G. Richards, Mrs. M. A. French, Mrs. Leslie, Work, publl’ke
!
*
l»y iis,
Coljiy X Kkh.
and otpers. The excellent and sweet music by
HOtTIKNTF.B, N. Y., HOOK REPOT. ' .......
the choir allel much to the interest and harmo
WlLi.lASRAON A H1GRKK, Booksellers, 6t West Main
ny of the meetings, and all who were-present ap street,
Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale the Nplrttuat nmt
peared to feel that they were well rewarded for Reform Work® published at tho Banneh of Light
Publishing House*, Boston, Ma’’.
'
'heir attendance.
The meetings will he continued every Sunday
ROCHESTER. N. V., HOOK REPOT. ,
without vacation through the sumr, morning,
VELD A J ACKSGN, Booksellers, Arcade Hall, Roube’ ter, N. Y., keep for sale tho Nplrltuml and Reform
afterneen anl evening, at the usual heurs.”
Work, published by Colby A Rich.

THE NOVEL READER,

Let Well enough alone.—" I don’t olbecCI" said
tbu qonrturmn’tul,| ou Soudny morulug, while our Blip
was running toward thu equntor bulOfo tho north-ua’t
trade wlud, "I don't object to prayers whuu it blows a horricane, or when wo aru on a luu shore.
Hot here ' wu are
culled aft to prayer’ when tho weatbur ist’ fine as uvur wn’
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Price 15 eelI’. -postage Iiuu.
For ’ale wholu’ale aid feIaii bv tli' toblishuf’. C'H.BY

IKCHI^^^iniNDN. Mamifferii.
;'

Tents for Sale or to Let

X

RICH, at No. it MolIgomury Ware| coruerof Provluce
street (lower lloof). Ho’tou. Ma’s.
_____

Oration - on

ERSONS intending to camp this sommuf can boy nr
hire nny uombur »r nrat-riatHTeut
nt
*
very low prices
by applying to Dll. A. II, RICHARDSON, 38 Monument
avo.,t'l'illi|fstowl, nt nnv time, or to I’uop. G ARDN m’S
Dancing -Acadunly. 157 Trumont ’Huet, irom 1 to 2 o’clnck
dally.
May 25.

P

LEADERSHIP AND -ORGANIZATION.

THE HJVHU) METHOD FOR THE VOICE.

RYS. 15

BRITTAN, M. D.

_

DELIVERED IS 'OUTLINE ON OCCASION OF THE
ANNIVERSARY OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

lessons by mail.

This Oration was prepared on occasion of llm Anniversa
ry of Modern Spiritualism, and delivered lu outline at the

recent celebration in New Yoik.
O bolter proof Hint the Howard Method is original
Paper, 15 cents, postage -I cent.
and thoroughly practical could hu duattod than thu fact
RICH, at
tbat its principles nod exercise’ may lie reduced to writing, For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
and be so exactly explained that ptfplls at a dl’tauce, who
boor), Boston, Mass.
cau ruculvu oily written lustous, have buun greatly bunettt-

N

X

ud. as their tcstlinont ds declare:
“I am gutting quite uoihn’lnsttcovuf your bystum of
vocal coltor■u,
It is doing a happy work for mu. . . There
aru many ulergj mun ln tilts Statu as badly oti as to voice as
I was. . . IU yonr system could reach them it would hf a

merciful b■nerufUon.t'|-R'.

Und tlmt, Immuinatuly open

(contained in thu

I^isI

A Help to Young lio^t^^kccpci^i^.
HY A PRACTICAL ’ COOK.

Y Blaisdell. Pastor *
f the

First Pre■.llyt<■rtan Church. Randolph, Vt.
“1

THE ■ PET COOK BOOK.

applying thu’U blots

written lu’’ou aioue), I vocalize A

flnt. above thu ’tntU. will more eoso and certainty than I
onumrliy ’’ng au octave lower.
While practicing tho
t>ns’agu ‘Arm. nrm. yu brnvi!, ’.to-day, I was abtoulbbud at

This little work contains over one boldfed original re
ceipts, with dlruollol’ for o’lug thu smiie, thu aothor hav
ing -’ed them in practlcml cookery Hor mnuy yunrs.
4 l'npur, 32 pngus.
Price 25 u
* - iit
».
*
For sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY A RICH, nt

No, 9 Moelgomery Plnce, co^^^wrof Province street (lower
Amory Halt.—On Sunday merning/May 19th,
lloor), Ho’ton, Mass.____________________ -_________________ __________ _
thu ua’U aid force with which I could throw thu tom-by
the session of the Cllld^en’t Lyceum was largely
Hollowing yoor suggeutlmllt'"—J. O. Parkhurst. Ttochtr
of Voice. yIjV. Pearl etreet. Xlbany. N. Y.
attended. The services - according-to the manual
Reply of Wash. A. Daiisbla, Esq.,
Send tor'pnmphlut on **
00001
BeUt>fln.’* ’ -Vocal Duvulwere participated In with earnest - attention, anl
opmeul,” an'd " Natural Singing or -Spenklng. ’
Ki’ rUise
P’resldunt of thu First Spiritualist Congregation to
25 cunts Hor olfoulnf ami torins. Address JOHN ROWthe following literary exercises gave evident
ARD, 30 Union Square, New - York City.
*
!w
—May 2-.
pleasure to all presciI: Remarks by Mr. natch,
Rev. - Thos. E. Boml, 51. D.
Conductor: song, " Put My Little Shoes Away,’’
Paper 10 cunto, postage Hiuu.
...
JOHN
WET^HERBEEj
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by Willie Thomas; recitation by Ernestine El
For ’tlu wholesale nml ruInlI by COLBY X RICH, nt
AS a iegi'tlim,iU‘,- ’are and proHtaiilo Investment for
No. 9 Montgomery Plaou. coniiJrofPouvince street (lower
dridge; piano solo by Jennie - Beals; recitations,’I
^for), Hoston. Mass.
______ _________
.
pcrsoi’ ivHli 00x1111110 nr small lorplu.
ExplnIor•
"TheLitt^le One’s Call,” by Oscar Dresser, "Jerry
tfon inn applliptlni tiy lou-ror o-lrrwiee.
Mayi». _
Lee,”by Mary Watters, “The Little Gypsy Girl,"
BTDr. j. T. Gilman Pike, ■ Eclectic PhyslAGENTS,
READ THIS.
WAlSWORTll, Magnetic Healer.. Kllernnby Willa Bell, anl " The Babbling Brook,’’, by clan, No. 57 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
E will pay Agent’ a salary cf $1 0.W per mouth and
« tl’tl. Nuornloln. Paralysis nnd Kidney Cnll|ilnllt’.
J- . lisin, Neora-im
•
-________ si-i
*. ____ ■
Danle .Welch'': plnao solo, by Annie Folsom ;•
expense’. to ’uII our new and womkefnl Ipvuitloi’l
.’poclnlIy, ofilce
ofllue No
No. IS Ea’t! SprluKtluld
o s]»ccla1iy.
.............. . ’
..tre'uI|
.............. near
Plith
‘nts treated
at
’l*
n),
Bi’ton;. ' l|nors 9 -Mi -3,
... .......................
....
Addrk’s.
•
SHERMAN X CO„ MaiBtial, Mh^l^ai«
recitations, /'Little Dick’s Watch,” -by ------Public Itecelptlon Room lor SpInifR- tlMW.lh>lR
’ioir homes it reg' -ireill
.May25.-4w
_____
mw'-Mmy -I.
Plckness, and Burial of Maule,” Jennie Miller; allsts.—The Publishers of the Banner of Light lliolr-liui^________ ________ ____________________________
TX'i•O^^MAT'10N'UWAN’T’ED^^OU Mrs.'MAUD
VAN NAMEE, M..ILvCIalrvoyant anl
seng, “ My Darling, I am Longing for -Thee,” laveattlgRlda suitable Room in their Establish JWM.
I’iiysluian.
Exm-liiations by'louk of linir.
JL E. LORD, tin1 wvli-kti<i«ii me<dom.
Left bee li- >ine.
by Minnie Day, accompanied at the piano by ila ment expressly for the accommodation of No. 11Magnetic
3» Milford stfoet. abrnu t n’olnok Wednesday aftoni'Mii.
DuKalbnve., Ilrooklyti, N.Y. Circles Wednu’dny
May l, and wni to reniru Friday inlilnllnbl since widen
Burrill; select reading by Mrs. Eldridge; re Spiritualsstb, where those so disposed can' meet lights.
■'
May 21time noIhltlI- lias beeo heard-from her.
Any
marks by Mrs. Lltch.
friends, write letters, etc., etc. <tnaRgent visit
RS. O. A. CROWELL, Business, Test anti liv telegraph or otlle^wiitI .li^eete to Miss MlN S t i l llNassau Hall, (Corner Washington and Com ing the city are invited to make this their Heal.^MitlcalClalrveynnt, No. U Stan -frrl I-lacr, nlKtanl- DALE, i.i Milford strut, llesten, will render-t irni re
.
f—aiay 18,
'1^1 ’-ruut , llestoo. Mn’s.
2w-—May 25. lief te her friendt.
mon streets.)—A correspondent writes : “ Meet- fquarters. Room open from 7 a. m. till 6 p. m.
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department.
1 •• yplrtt Mrn’oxr# tflren >t the Banner of Light Public
Fr«
ircln Meeting!’, through the tnedlutnuhlp of Mr«.
Ji
*
-c W.
*»rt«
r«'i
,*l wr’-ihm and published
*
eac
u<ek In thia Department.
MnlMpublish on this page reports of spirit Messages
give:-.each »«vk tn Baltimore. Md.. through the medium
*
Bhl; >>f Mia. >akah A. I’an-kin.
Thewe Me
ag»
**
‘s Indicate that »pirlt» carry with them the
Characteristics «>f their earth-life to that Nqond whether
*g<
lfor"
**
“r evil cohsc»iiu«utl) th««-«’ w h<> |^»< fbitn the
eartl -sphere In ati Uh.lev. l-'pod -.late, eventually progrertu
to a higher conilltlo-.
We aak the re^ler to receive t..> d.M-trtne put forth by
fplrtta In these <"!ti rn in that •!••••< not eoinp-rt with hl a or
her reaaoh. All express as much of truth aa they j»ereelye~
bo more.
The llnnnrr <»f Elflit Frrr-Clrrlr Nretlufa
Arc I.cltl at .V-.,
Jf utg tn'.fj I". «<•' (*<♦« <'icl *
tnryk
nerot
street, .ver) ft
ThriiMuY and
Friday A
. The H.ci will bv <>tvn at 2 o'clock,
Md Aertlcra CoUltlirttw At
prvrhvly, Kt which lltin
*
the
win bv rlcMt!, neither .iKowtng viitratiee nor
egrvAA until tlie .•onrlt>
*|.<n
the
except In rxteof
BbMt’ute
. T\'
* c-irh-HIu
-tr
The inA’ortty of the fne-«Atfe
*
tfiven At Ihe Hanner
Circles, a: <1 | ubihbv«l otj thi
*
pArfv. bvlng from entire
*5|4
ntr»hj<er
f'b
* t.» <>nr nvdlum and •nmeWcs, we re.
*|»ertfuHy request i!.a! .my "Lm wi.- u any tim
*
’ in.>) ren^hlre
the pArtyVommu’“l--.»ntirf. w I”
* Lyv-t »<• Inform us
tin
Of tlie ffcCt. f.'t JHibd.'A’Int . As A'V'.r.l vi.d kj-c.-l pr»H>f of the
verity of *|>trit •■••mm ;i.l«»n.
Questions Answered a! t!»e
*e
*“Ah<’es Are often prorsemdrC t'Y Itj'Hvidta'”« ,Ui.>dn{ ‘lie ag U«’i;cv. Those read to
the untro'dii.' Il’.»■!I!jti'in’v ’■> tkv f't;a!rniAii. Are sen11n
t>y cnrrosp-i.dents.
Mrs. IH-M h"!
' pri> t’.- .'’.t"to- r•••'vises tv
visit, .r
* ..ti l’i.”d
v-,
*
Tlo.V'lt) - ’ r Ei IdA) g ui.tl! a-'t6
o’. hH’k r. m.
Fvwr. f.T th.' < Ird- lb-.n.
:•• ........... !l.’!tvd,
I. kw n H. U 11.
* 1 • x. '’Vitrnptn.
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Invocation.
We stand -nine day- nn earth nml wonder why
It 1- tlmt weennnot make Immunity under-tand
our pre-ene.-, and know that we nre ln-r.>. nml
. yet, <>h' Father, ns wo come to-day, nnd ns we

f'-el thy groat nml mighty IoV" over-limiowing
a", '.vc n-nlize that tLou art toui'hing tlio In-arts
of humanity, w«- know tlmt tliou art planting th.<
flower-of love even In tin' hearts of tlio-e who
preached from th.- pulpit- here in years pn-t the
doctrine of lii'Il puni-liment
We know, oh
Fntlmr, thnt tlmu art good, that thoti art giving
good gifts unto tim children of limn, and we feel
thnt we inii-t drop th- little -i-i-d- of life wher
ever we have opportunity, into whatever garden
may 1..... pen imto ih. We ’ru-t that tim strength
and power of spiritual life may bring forth those
seed-, ntnl maketlmm blo--oii, nml grow through
out the.future, so that
-hall --e the result- of
our labor-, and fruit may be gathered unto thee.

....
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possess I might do some good to humanity. I have seen if I had n’t come here, so I ve come to
forces to the diseased as effectually while in con
Know that Spiritualism Is true, I have proved It thank you. I can see better than you c^n, 1
versation as they would if silent ?
guess and it's so nice! You can open thqsy.es,.
A.—There Is no time that one can use the lu coming here from tlmetolirae. I have visited of the blind, can’t you, just like Christ !?
* Oh,
whole soul-force so effectually as when silent. If different parts of the spiritual world, and have I ’ni so glad I can see I -Now I ’ll go- Shall I
you are going to concentrate your inInd, your met witli many Investigators, those who have bring here all the blind folks I can find? [Yes.]
powers upon nny object, you can do It better come to spirit-life witli a desire to further investi
March 7.
when silent. Sometimes an Individual may be gate and understand Its mysteries.
I want to say that If you mortals were only
entranced by an Indlnn, who, by constantly talk-,
1
Benjamin T. T—n.
Ing, may attract your attention and at tlie same less skeptical anil had a little more faith, you
time sendn force out; yet. as a general tiling It would have more spiritual manifestations than
I
come
here,
Mr. Chairman, not at the request
Is better to keep quiet. Tlie only object In talk you have now. If, lu your materializations, you of la friend, but because tbe gauntlet has been
ing Is to occupy tlie mind of the patient enough would not be so exacting, you would not have
tho frauds you have. If you would be a Huie thrown down to me—I have been dared to come
to keep him negative, which may sometimes be
less grasping you would have far greater truths. to the Banner of Light. It is said tbat I cannot
desirable.
come. I was a Methodist by profession. I be
Q.—Why Is It tliat n person who prays sincere If you cannot trust the angel-world, then what lieved in a God who did all things right. I re
ly for spiritual light to see-things as they are, re can you trust? I for one would bld you be skep cognized Christians wherever I met them, wheth
tical in regard to imposition and fraud, but at tlie
ceives no response ?
er they were Catholics, Baptists, or whatever
A.—Whether you receive a response or not you same time 1 would ask you^to have strength and they might be, if they illustrated the Golden Rule
cannot always tell
Prayer Is tlie sincere desiro power and discrimination enough to give the in their lives, 1 recognized them us Christians.
of tin' heart. It Is tlie aspiration of the spirit angel-world a chance to do their work.
I have been gone some years. I have never
Please say It Is Robert llantoul, who sometimes
seeking for more light. You do not always know
felt as if It was necessary for me to communicate
March b.
wlieu tills desire Is answered. There may be visits materializing mediums.
with my friends, for it seemt-d to me that wheth
I
really an answer, but not in tlie direction in
er they received me or not, I cared but little, so
widen you look for it. Then again, it makes a
Edward N. Babcock.
that I could minister to those who labored for
difference whether you ask for something attain
I came from New Orleans to visit your Circle- thecause of Christ: but knowing as I do their
able, something that can be brought to you or Room. My name Is Edward N. Babcock.
I peculiar feeling, as I said before, having heard
that you are In a condition to receive. Tlie best
passed away some ten years ago. I am not a na them say that I could not come, I determined- to
prayer ypu can offer Is to Invoke tlie aid of tlie
tive of New Orleans. I traveled from place to come, and in order that they may recognize me,
spirit-world to enable you to live'good nnd true
,
,
,
„„„
was
In tlie '^
State
of Maine,
apd I will repeat the prayer I used always to say at
Ilves; vou will then be sure of an answer to i■ place. 1I w
.™ born '»
tiltlP ",«
a
prny,.r‘
| have traveled tlirougli nearly eyfry btato In the the table, since they will be nware that no one
I Union, i have liad dealings witli almost all tlie here can be familiar with it. It is this: Oh,
Q.—[ By F. F. Pul-ifer. ] An Influence comes
different kinds of trades, from dry goods to jew Lord, we thank thee for the food we are about to
nnd manifests through one of our mediums, tell
elry. I never hnve been married, and unless I partake of. May it nourish and cherish the weak
ing us that there is a place beneiith the earth
find somebody herein spirit-life, 1 never shall be. and decaying body. And for thisand nil other
where low, undeveloped spirits congregate; that
I nm forty-five years old. I passed out witli.nn mercies we thank thee, oh Father. Amen.
they seize and drag down Innocent holies, and
Please direct this letter to my daughter Betsey.
Internal trouble which I know now was cancer 1
al-n adult -plrits who hnve led guod, virtuous
of the stomach, wlileh the medical fraternity did Say it is from Benjamin T. T---- n. I will see
live- here', and thnt they retain nnd torment them.
Can thi- be true? Do undeveloped spirits pos- not understand. 1 am trying to do the best 1 tbnt it renches its destination. You can say that
can. I do not know why I came here to day. I . Otis and Benjamin are witli me. I come with
sess any-neb power? Are the pure nnd good
was drawn hither by -otiie force unknown to me. all the power 1 can bring. 1 send my love to my
linlde to (all into tlie clutches of low influences I feel ’better for coming. I hnve enloyed every
children, to Jnmes, and to my wife. Tell her to
in another life?
moment I have tieen here. There Ims been a listen to the words thnt come to her, and not
A — We hnve never heard of any-wh place, :
lighter and a brighter.influence about me. Even throw them off. She will soon be with me, and
neither do we tielieve Holt one exi-t-. We.bethe flowers I see before me seem to give me then we will talk these matters all over.
j lievd tjie iudividuiil who lias such coimiiunieastrength. And here let nie say to the donors of
March 8.
; tloiH mu -t be -urroiinded by a peculiar kind of the flowers, If you knew liow’mucli good they
•qilritunl Influence, It mnv be’by some old Ortho- !
dox -pirit-, who belie veil in nn eternal Ill'll, or did you certainly would give flowers to the spirit
John Henry Buckhart.
world once In a while. I have enjoyed them. I
-oini'tIiitig of the sort, and they wish to tell their
My
name
is John Henry Huckliart. I come
feel
their elevating Influence.
■ -lory.
Iu receiving communications here, or
I have a sister -Susan. The last I knew of her from a long way off, from Louisville, Ky. I had
. anywhere el-e, whatever Is reasonable, tlint re
she was In Milwaukee. She married a man by an idea that a friend of mine might perhaps lis
tain, nnd whatever I- not ren-onnble throwaway. tlie nnme of White. I hope, ns shc was inter
ten to me, who is very nenr nnd dear, if I got as
It i- nut rea-omible to suppose there Is such a
I place In existence as that described by your ques- , ested In this thing, (while 1 ns-d to laugh at lier far off as possible. When this thing became real
about It,) she will receive my message, and know to me, and the door was open, and the sun shone
; tinner. It -.'I'liis too much like the old Idea of
tlint! still live. 1 hnve met luy mother and fa in, I found 1 had got to plant my own acorns if
" tophet,’’altogether.
ther, lirother and sisters We have a pleasant I wanted an oak tree to grow. I found I must
home In the spirit-life, n villa of our own, a cot do something for myself if I would develop nnd
Rebecca T. Reade.
tage not made with linnds, for I did not make it, progress. After 1 had met dear friends of mine,
I have been In spirit life, Mr. t'hatnnan, some but they say it is eternal. I can only say God heard their experiences and compared them, I
March 5.
said, If it is possible, I will send my name down,
time. I hnve been in your Circle-Room before. 1 nml the angels be witli you.

tliat friends are beside me, and knowing that
those I love are witli me. Though but yesterday
may have passed since I last came, yet I come
again, feeling that I will not be repulsed, but
tbat 1 will give all tlie strength I can to those
tlmt I have loved. I ask them to receive mj'
message here in this room to-day. Give to my
daughter tlie love which I feel tliat she merits;
to my dear friends tlie strength which 1 feel they
ought to have; nnd to my wife, who has nobly
brensted tlie storm of life, gone forward and done
whatever she could to spread tlie words of Spir
itualism—yes, 1 give my thanks to her. As in
the days of the past, when we sent fortli the
little <log through the snows of winter with a
messnge to a neighbor, so to-day I send fortli my
message through tlie snows of distrust and the
winds of adverse circumstances to her who sits
near me; and I say to her, “Be strong, and be
true.”

Please say it is from Augustus, to Sarah B.
May 2.

Anonymous.
I have been in spirlt-llfe nearly all the time of
my life. I was not n year old when I passed
away, but I have been brought under my parents’
influence nnd been nurtured, helped and assisted,
particularly by an aunt^ Abbie, who seemed to
feel slio had me in her charge, and also by one—
a mulatto—who went away from tlio South and
liad a hard time in life; it was a long time ago,
when they had slaves there—Henri Montague.
He assisted me very much, and has gone on as
sisting me. I have lived many years in spirit
life, at tlie home of my grandmother and grand
father. I have enjoyed life, yet still I feel as If
I bad a duty to perform. ' I find here a brotherso
discouraged lie hardly knows which way to turn;
I find a father an invalid; a mother an Invalid,
Imt still not hopeless. I want to give them all
tlie strength 1 possibly can ; and, sir, [to tbe
chairmnn] if It is possible nnd everything is per
fectly ngreeable, 1 would like to have my message
advanced.
I want to say to my brother, K. D. W.: Please
remember tliat at morning, noon and night I am
witli you whenever you are doing your .work.
You may not feel that yotir.brother Ftefl is doing
as well ns you want him to, yet we are with yon
and with him, nnd will help you right along.
Do n ’t be discouraged ; if one thing falls another ‘
will certainly succeed.- I send much love and
kindness to my father, R. IL W. I want them
all to understand ! am doing the best it is pos
sible for one to do who has been brought up in
spiritual life, because I have little knowledge of
tlie material. I am often with them. Iamoften
witli father when he is going round, trying to do
the best lie can in his feeble condition. I want
them to be kind to those tliat are witli them—
kind to M. and kind to R.; to do their work tho
best they can. I will help them just as long as it
is possible. I am tapping II. on the head. If
there is anything 1 can bring to bear, 1 shall cer
tainly help them. I am a disciple of my aunt’s.
I have done thebest 1 could in spirit-life. 1 went
away when just a little baby. I come back a
strong man. I have been gone a good many
years. I can’t reckon them up, Mr. Chairman,
but it seems to me at least twenty-four years.
May 9.

Hattie.,

.

.

I wish you would say this is from Hattie, and
tliat I send my love to father and mother, and I
want mother to know 1 am looking after brother
in Europe, and that I am looking after the. family
generally. I am doing whatever I can, doing the
best I can. I, with certain others, am helping
father all I know how. They need n’t be discouraged at all. I shall come whenever I can
make myself manifest, if it do n’t satisfy ’em. I
am sorry mother do n’t like tilings just as thev
are. Tell her they can’t be any different. She’d
better go somewhere, where she goes sometimes,
where they do things the best they can do. It
conditions were better, we could do a great deal
more. Ask her to go sometimes, to do the best
slie can, and we will help her all we know how.
[To the Chairman.] You needn’t be at all
troubled. They will know who it is when they
read it, and they always read tlie Banner.
May 9.

ter, if you nre willing that I should put it in
your paper. 1 don't want to say tlint I shall
mnnnge thnt she see- it, because my sister Susan
George W. Murray reports from St. Louts, sayoften sees tlie paper, and I know I shall be likely
ing to his friend James: I nm not dead, but I to offend them if 1 put my name in it. I want
sneak : nnd I know whereof I speak. Tlie hours to say to her that 1 come with the permission of
that we spoke of, tlie days that we talked of, are my husband, with mv'mother, Kt zlah. I want
realization to me. There is no death. Life is to make her under-tand tliat if she is n’t careful
bi-aiitiful, life is grand—it is eternal. You can all thnt she lias will slip out of her hands. She
stand with me if you like by the side of yonder is going to work the wrong way. She ought not
rivi-r. You can walk with’ me if you please to have expelled him; ought not to have sent
tlirougli tlie valleys where the sweet smiling him off. She ought to have kept him with her,
flowers come witli their fragrant blossoms to us. kept favor witli him; then it would have been
You can look at tlie klne as they travel over this all right. Even thing will slip away if she is
mountain side; you can feel the touch of tbe not very careful. There are some she Is dealing
spiritualistic life as you stand on old ocean’s with wild in tlie past have got all they could and
shore. Wherever you may be, It is a spiritual kept all they have got. They .will do the same by
and grand life, nothing curtailed, everything her. It troubles me very much. I have watched
MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
free, everything beautiful, if you can only build, tilings ever since I came to spiritlife, along time
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF
for yourself a house before you come here. Yes, ago. Some twenty-two or twenty-three years it
MBS. SABAH A. DANSKIN.
1 have builded mine. Many.thought, perhaps, is now since I went away, and of late tny hus
it would not be beautiful, yet'1 like it. I see band hns come to me. I am here with my friends,
there is no need of windows of glass, for we have and we have a pleasant home, but still I hate to Mrs. Danskin's Mediumistic Experiences.
columns wreathed with beautiful .green vines, see the old place going out, so I thought, as no
[1’art One Hundred and Six.]
and we can see right through the very walls if body else could send her a message, maybe you
neci ssary. I wish you could .see it as I see it. would let me send one through your post office.
BY WASH. A. DANSKIN.
There is the fountain grand, there are the flowers Please direct it to Caroline B. B—r, and say it
>o beautiful, there are the birds speaking to us, is from Nancy T—m. Direct the message to
One of the most remarkable features of Mrs.
ns it were, of spiritual knowledge. We have our Quincy, Mass.
March 7.
Danskin s mediumship is the power manifested
pets, we have everything which oh earth made
by her spirit-friends to restore the vital energies
life dear. I feel as if I would like to thank God
after periods of excessive labor and great pros
. Mamie.
for the privilege of speaking out and saying
I just wanted to come here this afternoon and tration. Sometimes when she has been greatly
whatever I may please to say.
. March 5.
en
’ 1aBd ?er Physical structure, always
tell you, Mr. Chairman, that I’ve got so I can ?T»
delicate, seems ready to break down
see just as good as anybody. Do n’t you remem frail and
Robert Rantoul.
t
le
men|?J pressure, a few hours’ undisber me. lain Mantle. When I came here be
r®P°ae will restore her to normal force and
-Again I stand before you, having come to you fore I could n t see at all, and I told you If I got
me Past twenty years her life has
several times in the capacity of one who mar helped I would come again and tell you of it. [I vn^°r'
Q.—Do magnetic healers impart the vital life- shaled in others, feeling that with the power I remember you.] I don’t belleve.Ishould ever been a striking illustration of the power of mind
over matter. When her strength Is exhausted,

I.

Louisa Watkins.

I give you greeting. Am I likely to be consid
ered an intruder? [She was welcomed.]
My name was Louisa Watkins, and I was/
eiglity-one years old. When I left the lower
world for tlie higher, I was conscious, fully de
veloped with a knowledge of Spiritualism. I re
sided in Massachusetts.
I have two daughters and a son-in-law; and
with that son-in-law 1 lived most happily, most
pleasantly, for he, like myself, knew the worth,
the beauty, and the utility of Spiritualism.
' I have a darling daughter who lives in the
West, and it is to her to-night that mother wings
her flight, to let her know that I have eternal life
beyond tlie grave. Not speculation, but fact. A
fact in which all the faculties of her youthful
days are being brought into exercise. I hide my
light under a bushel I No, not 11 I want it spread
broadcast that I died without fear and trem
bling ; that I passed out calmly, serenely, like
unto the little infant when sleeping. When I
awoke on the other side of life, the angels came
to me. " Well done, good and faithful servant,”
Baid they, “enter in, for the Master hath pre
pared joys for thee.” My children, mother loves
you, but she also loves the spirit-world.
The beautiful gift is mine not with wings to
fly, but with power to come and see and know
thnt I can ever come to thee for good. Oh, eter
nal Master, I have done thy work, and thou hast
any way. Although 1 can’t remember the experi compensated me beautifully witli life; not only
ences that I’d like to, still I am going to give the with that life that givetli comfort to myself, but
William C. Greene.
best I can.
March 8.
life tliat enables mo to give comfort to others.
is William
C. ineeue,
Greene, >>>
of vuuej,
Quincy, all.
Ill. AI
I'' cftlln
IItV . I'
llllimiu
V.
Children, mother has done this tlirougli a
to assist tlie man wlm lias Just left, because
stranger,
to make your hearts glad, though I
......................
• • ns-lstnnce.
■
- - ■
I felt tliat lie needed
I have found
Augustus, to Sarah B.
know not one of vm. mourned, for our religion
, my friends and very many that 1 never expected
Again I approacli von, Mr. Chairman, feeling taught you better. V
to find again, because I believed In the old idea

I have spoken, I believe, once before, blit I desire
j to spvnk lignin. Give my name as Rebecrn T.
Iti'iule. I left the earth-life n long distance from
|.,here,
_ .In ,,
,,
...
. ..
Cali utta. Strange were tlie influences
I tlint led me there. Many nnd straium were the
I Intliieiu'es that surrounded me. 1 tried mv best
j to regain my health, but It wns too late, j now
I return, not' expecting really to lie received
of heaven and hell. 1 thought tljere were a good
by.my friends generally. I sfinll he received by 'many ot my friends 1 shouldLnever see: I be
•-oiiie, for they will know I am not known here, lieved 1 luid been regenerated nnd should see
Questions and Answers.
com-eqiieiitly they will accept my communica God, while they never would. It Is fl mutter of
i
( ONTHOl.t.lSG sginiT
Mr. ('ha rman, we will tion. I am twenty eight years old, going on
pleasure to me to know and realize that those
hear vofir'iue tiontwenty nine. My little Imy soon ennie to me.
friends still live. In the days of my childhood,
Qri ■*
Why I- it that departed friend? bear
I feel in If I would like to thank yon for the when I lived In the city of Baltimore, years ago,
away witli tlie'ii their I n ti r hi 11 ie-, wlnn the Word privilege of -ending till- message. I have friend- my sister Mary went oiit, as you call it now, aiui
say- we e.iti ,-arrj ii-4'iiiig with u-; and we iwar Bo-'.on who will 11-teii to me, 1 think; at
-he had never experienced religion, had never
have alwan -up|..i-ed death re’ea-eil ii- from all lea-t I I'.ope-n. My name was Bu-seii when I
been adopted by the clmicli, and I really and
sorrow and p.iln
How ding nr.- <>nr loved <nie- wa- here, before I was married. ,
March .'.
earnestly supposed that when 1 went 1 should
subje 't t ' 'Ie iti, and wI:..;, i•
rele.i...... fleeted ?
never see her ; bill she wa- the first one, when I
An- We do not. t. II “yin: that wa- carry any
James T. Burke.
came to this shore and anchored, to wind her
thing aw.iy will; ti ■ : ■■(■: -imply know tliat
*when
l'iease say that Junies T. Burke, of Halifax, anus about my neck and welcome me borne. I
We I'o'i .• In cent.n’t with Ini'naiiity we often feel
said if there was. such a power as this I would
th" Inlirmitie- with w!d''h we pa--’eil aivfiy. We Nova Sentla, ealled hole and semi- his love to Ills
use it at the first opportunity.
.are j.... .
a- -piritWhen w.. oom-'in eon- friends, iil-u lu hi- two children, James and Wil
I can't toll you, Mr. Chairman, bow long I've
■'iiicf with life, jii-r :|;e -imple-t thing may In- liam. lie does not want them to forget him. Say
been gone; it Is some little time. 1 came because
linen '.'ih and m.ike ih ft ■■! -otne peculiar fee|. to William, ” Walk quietly; be careful where
1 said 1 would come, because I believed It right
Ing. Tlie nroiiih of a ro-e bud might nfleet ns — >ou -t'-o, nr certainly you will cmne to ruin." I .
to come. I know now tbat you have a,groat admight make ih uncomfortable. It i- otflv when speak till- becau-e I'feel I must, because 1 know ,I vantage over many others.' It doesn’t advance
!
We come In eont.iet with -nine individuals here on I cull guide till- letter to him.
I will not take your time, Mr. Chairman, I :’ ii man or a woman to believe in the hells that
earth, nnd control them, tlmt we take on our .old
, were preached tn the past; It don’t advance a
)
Infirmities, and we do this until we have so com sltnply a-k just that tills may be said ami nothing ■
March r>.
|i man or a woman to believe In a God of wrath ;
pletely progre-se.l in -pliit life that we have out inure. i .but if they believe nnd realize these truths that
lived them, Hint w- can return to earth life with
; you teach, Mr. Chnlrmnn, It is easy to come back
out this experience.
William M, Mitchell.
again, nnd it Is easy to live in the spirituni life.
Q
Clairvoyants eliiim that they -ee spirits of
-Mnrch 7.
1 am William M. Mitehell, of Chicago, a mould
murderer-, who -eem to lmve long tn-k- protrud
ing from th,, inoiitli. Have you ever seen sueh a er by trade. I was seventy years old. I have
.been gone eight years. I'whnt In the springspirit .’
Lucy A. Andros.
|tln>e, 1 tlilnk tt wns the month of Mny, ■niineA
Although I have been In the spirit world
My name Ik Lucy A. Andros. I was born In
I
time
about
the
mlddfe
of
May.
1
nm
English
by
between fortv and fifty year-, I hare never met
tlie city nf Albany, and.I died In tlie city iff New
1 have a daughter who used to live somewith ntn thing of.the kind
I tldnk tlint the cliilr- I birth.
where in Bo-ton, I think she doesnow. I hnve
York. 1 lmve a sister Jennnette, whose name is
Voyant who -aw If mu-t luiv- seen a symbollcnl
Miles now, nml she hns It in tier mind to come
repre-entation, not a real thing, but Ills often i a -on who lives In New York State. I ’<! like to from the place where she now Is to the East, and
the en-e tliat tlm-e wlm receive th"-.' symbolical l reach either .of them. They nre queer in their at lier request I come here to day.- She thinks
! Idea?. Tlii'y do n’t believe iiiucli In Splrltunlisn),
man'fe-t.itluns emi-ider them real, and give them
I -propose
thnt they
slintl
my message. I tliat when another summer comes she will sure
out n? siicti. We -tmnl l-nv that the murderers ‘' but
.
,"
•
,■ hear
• ■t,,|J ah | >V1, k,(lt to sny ly leave and collie here. If she does she will lie
wlm appeared to the clairvoyant were In n low i j’1"
..I. ’r,’,l’,,s,.‘
sorry for doiue so She had better stay where
Condition, and that the tn-k- -viiiboBz.-d n lower , I. what everybody else says : it Is pleasanter up slio is; it Is letter for lier nnd for her boy Charlie.
tliiin it1 'is in your world. They lmve just
order of Immudty. You know very well that here
ll'r''1111,1
on the prnirle- you find animal- of n lower' the best foundries up here tlmt one can ever find. Let aunt .Minnie take care of herself. Tell lier
to mind her own affairs and let lier’s alone, if
order, pig- fur Ins’anee, that luive tn-ks, nnd ■ 1 tell you, If you want to know Iqiw to do any
thing, you lmd better "come tip top,” ns they slio comes Ea-t it will lie bad for her.
yon know that they are very ferocious. Now i
I hnvo been gone five venrs. I wns thirty-four
I stippo-e tie • Itin-f have been a ri'pre-1'll t al ion say. If you want to learn how to construct mn- years old. I went out with consumption. I know
of ii lower order of life, to illn-trate the (act thnt chlnery, I t<dl you It's better up here—even to
thnt my sister will get tills message, liecause I
the Individual- -ecu wre in a like condition, not flu' rai-ing of chlekens, or sending forth the
understand how it is
]f you will send it through
thnt they actually had tu-k-. I never met one strongest, the most complete machinery possible.
who was deformed in-plrilmil life. All deform 1 beg everybody to learn something of Spirituni- your post-office 1 will be much obliged to you.
Marell 7.
1-in before coml-iig to spiritual life.
Marell 5.
ities come from thi- life,
Q.—To whnt extent are the prejudices nnd
hntes of those 111 eartl.-life participated ill by '
George Richardson,
•
Eliza M. Daly.
those In spirit life ■’
I'wish you would say that George Richardson,
1 am Eliza M. Daly. It seems strange to me
A.—Th it I- according to the disposition of the that I can't reach anybody, that 1 can't do any of Boston, whohnsbeen in spirit-life many years,
individual
if he hates'.-oniebo.lv here Inten-e 1
thing. It's been dark to nie all the time.
I’ve ' cnlled to say ton niece of 111b—Mary—that Iconic
ly, and doe- not progr.— bevmd that hat.', lie
been tired waiting. ■ I've waited and waited and witli tny brother Samuel, with my father, Ben
will certainly feel tlie -nme’in -pint-life for a,
jamin, and tliat 1 am using., all the force I can
timr. A-fn-ta-li>- progte—e? he will Icnve.tlie ' waited until tlie old. gentleman tlmt’s here gave
me light and told me to come here, not to wait for the benefit of my wife. And children; that I
nntagonl-m. behiiM. Another Individual might '
i
any longer. I went out from Charlestown n want her to know that 1 sometimes am round and
come to -pirit life very nitieli vexed with -bine good ninny years ago, eighteen venrs, I think, +
general^ about;
“'’out; and not only her, but my friends
frle:
one else, y.-t on changing worlds he would per-1
with consumption. I tried the best 1 could to do [X-,,1
"Jib consumption,
.
I believed
celve at once the state of the Individual, the renall tlmt was right, but it seemed as though every- in
' the
“ great inevltab'e events of life. Tliat ntay
son why certain condition- were brouglit about,
thing went against me. I could n't do only just and perhaps ought to bring me peace and life
. and h«' would say, " I forgive you I" and would
everlasting. 1 lmve had little opportunity to
no longer cherish unkind feeling-. Hate varies!I what 1 did do. I was so tired, so worn, and
when 1 come back, do you know 1 feel tired and communicate with earth. I don’t know how 1
in inten-lty and duration according to tlie di-po- '
became attracted here to day, except it was by
sltion <«f the individual
'I worn, but I hope to get more light when I go
back, Aint it so, sir? [ Yes ; you will be bene renson of the sympathy existing between me and
Q —[B.' John Taylor. ] t'liri-t, being n great .
one
who are in tlie place. I want to send
by -coming
here.] There's
Here
-. ■ ■ --j
............... .......
•>.... , .,a spirit nvi
v ...... or
-- two
-■
and good inedlniii, -eeiii, <| to conquer tlie condl- I ■fited
_ l°vei to my friends, that they may know I
have
tlons whifh led him Into th" wilderness, previous ! ths'
I'1,'1' .wins tn
1" "
“XTT'"
* sueh a beautiful
1’7\,n" nl light
llglit about
about to any oxerel-e of Ids nimlium-lilp
Should not '
r''
• ,U
k ni 0 11
l,,.'.rr yet I dare not j still live. It is not much to say, but I say it witli
go near her, she seems so beautiful and bright, just as much zeal as though I had a good’deal to
modern mediums arrive at the same positive po
i say. I would say to them, Keen on investigat
sition previous to a public demonstration of their i She said If I’d come back here I'd feel so much ing; the more you investigate the more you will
|
better,
so
I
’
ve
come
to
tell
my
story.
I
bad
one
Rifts?
I child, but tlint came up here with me about a understand.................................................... March 7.
A. —Mr. (Tinirmnn, is it possible that the
i year after I left earth, and now we are together,
world do,-- not know tliat Christ had very many
i nut I have n't felt light or bright. It seems
Nancy T—in.
experiences before he arrived nt the day mention
ed iu the ipi.'stion'.' Think of Idin' as a little i miic'li lighter since I came here, sir. You ’ll
Mr. Chairman, I am not much used to‘talking,
i please take my message, won’t you ? Soinebodv
child; think of him at the age of twelve; think
but I would like to -f’tnTa message to mv daugh
Marell 5. ’
of him during all those years of which nothing . will g. t it and feel better fci^jt■

ha- been -.li.l-of the temptation, of the care, of i
the sorrow which l. d him up to the positiveness i
which he attained nt tlie time sp„ken of. Av, I
all mod"rn tiiediiiiiH go tlirougli the -ame path’s,
I
the same I'xp.-rieni'.-s that Christ did. Never has
I
one attafii’"'! an eminent p isitii-n but he or Mie
I
has walked through the depth-of Hade-, as I ;
might say, km .'deep. Many a time have they
been ready to faint under thei’r burdens, and have
begged tliat we wmld tak" them home rather '
than send them forward on thejr wav, vet the
spirit-world has felt that it must have its work
ers, nnd they st,ill work on.
Q — Is It possible to arrive at -uch a positive
condition in mortal life? If -o, whnt are tlie
conditions necessary for it- attainment?
A.—It Is possible to attain thnt pb-ltlve condi
tion, but not until yon have walked nil the va
ried paths of life, not until you hnve stood with
uncovered head and begged the Influences of tho
aneel-world, and .asked God to guide and guard
and hold you.
Q.—Is It right to be a medium for the angel
world until tliat positive condition is attained?
A<—tit is riglit’to be a medium when you nre a
medium. I'd like to know how you can lielp ft,
if you are born a medium'.’ It makes me think of
what 1 heard, not twenty-four hours ago, from
the lips of a young man, a medium. He said,
“If amanlsliorn a fool how can he help it?”
So I inaj' say, " If a man Is born'a medium how
Can he help it?” All you have got to do is, when
you know an individual Is mediumistic, a born
medium, assist, guide nnd guard him all you can.
Give him all tlie power you can, all tlie life ele
ment you can, and-Teraember that we in spirltllfe will not forget it.

and she is compelled to retire for rest, there is
first a short unconscious slumber, then comes a
current of air passing over the;form from head
to foot; then sne has an Indistinct perception of
hands waving and fluttering, like shadowy pin
ions, above and about her; finally mesmeric
passos are made, and when these are finished she
seems filled with new life; the very atmosphere
Imparts a renewed spiritual vitality.
Some fifteen years ago a gentleman came tome
at our lecture hall, on Sunday morning, and said
his child was very 111; that he was from Massa
chusetts, had been but a short time resident in
Baltimore, and knew of no magnetic or clairvoy
ant physician whose services he could secure.
He was unwilling to entrust hls child to the oldschool practice, and asked me if I could assist
him. Invited him to my home, and Dr. Rush,
controlling Mrs. Danskin, appointed a time for
him to calL She had heen prostrate several hours
and seemed incapable of any physical exertion,
but at the time appointed she was restored to her
usual strength and treated the child successfully.
All mediums, whose powers are much used,
should have an apartment where they are free
from intrusion; where tbat magnetic force which
has been withdrawn in the exercise of the r me
diumship may be restored by their spirit-friends.

. .................
George
W..............
Murray.

. Ray.

.

My name was Ray. I died at Santn Cruz, Cal
ifornia, in April. I do n’t believp a tiling in this.
It's onlj- a matter of sport and pastime that I’m
here, nothing more. I don’t believe it’s myself
doing this. I do n’t believe it is I.
Singular fact: Over here they believe spirits
can go back and communicate through organiza
tions. I do n’t believe it, because it’s inconsist
ent—not compatible witli science, and has no au
thenticity. So now what are you going to do
about It? When a man tells you plainly and de
cidedly that he doesn’t believe a thjng in wliat
lie’s doing, which way can you twist it?
Turn the book upsidedown and you can’tread
it. Let the light go out from a man’s eye and •
lie cannot see—take tlie speech from his mouth,
be can’t talk. But over here they have delega
tions who go out wandering over tlie planet
Earth, searching to find out mysteries and then
solve them. I know full well the Good Book
says: “ Verily, verily I say unto you, lie that^
belleveth shall have everlasting life.” Well, I
■didn’t search that book; I didn’t believe much
about the hereafter. I knew that when people
died they had to be put down In the ground, but
I did n’t know that spirit could arise, go out In
search and then return, nor do I believe it yet.
It seems to me that I am trying to do a some
thing tliat I cannot understand nor comprehend.Whether it gives me light or gives me darkness,
here I go, witli the spirit eye, with the spirit
voice searching into tlie mysteries of tho human
heart, findingout the component parts of man,'
dividing and sub dividing them,-weighing and
measuring them, dealing them out according to
their qualifications. If I learn anything I Tl re
turn to you again; but if I remain ignorant I’ll
ask tlie winds to take me where earth, heaven,,
man, woman or child will nevermore hear of me.

William M. Tweed,,.
[Tlie spirit of an old friend—E. L. Davenport
—had been conversing with me, and after he
withdrew another took control. Keeping Mrs.
Danskin's head bowed nearly to the table, he
said:]
I would have my head erect. I cannot. ..Kind
ly and beautifully have you spoken to the king
theatrical. I once, like him," held fifgli places,
living in a palace, if I died in.a prison! I have
held an iron grasp upon this woman for two
days, and at last have mastered control.
1 am suffering the torments of hell, even more
now than when the spirit was encased in its car
nal flesh. The demon of night tempted me in all
my transactions, and still holds me. I am a tar
get for humanity, and I curse tlie ground upon
which my weary footsteps wandered.
It is not so much for myself as for those I leave
behind me. They must feel the scorn of men
who were no better than myself.
I have not seen God nor the white throne. I’ve
seen nothing. I sit on the rock alone and con
verse with the rippling waters. I despise men.
I am held here in check, or I would give the
names of those who hold responsible positions
who were worse even than I; but I am held, and
dare not. Were others benefited by holding me
a prisoner when they knew that disease had set
in and death must follow ? Was I tlie first one
whoever committed wrongs? Death came and
released me from one position, but placed me in •
another equally unpleasant. Why is it my head
is bowed and I dare not raise it? Tlie whisper
ings of others bid me come here. They said by
doing so I would find some relief from this in
ward suffering, not outward,
I am now going to uplift the cloud I have
placed around this woman, and see if I can find
one who is physically stronger to do my work.
[The influence of this spirit was very depress
ing to the medium for some twenty-four hours
previous to the control; but I felt no anxiety re
garding it, because I knew it was under the su
pervision of my spirit father, who would shield
her from all detriment.—W. A. D.]
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS.
JENNIE S. RUDD.
MESSAOKSJlECEIVED LAST WEEK :

Hernan Lincoln; Father Gleason: George F. Chandler:
u-: GeorgoM. Wheeler; Louise.
William M. Tlbhets; Frederick Ware; George H. E.;
A. Deane; Anna A. Gillespie; I.
B. C.; William Hanaford.
J6hn D. Sabino; Marla Scoville Jones; Joseph Curtis;
James C. Lotbrop; Nancy, to her lather and mother C.:
Jacob.
”
TO BE TllINTED IN OUB NEXT :

Henry Jackson; Henrietta Marla F. Dlmmock; Silas D.
Hosmor.
Rebecca F. Gallagher; Jane M. Jones; Ferdinand Shennard; Luke I’. Blackburn; Jarnos Rlloy; Lewis B. Brown

ing: Sarah.

•

Thomas Suttlff; Rosa Hayes: Eliza D. Mason: Eliza
Smith; Emily L. Odlon; John Lord.
[Owing to our limited space, the remainder ot our list ot
announcements of “messages to bo published” la necessa
rily omitted, but will be reprinted at a futuro day. ]
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS.
SARAH A. DANSKIN.
. Dora Hamlin; Blanche Worthington; Cecelia MoffettJames Faulkes; George Roberta; Robert Olnnamond:
Frances Howell; Philip Mottz. .
’
Women are generally very smart, but they fannot hold a
candle.to a can ot kerosene with safety.

OF

BANNER

LIGHT.

------------- t------------------------—

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH A. DANSHIN,
Physician of the “New School,”
*01111
1

of Or. Benjamin Rusb.

■Office, No. 70Ji Saratoga Street, Baltimohe, Md.
n UKIN G

fifteen years past Mr6. D anbkin has been the

J pupil of and medium for the snlritof Dr. Ben). Rush,
Icured
any cases pronounced hopeless nave been permanently
through her Instrumentality.

Bhe Is clalraudlent and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior
condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance,
and Dr. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which
has been greatly enhanced by hls fifty years’ experience In
the worldof spirits.
Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, #2,00
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung-Healer,
Prepared and Magnetised by Mre^anskin^
Ib an unfailing remedy tor all diseases of the Throat and
Lungs. Tubercular Consumption has been cured
by it.
Price $2,00 per bottle. Three bottles for $5,00. Address
WASH, A. DAN8K1N, Baltimore, Md.
March 31.

glisnllnncnus.

in gaston.

^btoerfisriiunts.

Beto |torh Ubberftoemeixts.

The Scientific Wonder!

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

THE PLANCHETTE.

NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.
HOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will
please enclose $i,oo, a lock of hair, a return postage
stamp, and the address, and state sex and age. All Mmn- CIENCE is unable to explain the mysterious perform
ances of this wonderful little Instrument, widen writes
clnes. with directions for treatment, extra.
, April 20.—13w
*
Intelligent answers toquestlonB asked oither aloud nr men
tally. Those unacquainted with it would be astonished at
some of tbe results that bave been attained through lu
ypical prophetic medium, gives sittings agency, and no domestic circle should bo without one. AU
dally, and will delineate tlie life, character, and sur investigators who desire practice in writing mediumship
roundings of any, writing the saute out lit symbolic verse.should avail theuiselvos of these “Blanchettes,” which
Send handwriting, ageandsex, fl, 00, stampedaud address may be consulted on all questions, as also for communica
ed envelope, 7 Montgomery Place, Boston.
tions from deceased relatives or friends.
May 25.—lw
*
The Planchette is furnished complete with box, pencil
aud
directions, by which any ono can easily understand
____
MRS. HILIz,
how to use it.
TDLIND CLAIRVOYANT aud Magnetic Physician, ro
JL> Hable In the diagnosis and treatment of disease. In Planchetto with Pentagraph wheels............................ 81,00.
Postage free.
giving advice on business and social matters. For sittings.
$1,00. Lotters containing five questions aLswered tor 81,00 Medionieter Attachment for Plnnchette. 81,50.
and two three-cent stamps by sending first Initial of given
Postage free.
and sirname, ago and complexiou. Oflice, 80 Dover, near
The MEDIUMETER consists ot a brass armature, hold
Washington Btreet, Boston. ♦
* —May 25.
lw
ings circular piece ot pasteboard, and Is connected with
tlm upper and lower wheels by a rubber band. The paste
board lias the alphabet printed on lt, and the long hand of
a
clock to point out the letters as it Is moved by the opera
FFICE 29 Indiana Place, Boston. Psychometric ex tor.
lt is only applicable to fully developed mediums.
amination of diseaso $1. Remedlos adapted to cure all
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, ai
forms of disease, sent to all parts of the country.
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
April 20.-3111
floor), Boston, Mass.
________________ tf—Dec. 18.
AT

T

DR. J. R. NEWTOK,

PRICE REDUCED
■
■___
f
488

S

MISS JENNIE RHIND,

T

dotii,
Paper,

COMPLETED

MRS. SPENCE’S

Positive and Negative Powders.
UY the Poaltivea for any nnd all manner of diseases
excent Paralysis, Deafness, Amautusls, Typhoid
BTyphus
rovers. Buy thu Negative
*
for Paralyhls,

and
Dear

ness. Amaurosis, Typhoid anil Typhus Fevers. Buy a box
ot Poaltive And Negative (naif and half) for Chilli
and Fever.
Mailed, postpaid, for $1,00 a box, or six boxes for $5.00,
Bend uionoy at my risk and expense by Registered Letter
or by Money Order. Pamphlets mailed free. Agouti
wanted, Bohl by Druggists.
Address, Prof. Payton Nj»eiiev, 138 East 16Ui street.
Now York City.
Bold also at Banner of Light Office.
April 6.

BY TBE SPIRIT-TEN OF
DICKHNTH

The press declare the work to bo written in

“ Dickens’s Happiest Vein! ”

'

; )O81TiVE THINKER, SCTeNIJeIIALI?,
A New York, advocates Positive Philosophy and Religion
of Humanity. $|,5O a year: 75cts. for six months; 40ct8,
for three months. Clubs of live. $5; Clubsuf ten, $10, and
one copy to getter up of Club. Send six cunts for copy and
circular.’ Annua! subscribers will receive 52 copies; parti
of a year In the sauio ratio.
taw-April 13.

BS. LYDIA MYEKS, reliable Trance and
Test Medium. 2H» East 71th stn-et, near 3d avenilO,
M
first Hour, New York <!Hy.
flin* — May 11.

OF PROF. MILLESON’S SPIRIT PAINTING,

EDICAL MEDIUM. Many remarkable cures havo

been performed by tho Intelligences that operate
Mthrough
her. office 329 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

- - - - $1,00
5Oe

Mystery of Edwin Drood

O

PH OTO G HA P H N

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES,

THE

DR. H. B. STORER.
Mrs. M. J. Folsom,

Pages.

THE GREAT

NOTICE.

" Death and, Ascension of Llttio Violet,

The Celebrated Healer,
May 18.—4w
* _________
URES al) Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By
this means the most obstinate diseases yield to his
great healing power as readily as by personal treatment.
Requirements are: age, sex, and a description of tho case, TRANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, 130 West Brooklne Btreet. Bt, Elmo, Suite 1, Boston. Hours 9 to 4.
and a 1*. O. Order for $5.00, or more, according to means.
Feb. 16.-26W’
In most casesone letter Is sufficient; but If a perfect cure Is
not effected by the first treatment, magnetized paper will
besentat$i,ooasheet. Post-Ofllceaddress, Yonkers, N.Y,
April 6. ■
Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician,
Ofllce at 8H Montgomery place, Boom 4, Boston, Mass.
May 4.

•A.
From theSpringfleld Union.
“Each ono oT tho dramatis persona Is as distinctly, as
characteristically himself and nobody else, In the second
volume as In the first, nnd in both wo know them, feel for
their laugh nt them, admire or bate them, as so many
creatures of flesh aud blood, whleh, Indued, as they mingle
with us In the progress of the story, I hey see m to he. Not
only this, but we are Introduced toother people of tiie Im
agination, and become, hi like manner, thoroughly ac
quainted with them. These people are not duplicates of
any in tho first volumo; neither are they commonplaces;
they uro creations. Whoso creations? ’’

WONDERFUL Diagnosis of Disease given at the wish

ni) Medical Band for 50 cents aud stamp. *
tmd look
Aofofhair,
state ago and sox. Mudlclnv, put up by spirit aid,

And her reception In spirit-life.
*
’ This work, as explained
sent at low rates. Magnetized Catarrh Snuff (a spirit pre
by him who executed lt. Is Intended to show the philosophy
scription), 50 cents and stamp. I). E. BRA DN ER. 60 west
of spirit-power, how the spiritual body reaches out Its psy
street, New Haven, Oswego Co., N. Y.
-May25.
*
5w
chic tendrils and conies hi rapport with corresponding
currents from those encased In flesh, nnd produces all spir
THE MAGNETIC TREATMENT.
itual phenomena- how magnetic healing Is accomplished—
END TWENTY-FIVE CENTS to 1)K. ANDREW
also how clairvoyance, inspiration, mliid-rejullng, Ac., are
STON E, Troy, N. Y., and obtain a large, highly illus
brought lo pass; It delineates the destiny of the two bodies,
trated Hook on this system of vitalizing treatment,
physical and spiritual—one going down to the bats and
April 0.
worms, while the other, rising-through psychic power,
Fashionable Cards, no’Jalike, with namulOc.
soars away a bird of Paradise. This picture is the eulmluutlonot sixteen years’patient labor of Mr. MUIetiouasn
I. HELD A CD,, Nassau, N. Y.
Tliero aro forty-tlireo chapters In the whole Work, which 4»vF|M>st-pald.
Oct. 6.-52W d
inedhim artist.
Thu original painting Is six feet by five, and contains nn embrace that portion of it written prior to the decease of
excellent portrait of Benjamin West. Nine portraits in all thogreat author, making one complete voLU«Kof488
May be Addressed till farther notice
rplIE world-renowned Medical and Business Spiritual Me- compose the groups, all life size—two are lull-length fig pages.
NEW EDITION.
JL dium, asalstedby a lady magnetic healer. 150 Tremout ures.
Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
|i,00
Photographs of this painting aro for sale at the Banner Cloth.
street. Room 8, Boston. Hours 11 to 8.
May 4.
50
or Light ofllce, orncnl by Exprem only at the expense Paper.
ll. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From thin
Postage free.
point he can attend to tbc diagnosing of disease by hair ATR. HENR Y C. LULL. Business and Medical of purchaser. Price: 10x12, 75cents; 8xio, 50 cents; cabi
PRICE REDUCED
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY X RICH, at No.
and handwriting. He claims that hls powers In tins line
IXL Clairvoyant; Rooms 943 Washington street, (cor. In- net size, 30cents.
9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (lower
are unrivaled, combining, as he doeB, accurate scientific dlanaplace.) Hours from 9 A.M.tol2,2 to5, N. IL—Open
floor), Boston. Mass.
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.
for engagements with Miners, Speculators, Ac., to locate
Dr. Wllllsclalmsospeclalskill In treating all dlseasesor and assay minerals.13w
*
—April 20.
TV
RECORD ot tlie Progress ot tiio S'lcure amt Ethics
thebloodandnervousayBtem. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its
or Spiritualism. Established In lbt!9. Tlm Spiritual
MRS. II. DEAN CHAPMAN,
forme. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and al) the most delicate and
ist
Is
tho
recognized
organ
of
tho
educated
Spiritualists
ot
EALING and Business Medium, lias returned to her
*
complicated diseases of both sexos.
TO
old rooms. No. 28 Winter street, Boston, where sbe Europe.
Dr. Wlllislspormlttedtorofer to numerous parties wbo
will be happy to see friends nnd patrons. Patients treatedAnnual subscription to residents In any part of tlm Unit
havobeen cured by hissystem of practice when all others
ed Slates, In advance, by International Postal Order, tlie
* —Mav 18.
2w
had failed. All lettersmustcontaln a return postagestamp. at their homes If desired.
feotorwhlcb Is25c., payablo to Mn. IV. H. HARRISON,
Send for Circulars and References,
April 6.
33 Great Russell street. Bloomsbury, London. Is $'.l,7.->, or
through Messrs. COLBY 4 RICH, Bannerol Light ollleo,
'________ tt-Mayl.
ILLUSTRATING TIIE INFLUENCE OF THE
EDIUM—Test, Medical aud Business—136 Castle st., Boston, frl.OO. __ .__________
near 390 Tremont st.13w
*
—April 0.
photograph s’
-A-strolog’er,
OF

C

Susie Nickerson-White,
I. P. GREENLEAF,

Dr. F. I. H. Willis

S

Miss Lottie Fowler,

D

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.

A

H

DR. C. D. JENKINS,
MEMBER OF THE MERCURII,
AND OF THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION FOR

Astral, Cerebral and Mesmeric Science,

I4fe*Bcu<llng, with advice for Future Di
rection...........................................................................
3,00

Fora Full.Nativftyfi*om Birth........................................20,00

FTH1E object of a Nativity being calculated, Is to obtain
.X a knowledge of tbo constitution and mental character.
Thousands are in pursuits that bring them neither honor
nor profit, because they have no natural talent.fQt.thoIr
calling. It is necessary to know, as near as possible, tbe
time of birth, also the place.
Dr. Jenkins having mado “Medical Astrology “ a great
part of hls study, will givo-advice
on
*
all matters of sick
ness, and will supply medicines In accordance with tho
planetary significations. Those given .up by other physi
cinns are requested to try him.
Tho most sensitive need not hesltato to seek Information,
hls alm belug to caution aud advise with sincerity, aud
with the most scrupulous regard to tbe feelings nnd Inter
ests of all, Bend stamp for Circular.
- Feb. 16.

New Life for the Old Blood!

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY.
“The Blood is the Life.”

DR. STORER’S
Great Vitalis er,
THE

Nutritive Compound,
HOULD now bo used by weak-nerved ami poor-bloodod

people everywhere, ns the host restoratlvcof nerve-cells
Sand
blood-globules ever discovered.

Mild amt soothing In its naturo, the feeblest child can
take It. Constant and steady in its nutritive power, tho
worst forms of diseaso yield to its power.
Send for lt to DR. H. B. STORER, 29 Indiana Place,
Boston, Mass.
Price 8L0O; Nix Package
.
*

85,00.

For safe wholesale and retail uy COLBY & RICH, at No.
9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
Sold in New York City by J. R. NICKLES, 697 Broad
way. cor. 4th st.
Jan. 10.

SOUL READING,

Price Reduced from $1,50

M

MRS. KENDALL,

AND BUSINESS -MEDIUM, w Montgomery
Place, Boston.
Muy 25.

MRS. V. M. GEORGE
ILL give Magnetic Treatment at her qfllce, Room 4,
May 4.

W_No, 8^ Montgomery Place, Boston.-

COL. ROBT. G. INGERSOLL.

(MESMERISM)

We have received from the studio of Mr. Sarwny, <»r New
York Cltv, an excellent photograph likeness of Col. Rout.
G, Ingersoll, the celebrated lecturer. Cabinet, 35 cents;
Carto de Vislte, 20 cents.
............
_
For sale wholesale aud retail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor). Boston, Mass.______ ________
• ■ ■
~ ~
'

AND

C

1X1. Ing, suite 2, Hotel Norwood, cor. of Oak and Wash
ington sts., Boston, (entrancoon Ashst.) Hours 10to5.
April 6.

]MRb. JENNIE CRObbE, Test, Clairvoyant,

iV-L Business and Healing' Medium, Six questions by
mall 50 cents and btauip. Whole life-reading, $i.00and
2 stamps, 37 Kendall street. Boston.
'
May 25.

IVTARY A. CHARTER, Business Clairvoyant,

Developing. Healing and Test Medium, 31 Chapman
street, Boston. Circles Mondays at2}^ r. m.
.May 25.
IVA

S. HAYWARD'S Magnetized PArEE per• forms wonderful cures. Two packages by mall, $1,00.
A
Magnetic treatment from Oto 4. 5 Davis street, Boston.
April 6.

MRS. N.J. MORSE.

ELECTRO MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 6 Hamilton
ll Place, opp. Park-st. Church. Electrical Vapor Baths.
May 11.

1

"X/fRS. EATON, Business and Healing Medium,
IXL HotelBt.Georgc. Suite 1, 1389WashingtonBt., Boston.
May 25.—2 w
*

A/TKS. WENTWORTH, Clairvoyant and Test

IXL Medium. 30 Eliot street, Boston.
evening and Thursday afternoon.
'

Circles Tuesday
* —May 11.
4w

QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
Kj 40Dwlghtst. Dr. G. will attend funerals If requested,
Mar. 2.

/^LARA A. FIELD, Magnetic Physician, In-

splratlonal Bpoakur, Pellet, Test nnd Business Medium, 7 Montgomery Placo. Boston. Mass.
March 23.

A UGUSTIA

DWINELLS,

Clairvoyant,

^XTrancoand Prophetic Medium, 23 Winterst. Torms$l.
April 6.—6m

■FRANCES M. REM1CK, Trance Medium,
JL Spiritual and Physical Healing, 65 Clarendon street,
near Columbus avenue.
* —May 11,
4w

TAR, TUTTLE. Clairvoyant examination of
-L/ disease. No. 30 Eliot street. Boston. 4w
*
May 11.

A/TISS S. P. COLBURN, Magnetic Healer, 13
XXL Cortes street, Boston. Hours 10 to 12.

tion, with stamp, $1,00. Send lock of hair, age ami sex.
15 yuars’ practice. No. 1, corner Malnoaud Walter streots,
Bangor, ate.
Mar, 30.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

ll. SPALDING, Jobber and Retailer In Sil-

• vor-Plated Ware, Watches, (’bains, Pocket and
K
Table Cutlery, Fancy Goods, Yankee N U
, Ac., 96

Boston Investigator.

T

Investigator Ofllce,
Paine Memorial,
Roxton, Man.

April 7,

“THE DlNGEEirCONARD CO.’S
BEAUTIFUL

EVER-BLOOMING

E deliver Strong Pot Roaes, suitable for immedi
ate flowering, safely by mail, at all post-ofllcos. 5
Splendid Varieties, your choice, all labeled, for
.12for821 10for83: 20for811 35for85: 70for810:
100 for 813. send for our NEW GUIDE TO ROSE
CULTURE, and choose from over 500 finest sorts. Our
‘ Great Specinlty is growing and distributing Roses,
THE DINGEE A CONARD CO., Rose-Growers, West
Grove, Chester Co., Pa.cowlOt —Fob. 16.

W

SVLPHUB NHIINCS AT HOME.

T?OIt SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES, HHEUMAJD TISM, STIFF JOINTS, CHRONIC COMPLAINTS,
itC.
A Portable Steam Bath, at.................................
SW
A Portable Sulphur Bath, at........................................... ...13,00
‘ A Portable Fomentation Box, for obstruction?, weak-.
ness and pains, and to sweat the throat or any part of
, tho body, neatly arranged Tot traveling purposes....... 8,00
Tho apparatus occupies only 12x6 inches.
Apply for circular, with illustrations, testimonials of
leading physicians and recommendations of medical so
cieties, to j. DcBEER, M. D., 25 Brumfield st., Boston.
May ll.—4tcow
__________________
•

ANN OU NC E M E NT.
fTHE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by
spirits, now Ih its third volume, enlarged to twelve
pages, will be Issued semi-monthly at 5 Dwight street,
Boston, Mass. Price per year, In advance, fl,50, postage
IS cents; loss time In proportion. Letters and matter lor
tho paper (to receive attention) must be addressed (post
paid) to the undersigned. Specimen copies free.D. C. DENSMOBE, Pub. Voice ofAngell.

Jan.5.

PSYCHOMETRY.

The Orphans’ Rescue.

This beautiful picture, and one of most thrilling Benti,meat, lifts the veil of materiality from beholding eyes, and
reveals the guardians of the spirit-world.
Size of Sheet, 24 by 30 inches: Engraved Surface, 15)4 by
19J4 Inches.
Steel Plate Engraving, $2,00.

Life’s Morning and Evening.
AN ART POEM, IN ALLEGORY.
A river, symbolizing the life of man, winds through a
landscape of hill and plain, bearing on Its current a time
worn bark, containing an aged Pilgrim. An Angol accom
panies the boat: one hand rests on tho helm, while with tho
other she points toward tho open sea—an emblem of eter
nity—reminding “Life’s Morning “ to live good and pure
lives, so
; *
‘ ‘.‘That when their barks shall float at eventide,
Far out upon tho sea that’s deep and wide, ”
they may, like 4 ‘ Life’s Evening, ’ ’ be fitted for tho “crown
of immortal worth.’’
rSlzoof Bheet, 2G>£ by 22 Inches; Engraved Surface, 20
*^
81;
by 15 inches.
Steel Plate Engraving, $2,00.
J$3“ The above Engravings can bo sent by mall securely
on rollers, postago freo.
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY’ & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlucestreot, (lower
floor,) Boston, Mass.
•
tf

VOICE OF TRUTH,
A WEEKLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO

Spiritualism, the Harmonial Philosophy,
ANI> AI,!, REFORMS.

• A GOOD-SIZED QUARTO OF EIGHT PAGES.

AnnIKDC.NTo«”eyD Hawks, } Editors and Proprietors,
206. Union street^ Memphis^ Tenn.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE:

Per year............................................................................. $2.50
6 mouths.....................................................................
1,25
3 months.................................................
65
Postago paid.
Only such letters as appertain to tho editorial need beaddressed to Mrs. Shindler; all others must bo addressed,
M. HAWKS, No. 7 Monroo street, to Insure attention.
Agents for the Banner of Idght,

Mar. 16.

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.

OWER has been glvon me to delineate character, to
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per
Dr. E. D. Babbitt has prepared alarge, handsome Chart
sons, and sometimes to Indicate ihelr future and their bestof Health, over a yard long, to be nung up in homes,
locations ‘ for lioaltli, harmony and business. Persons de Bchbols and lecture-rooms. The following are someof its
siring aid of thlssortwlllplease send me thelrbandwrltlng, headings: TheLawsof Nature: The Law of Power; The
state age and sex, and enclose $1,00, wltb stamped and ad Lav ox Harmony; How to Promote Health; How to De
stroy Health; How to Cure Disease; How to Dress; How
dressed envelope.
„
.
‘ ‘ JOHN M. SPEAR,2210Mt. Vernonst., Philadelphia. to Eat; What to Eat; HowtoBlecp: How to Bathe, etc.,
teaching people to bo their own doctors on the powerful
Jan. 17.—+
and vet simple plins of Nature.
l’rlco 50 cents, postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place,
corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
We have on hand a quantity of bach numbers ot the Lon
don Spiritual Magazine and Human nature, which
we.will send by mail to any address for 15 cents per copy
HAVING HAD 20 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE,
retail price 30 and 25 cents, respectively.
' COLBY A RICH, No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of r> successful In reading the planets connected with every
Province street Gower floor). Boston. Mass._________ ti
event of life. Chartsof Destiny for two years, and ad
vice on Business, Marriage, etc., *,$1
00
Full Lite, $5,00;
GOLD PLATED WATCHES. Cheapest In the
p
known Woild. ilamnw Watch frecto Agents. An six questions on any matter, 50 cents. Enclose fee, with
dress A. COULTEJtftCO., 128. Clark st.. Chicago. correct age, or timeof birth: if known, whether born night
or day; If single, and sex. All business by letter, and
Aug. 11.
.
strictly confidential. Address PROF. J. FAIRBANKS,
knLARGE MIKED CARDS, -with name, 13c. No. 7 Suffolk Place, Boston, Mass. Enclose stamp.
May25.-lw’•.
JJV or 40 In case 13c. Outfit 10c. Dowd & Co., Brlatol.Ct.
June 2—iy
. TXTANTED.—A reliable, genial person, to do
TT general housework and plain sewing for a family or
WANTED; canvassers everywhere. Outfits two.
One desiring a homo In preference to large nay, ad
TV fr’c. Address MUNSEY & PLUMJIER, Lisbon dress at
once HOME, care Banner of Light.
May 18.
Polls, Maine.
-May
*
13w
18.

P

English Spiritual Magazines,

AN ASTROLOGER,

Psychology; -A.Re-Incarnation; Soul,
and its Relations;
on,

o oub

Chnuncy street. Boston.

tft—Feb. 10.

VITAL magnetic healer, dr. f. b,

GILBERT. Is also a Practical Physician. Ofllc.i
and Residence, N. E.cornerSth aud Wallace streots, Phil
adelphia, Pa.
Is—April fl.
/h/hayear. Agonts wanted. Business legitiII Imate. Particulars free. Address J.WORTH
qWVVVft co., 1,000N. Main street, St. Louis, Mo.
Aug. 11.
MIXED CARDS 10c. and stamp: 30 Fud, 30styles,
10c. AgeiPV outfit 3o. Wihght & Co., Bristol,Ct.
April 6. —8w
T
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ISIS UNVEILED

This work Is divided into two Volumes, ono treating ex
clusively of tho relations of modorn scionco to ancient thetirgic scionco, aud tho other of tho ancient world-religions
aud their offshoots In various ages. Tho thoogonlos, myths,
symbology, rites, emblomsund theologies of past and pres
ent generations, are all passed In review. Tho analyses ot
tho myths of India, Babylonia, Egypt, Greece, Romo,
Pham tela, Mexico and the Germanic peoples, are extreme
ly Interesting. The origin of modorn faiths is patiently
traced, nnd tho points of resemblance carefully marked.
In tho Second Volumo the various vlows of scientists re
specting tho universal other, the imponderable known and
unknown forcesand their correlations, cosmogony, geolo
gy, astrology, chemical action, alchemy. Ac., are review
ed, criticised and compared. The relations of man to the
universe, Including hls control over its phenomena, are
viewed from the side of the ancient Magians. Tho philos
ophy of gestation, life and death Is troatod after a novel
and vigorous fashion, and tho mystical domain of psychol
ogy Is traversed
.
*
Two volume
,
*
roynl 8vo; about 1400
handsomely printed, cloth, extra, 97,SO.

pnffei,

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province Btroot (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.

Mind on the Body;

THE NJMATrONS OP TlIPl PAUVLTTHB
AND AP'PNUTIONS 70 7’IIPJ OIK/ANS
AND TlIKlll FUNCTIONS, AND TO
Till-] KI.EArKNTS, OBJECT'S, AND
■ PHENOMENA OP THE PJX
TEHNAL WOULD.

BY PROF. S. B. BRITTAN.
For fifteen years the author was employed In n-warehos
whleh resulted In the production <>! (hls extraordinary
book, covering the wide, range of Vital and Mental Phe
nomena as exhibited In
Mnu mi<l (lie An|iiinl World.

C

2w’—May 18.

what business thoy archest adapted to pursue in order to bo
This beautiful and improssive picture represents the
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those iutendlug luarrlago; aud hints to the Innarmontously mar “Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism, ” in Hydosvlllo.
Sizeo( sheet, 24by 20 inches; engraved surface, 14 by 11
ried. Full delineation, $2,00, and four 3-cent stamps.
-Inches.
. Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Steel Plate Engraving, $1,00.
Centro street, between Church and Prairie streets,
April 6.White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.

11V T1I1C
COUNTESS CAITHNESS I>K ST. nOMlNIQUE.

This work on Animal Magnetism Is Just whnt has been
ONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and long lioeded, and will no donut meol wlib a rapid sale. Its
illustrated manipulations, by l)iu Stone. For sale pages contain a summary of the Jilstory of the Science: its
at this ofllce. Price $1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50. Sentoriginal ami successively modified principles; Itu ancient
by express only.'April 6.
practice; a declaration of Its definitive principles; a con
densed description <d lbs actual practice arranged In per
DT A WAQXnotAer battle on high I’rices/D 4 ATVri
X LA PI vu Waronthe monopolist renewed™™^'
-^'
*
” fect methodical order? an Indication of Its practical appli
an appreciation, from amoral and legal point of
JKpSee Beattv’s latest Newspaper full reply (sent free.) be cations;
of tho processes adopted In practice, and of tholr
fore buying PIANO or ORGAN.Read my latest circular. view,
relation to a belief in a bupernr.tural order of things.
TV 41? Lowest prices ever given. Address (¥!?£! A NR
Having a large stock of this valuable work on hand, wu
IT
Beatty, Washington, N. j.vlWXAIvo
have decided to reduce tho prlco of tho book - so as to bring
Nov. 10.—ly
it within tho reach of all, ’The work formerly sold for
CHARTER SPIRITUALIST HO?IE.
|l,50 and postage, but Is now offered for the extrcmel}’ low
price of 81.00, poktagk frkk.
oi CHAPMAN STREET, BOSTON. Rooms by the day,
*
43
Published from advanced English sheets.
Ol week or nmnh, with or without board. MARY A.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
O H ARTER, Proprietress.May 25.
A RICH, al No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnco
- /a/\
SALARY. Permanent salesmen wanted
street (lower floor), Boston,-Mass.
I
|4 ItosellStaple Goods to dealers. Nopeddling.
OT ■
VVExpenwii paid. Address 8. A. GRANT
& CO., 2 to8 Homo btreet, Cincinnati, O.
Aug. 11.

Or Psycliometrical Delineation or Character.

HE oldest reform journal in publication, will enter
upon its Forty-SeventhtflU) Yearontho25thof April,
1877. Price $3,50 a yoar.
$1,75 for six months.
8 conts por single copy;
Now Is your time to subscrlbo for a live paper, which
discusses all subjects connected with the happiness of man
kind. Address
J. P. MENDUM,

Artificial Somnambulism:

Being a Complete and Practioal Treatiso on that
Scionco, and its Application to Modioal Purposes.
A/TBS.-FRENCH, Electric Physician, nnd most
MIIS. NELLIE B. hliOWN,
ILL reliable .Medical and Business Medium, 13>9 Wash
LAIRVOYANT nnd Magnetic Physician, also Test Followod by Observations on tho Affinity Existing
ington street, Boston, St. Georgo Hotbl, Suite 2. Hours,
Medium. Roads the Interior condition of the patient
10 to 5.
-May4.
*
4w
between Magnetism and Spiritualism,
whether present or at ^distance, and the. spirits Drs. LonUt
Anoiont and Modorn.
TV!KS. J. C. EWELL, Inspirational and Heal- and Quimby treat tho case. Examination anil Prescrip

A Master-Key to the Mysteries
RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
of Ancient and Modern
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her In Jos. Johnto Works of Art.
Mperson,
or semi their autograph or lock of halT, shewlll give
.
Science and Religion.
an accurate description of their leading traits of character
and pecullaritiesot disposition; markon changes In past and
The
JDawning
Light.
future life: physical diseaso, with prescription therefor;
BY FI. P. BLAVATSKY.

THE

Ilan and liis Relations:

ANIMAL MAGNETISM

est

T

S1.5O!!

$1,00, postage free.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

No. 07 Dover street, Boston, Jinan.

TF.KMS.
For anawerlng qncations............. ..............................................82,00

From^ $3.50

It Is, however, especially devoted to M A N-to the consti
tution and
Imiiiortnl Existence of tlie Soul; Ha preaent
lot Ioiim to tlie ltody;

to the external forms and Internal principles of Nature, .
and to the realm cf Universal Intelligence.
The curious mental phenomena that hover along tho
horizon of onr present uxlstence-whleh the learned have
either regarded as Illusions of the senses or hallucinations
of the mind, while they have nursed (he snperstltlonsof
tho Ignorant—are here 'carefully classified and explained
with peculiar aptnessand great copiousness of illustration;
with singular Independence of thought, and rare philosoph
ical ability. In the language of one of our ablest literary
reviewers, The author has a happy faculty <>f s» illustra
ting obscure and profound subjt.ctSy that they are omprthendedby the comiHun mind,
Dn. Brittan grapplesuarnestly with the Tacts thathavo
puzzled, the brains of the philosophers of every age ami
country, and has grasped in his tua»tei ly cl isslfic vllon tho

THE LAWS OF BEING:
SHOWING

The Occult Forces ih Man; that Intelligence Mani,
fests without Material; and tho Most Important
Things to Know.
BY ALMIRA. KIDD.
Theauthorsays: “Thlswork is dedicated to thc enlight
enment of humanity on some of the most Important sub
jects of being. Oneof ifie first obligations weowu as moral
beings is to render to onr fellow-man as much of good as
comes within our powerjo transmit. He who has lived to
mature life, and has failed lu benefit his fellow-men, has
certainly lived In vain, and will tome time discover hls sin
of omission.’’
.
A perusal of tho following Index will give the reader a
good idea or what tho work treats on:

INDEX,
Introductory; Clalraudlence; Theories contrasted on the
Laws of Being; Prolegomena.
Part I,—What Is God ? Soul and Its Importance; Mem
ory and intelligence; intelligence vs. Matter; Progressive
Intelligence: Tho Animal World —Its Uses; Creative
Forces; Spirit Law and Matter; Tynesaud Races; l<u-lncat nation, or Souls taking Form; Fetal Life and Gener
ating; Childhood as Spirit; Demonstrated Illustrations on
Ro-Incarnation.
Part 11.-Occult Forces In Man; Duality; Clalrvoyanco
and Psychology; Inspiration and Prophecy; Sensitives;
Obsession; Unconsciousness, Delirium, insanity; Rest
*
Bleep, and Dreaming; Valedictory; Our Solar System,
Cloth, $1,00, postage free,'
For salo wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
Btreet (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

Price Reduced.
Seventh Edition—With about Onc-Fourtli Ad
ditional Matter- A New Stippled SteelPlate Engraving of thc Author from
a recent Photograph.

THE VOICES.
Ry Warren Sumner Darlow.

Tho author has revised and enlarged The Volco of l’raycr,
and added the whole to this Edition without Increasing the
prlco. Ills criticism on the “Parable of the Prodigal’s
IMMORTALITY PROVED BEYOND A DOUBT BY Son,” of vicarious atonement, Ac.. In this part or the
LIVING WITNESSES.
work, Is of especial Interest,
The Voice of Nature represents God In the light of
By E. V. WILSON, TJhe Seer.
Reason and Philosophy—in Hls unchangeable nnd glorious
The author presents this volume fof facts—testB from attributes.
The Voice of a I’ebihsk dellneatea-the Individuality o'
splrlt-llfo given In every part of our country, and approved
by those to whom they were given. They are but a few Matter add Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.
The Voice of superstition takes the creeds at their
selected from many thousands registered in hls diary. The
wordy and proves by numerous passages from the Blblo that
facts aro given as they occurred, and can be vouched for by
the God of Moses lias been defeated by Satan, from the Gar
writing to any of the places referred to.
Printed on flnotinted paper, cloth, 12mo, 400 pages. Price den of. Edon to Mount Calvary
The Voice of I’bayeb enforces tho Idea that our pray
$2,00, postage free.
>
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at ers must accord with Immutable laws, else we pray for ef
No. u Montgomery Place, cornerof Province street (lower fects, Independent of cause.
Printed in large, clear type, on beautiful tinted papor,
floor), Boston.
floor).
Boston, Mass.
Mass,_______________________
tf
bound In beveleuboards, nearly 250 pages.
Price $1,00; full gilt $1,25; postage 16 cents.
For sale wholesale nnd retail by tho publishers, COLIH
A RICH, at No.‘/Montgomery Place, corner of Province
VERY’ attractive work of this title has lately been Is street (lower floor). Boston, Mass.
°
eow
sued from tho press of I). M. Bennett, Now York.
Though profoundly philosophical, this book Is of a very
popular character; and notwithstanding the grave truths
it teaches, I ts pages have been pronounced exciting as a ro
BY
a
mance—bewitching as a fairy tale.
Friends of tho chief insplrer, Randolph, should,’at
GEORGE M’lLVAINE RAMSAY, M. D.
least, seek to seo and read It.
Cloth, with steel-plato engraving of Dr. Randolph. Prlco
CONTENTS.—CHAPTER 1.—Matter without Origin; 2—
$1.50; postago free.
Orders may be addressed to FRANCIS H. M’DOUGALL, Propertlcsof Matter; 3—Nebulous Theory; 4—Old Theory
of
Planetary Motion; 5—Planetary Motions; G—Orlgiu of
P.O. Box 1038, San FranclBCO, or to LUNA HUTCHI
Motion; 7—Cause and Origin of Orbital Motion; 8—Special
SON, Bishop Creek, Mono Co.. Cal. Mar. 28
Lawsor Orbital Motion: 9—Eccentricity, Helion and Equi
noctial Points; 10—Limit and Results of Axial Inclination;
11—Result of a Perpendicular Axis; 12—Old Polar Centers’
13—Cause and Origin of Ice-Caps and Glacier Periods; 14—
Of Forms, Hymns and Recitations.
Ocean and River Currents; 15-Geologlcal Strata indicate
Forms for organizing Societies, Forms for Constitu Reconstruction of Axis;' 16—Sudden Reconscructlon of
tions and By-Laws, for Funeral Services, Marriage Ser Axis inevitable; 17—Ethnology; 18—Axial Period of Rota
vices, Naming of Infants. Obituary Notices, Epitaphs, tion Variable; 19—Moons, and their Motions: 20—Meteors.
Wills, etc. Also nearly 500 Liberal and Spiritualistic Comets, etc.,—their Origin, Motionsand Destiny: 21—Or
Hymns, original nnd selected; for Public Meetings, Fu bital Configuration of Comets; 22—Planets and Old Com
norals, Social Gatherings, etc., etc. The whole supple ets; 23—Infinity.
mented by a line selection of Recitations, comprising many
The book is elegantly printed and finely Innind.
of tho finest poetical gems in the language, Ovor 500 pages,
Price $1,50, postago 10 c'Jiits.
at tho Extremely low price of 75 cents In cloth, postages
For sale wholesale and retail by th publishers, COLBY
cents. The price is made very low, so that every family A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
can have a copy. Let none fall to obtain it.
st rest (lower floor). Boston. Mass.
cam—Dec. 22.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at No.
9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.

The Truths of Spiritualism.

BEYOND THE VEIL.

A

COSMOLOGY.

THE TRUTH SEEKER COLLECTION

The HealthEvangeL

ACHILLES’ WRATH.
A COMPOSITE TRANSLATION
OF THE

FIRST BOOK OF HOMER’S ILIAD.
'rilEl’AllED BY

P. ROOSEVELT JOHNSON, NI. D.,
qf Sag Harbor, N. Y.

This neat brochure In verse Is printed on elegant tinted
paper, paper covers, 12ino, -12 pages. 25 cents, postage tree.
For Brtlo wholesale aud retail try the publishers, COLBY
& RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner bt Province
Btreet (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

BEING A

Key to Dutton’s School Charts.
This little voluiqe contains all tho essential principles on
which hei'.VV. and long life depeud. The charts (contained
in the book) show plainly tho conditions of health and tho
causes of diseaso, all comprised in sixty words upon tho
charts, and fully explained In a work or fifty pages, , it Is
tho free-will offeringof an earnest physician, and is strictly
scientific and reliable. K bears the Impress of an original
mlndrand wns doubtless written under the inspiration of
superior intelligences who lovo the human race.
Cloth. 50 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Provlnco street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.

• • t

GrenieNt WondcrN of the Mcntnl World 1

In this respect hls remarkable book is a
Collection of Karo CurloNlticn, .

and must attract universal attention. At the ^ametlmo
the student of
Vital UlivniiJitry,

i

Physiology and Medicine,

The Divine nnd the Moralist,
The Mctaphy-Nlcal PhllONopherj

And

the

Political

*
Bcformcr

will find It replete with profound nnd profitable Instruc
tion.
;
*
43

Large

12tno,

white

paper,

black

clotlu

Price 8L5O; poNtage free.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at. No. 9 Montgomery l'laee, corner of Provinca
st reel (lower floor), Boslon, Ma>s.

VOL. L^-NONV BEADY.
New Edition of Higgins's Great Work,

THE AXACAI.YI’SIS;
An Attempt to tlritu nsi<Ie the Veil of
die Suit ic InIn; dr, an Inquiry into

the Origin oi I.augiiageH, NatioiiH ami Religions.

BY GODFREY HIGGINS, Esq.
Thenppearaneoof tlm ANACALYI’SIS, by .Mr. Godfrey
Higgins. Is most opportune. The labors or antiquarians
and at'clneologlsts have gtyen a new impulse t<» inquiry! n
relation lo the gigantic civilization that anciently existed
on the Nile, the Grecian Archipelago, tho Euphrates, and
even beyond the Indus. The sale of repeated editions bf
FurgUMm’sworkson Architecture, andon Fire and Serpent
Worship, of Georg'
*
Smith’s Translations, all ineomploto
as the}’are. and of > tlier works on ancletit and Oriental
literature, indicate a want of some treatise that shall
be a digest of the whole.
TlieANACALYPSIS deals with everything ancient In
India, Persia, Babylonia, l*
alestlne. Egypt. Greece. Italy,
Western Europe and America. It develops the fact that
one universal empire swayed the East, the records of which
aro now lost; that a universal religious faith prevailed,
more catholic, more benign and humanizing than any
which have succeedt d: and that a civilization of colossal
proportions prevailed, or which the monuments still re
main to give a faint evidence. What will seem curious to
many, there was then existing a secret, sacred fraternity
In every country, Its members knowing each other by tho
symbol, grip and pass-word: of whicli medheval Roslcruclan Ism and our Free Masonry either constitute a part, or
were legitimate heirs and descendants. Science, litera
ture, history, and every department of ktiowlbdge hayo
been enriched by the book which we are considering; and
the labor bestowed upon It by Its author was prodigious.
It has required a generation to ascertain tts magnitude ami
value. Asa complete repertory of what had been ascer
tained It cannot be excelled.
Thu first edition of the Anacalypsis wasllmltcd. Only
a chosen few in England nnd this country had access lo’tho
volumes. They were so carefully enumerated that every
iwssessor was known to the booksellers. Thu copies In tho
public libraries were eagerly scrutinized by historical and
other writers, showing ihelr great value In ethnological
and phlloluglcal investigation. Mr. Higgins had made tho
first attempt to deduce the mystery of human origins aud
beliefs; and wjthout the atfectatlon nnd crude technology
of other writers he had rendered everything about which
ho wroto Intelligible to the humblest reader.
Vo). i.,8vo, cloth. 550 pp., $4,50, postago free. To bo
completed in four volumes.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor). Boston, Mass. r

■y
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DISCOLKSES
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan.
This hoautlful volume contains as much matter as four
ordinary books of the same bulk. It Includes

Fifty-Four Discourses,
Roportod verbatimy and corrected by Mrs. Tappan’s
\
Guides;

Sixty-Tliree Extemporaneous Poems,
and Sixteen Extracts.
Plain cloth $2,00; gilt $2,50; postage 12 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province Btreet (lower
floor), Boston, Mass._____________________________________
tf

The Undenvood-Marples Debate.
Commencing July 20th, 1875, and continuing four evon- '
Ings, between B. F. Undebwood, Boston, Mass., and ’
Rev. John Marples. Toronto, Ontario.
Cloth, 60 cents, postage 5 cents; paper, 35 cents, postage
2 cents. For Bale by COLBY & RICH, at No.9Montgomery Place
*
corner of Province 9treet (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
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LIGHT
.
BANNER OF LIGHT.

I) zeil their productions Miiiimoiibe.s, 'the won i ile Buzzl contributes also bis “ Religion of tbe Fuderfully astute writer, was particularly dwelt j ture ”; this is-followed by a statement of some
The Oldest Journal In lbe World devoted to the , Splrltunl Philosophy.
upon. This deep thinker's first name was Moses;- I experiments In a private family, where, on one
Review ol1 ouh foiieiun montii l v lie - was the son of Mialmoun, and was horn nt -occasion, through tbe mouth of tlm medium, wbo
NO. 9 MONTGOMERY' PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.
Bl’IIUTUALISTIC- EXCHAN'GEB.
Cordova.
speaks good Italian, a communication came in issued weekly at..................................................................
'
,
ITile /.’• cue /Idje -lu Spirilume, (April num tbe old Romanesque language, with all Its vul
IlY 0 . i. - DITSON, M. Il.
COLBY ‘ A BIC'U, ^llbll■lle^• and Proprietor*.
'
bet,) Ims thirty-one pages of. stieli .substantial garisms, sucb ns was u-ed bv the most ignorant
isaac 11. men, iussi.sbss ma.nagkb.. '..............................................
luther colby, editob.,
readable
matter
thnt
it
-is
hardly
possible
to
make
i
of
the
people,'
She
began
by
asking
the
medium
_
FlMNlE.
Alded by a large corps of able writers.
Wlii--n tlii policv porn - M>wu upon Mr. Ley- n single extract without marring the whole. “The | for a pinch of snuff “ which did ber bead so much
ururli', Hl' editor -of Hr Z.' re- Spirits, mil tip l-'t Last Diy.s,” (relating to the posthumous works | go^d.“ Site bad been « washer-woman, aml had
Tt,' Umi-rlsa nrtrtelass eight-page family newspaixir, eontalalag forty eolulllus of Intereastng and instructive
.
Tilui luto prUou, niuuy, iu<t'iulltu: tiu- pr.itutll<f>ll, of Dr. Dupuis;) ” Ttie Mission of Spiritualism
l received some money, in her - needy hours, from reading, emeraeiag
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT,
.
iloulitli-— thought that Hiut woiill protmMy put “ Morirllty,” (alily continued;) “ Materialism,” i tbe medium. The “Vision of Pope ClemenU tV.“
'
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES,
an rial to tl.o ableaml--'-p.-stdeetIsII” Revlrw anil “ Mahomet," as a reformer, and a “ Variety ” of i and a notice of Mr. Slade In Germany and Russia
ORlGIN'AL ESSAYS upm spiritual, Phllosophleal, and Scientific Subjects,
ft]hil',u vjvritu.ill'Ui at tiie same tluie; liut lint ottu- r subjects make It a very attractive perloll- I conclude this number.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT,
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT,
...
.
April number of our I'arls periodical lias not only cal. '
Tlie valuable weekly, I.e Devoir, Ln Iltrue
CO.N'n^^BUTIONS, original and select, by the . most taleiUed writers lu the world,
s|’\IN.
come tt||1 st>tfjl witl Hi it-tml amount of gisal
Ii Magnetique, tile Jleritln Liitino-Americnnii, Ln
'
Etc., etc.
Kl Criteria Kt;dri(ista of Madrid opens witli \ Jeune lenrie, tbe Paysio-Eclectic Journal, and
Dittti- r, but witl a '' puppl^•turut ” of forty pages
an
interesting
article
from
the
pen
of
the
VisTERMS Ol’ NUB^^^I^IPTION. IN ADVANCE.
— all l!uiii|■aiimt au hu-nm-lm: ratlmr than a di, tbe Religion of Spiritualism I shall notice fur- Per Year, 93,00........................................................................
Six MoutUn,
........................................................................ Three Monibi, 80,TB
eOint Sutumt on mwlliims as healers. Aiming i tber aniPat length In my next.
UiliiMr d linen'-t lu our goml e^iu-r.
■
.
Pu-tagti llrrreo erart per year, which must accompany tho subscription.
n.
_
Tlu- ” -uppl'mi - nt,” ahil'l 1 will intlcr ltst, many excellent sentiments here expressed, oc ! .
ff to r-iiiitiiig
*
by mail, a Potltotlil.el Money-Order on Boston, ora Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Boston
x
_
curs
the
following:
“
Truth,
love,
nnd
charity
or
New
York
City,
payable
to
tho
order
of
comiiY
A
R
ich
,
Is
preferable
to
Hank
Notes,
slner^
should
the-Orde?
!r
l> ilrvotnl latcrly to /•-'.'■< '/'.V'-...-; Aiymt, a traas.
*
I Robert G. ' Ingersoll In Rcply to lit
Draft in inet or sLilen. It c.Mi be fellrwed without loss to tho nunner. Chrekt on Interior banks aro liable to cost or
oiliai't Imi, aml ia nich nasm tho t -irin of toles^l^lptlo t will bo proportionally shuruneilln rhr erelilL
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Respectfully,
Mns S. A. Jesmer.
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niil|t- w -tl tl-e cr oon -ton- ■, l) wi.'oa tlm s;■|ntlt lad number. Several Items among (lie latter I will . He said, Iu commeiieing, tlmt there Imd been a pnoplesjieedliy fell to cutting each otht■r’uthreatu
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Is -i'I- Ii tf-pU-Zi l1 in a po •vious -7 meo Itialii'|f qmde: “t iieies,” for the study of Spiritualism, good deal of talk fur a great many year- about this to convince each otben that they were eight oe
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„ To the Editor of the Bannerol Light:
pavo l.f|- ''c'llaturi'. iil-o, ii d'li -i wuHiic S v take from day-to-day a more serious etiaraeter. being a free country, lie lad Imiard much about it wrong.
Wbat eoul I le thougH of the lmgudnucn of
A few weeks since I read in the Banner a com
i -cuI i lk' ■■.■•. mau f. - -f.'.l tkomL-;,^. ro<' 'z’UiZ' J '('hi io'lty, iateti-t In phenomena, give place to —bow mr fatbt•tsest:ll>li'lmd liberty religiousand a mm wbo would write a counmeiUany on nn munication
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UU tetikn '“ H. wi i'.-e a Vz■i-’iip -l.ake of Hr'
If a man could make a living ly Ids profession in Wteu lie wrote to JolU Smith le knew low October last. Mrs. Stearns was horn and lived
I smee- un- I io- t ngee-• with Hm popj -• I John Smith wvonid read It and wlmt lie would a very near neighbor, as also an intimate friend
I. ati.i. Tm- l.i-ly "“( Ik” 1“me 1..ivitu; '-tt.-ti'-I group .bould devote itself to that particular as Hi
ttiuk of. - If u man can't write a letter - tlmt
tl am- Uz'I t to I-' t V'm-t-., H,e -pIuiI . «’•['' IllVlnl pect of the , taitli to wIIcIi it was best adapted ; lar forms of religion. Ard lie delivered a lecture : can be read witiout a commentator's seeaiceu of our family. The message speaks most truly
of her, particularly ' the earnestness and desire to
skulls, and it wa- called peculiar. He bad no
to | - mtake Mitl. Hr■ ■:- " Imiiu'ImP-ly tlio jin/Ie one to pin:, -opbical 'researches, others to mor un
idea at tbe time lie lh■oVl■red it tlmt it would cause being unce.ssany lie ought not to write, und let us know of her joys and the great hereafter.
of
i:.!:--,-. aim !,.-:tt.l a-' Hey loin'),.-i| outs, al-, -mne to tbe lawsby which verifications run “Hie -lightest ripple on tiu- ocean of tleological I■ It Is because these letten.s are bItOerenfly under .1 am most hoppy to acknowledge the message as
nil'! He t'' .'"t.- taa' .'Mil .! 'H.>-iii wittr nini L'it,” he e-tahli-hid of spiritual phenomena, Ac. Cer stupidity.'" He lonnd, however, tlmt lie lmd ■ stood we lave luubnndu of secti among us - from her. With our best wishes for yourself and
Wlmt. wolf'd any oue think of a town clock your glorious work, I am most truly yours,
M)- Ike ii’ltlalotr '' am e«'• -liauk with grrdeful tainly, mote of this among American Spiritual- ' raised tbe ire and malice nf tlm Orthodox clergy, wllcia
no two could - agnee about us to the time It
■
M. K. Emerson.
Iii-i11-1”- 11 >■ k.-altb of Hi.' - pit ' - • All, 1 sot- tli,' l-ts would give character to tile abundant de and when these C. - ii-tian critics gut bold of it le iubicated, on a tail.way)timn-tubl'‘ jao two uuber19 Lyman street, Waltham, Mass., JulyH, 1877.
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au.l-p-p'.i -■ ■ M'lii- pla— upon It:.'-' -.l. --.'" I.iykt Cnffno further says, that In Tezuitinn they limn wbat lie said was a futile proceeding: “ 1 say fiuitely wise Gob we iMemin uineCstaud It. If
wa--tii.iiie. -ui -l tii'' k'lii” va- toiim! empty upon have published a rollrrtiim of eommunleatlotis ' twice f ve nre teu.' Y’ou cannot disprove tile fact tlene is any divine rnvelatlou of )uuflcn aud To the Editor ot the Buhner or Light:
chanity, it is tie perpetual revelation of the Hu ....In the Banner of August 18th is a communi
Ho-t-H-’e'. '1!” ''piilt- tl'u-u brniitlit '.uiii'V'. -(a In pro-e aml verse, obtained at tbe spiritual by showing tlnuj I am a rascal.” He made liberty man leant.
'
r .................
lls religion ami wor-blp--d at tlmt shrine ; for lie
from Lydia Hail, which has been read
kind of ■ ■ ke I I” -osiu of Hu' patty. poitreii out ”citl■ie," called Z. -I Kiperima ; that tiie Protest found
Tlln.stleakne gnocnebed to ailnlyzltthn teachings cation
tlere
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feeling
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without
hy many of tier old neighbors, and so far -as I
' U;.” till..' 1l -a' t.-muluul, a,m1 roll.-J ti-i' empty ant paper -I.a Jurora ii< Urueia published an ar liberty; tlmt duty l-u word tbat eanant be learned of tie Billie, asking whetler any of the lovable, have heard—and to my certain knowledge In
liottl.' upi-u' H:.- t1.-or- Tl-- 'p;lIi-, lii-lig n-krd ticle agonist Spirilmtlisui, hut that.tlm illustrious'' In eliallls. Tlm slave to save IIs back obeys, hut tiie in-mb, tie pnognnssian qualltlnu of human many instances—is acknowledged to be remark
tbouglt ai' nctloi found tleir sptiug wltliu Its
wt-ut eisi'._l I..- .iun.'for Hn-m, r.-piini, “(itT.-t -up and aide zmVmuf.i, out brother D..M. Gonzales, - tlie only snfe man in the. community is a fte.e- pages. Did tiie sentiment of honeuty, patriot ably characteristic of tiie old lady, and to be cor
mill. And be wi-lfeil lie could get out of tle
rect in its statement of facts and date.
penlerp, If eon pf- - npr."- At nih'dkoe h-lall-■e thtoo tind replied to it, divesting it of all Its force by
minds of tine people tlat Ignorance - Is n duty; ism or honor come - fcom It ? Tbey say we get oue
Yours truly,
I). Gilchrist.
Ideas of mercy fcom tint; that If It wasn't foe
Mratiiti - es woto pu pout'. - and ll ->wi t- woeo Ht.'iiutM clear and ineontroventihle reasonings; that ttio tlmt - n chain Is one uf tle Implements of clvillza
Franklin, N. 'IL, Aug. 17th, 1877.
to- tiu m. A Eu—lane-cotitieimiu had tho Initials Zi’vl,t,i of Barcelona is publishing notable - doc I tion ; tbut tlere is a peiitentiary for tbe soul; tlmt, mothers would broil their babes for tleir
suppers. Now whnt kind of a God of mercy Is
SAMUEL MOUNT.
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And
He did not tliuk a good Orthodox clergyman,
1 wish to say that 1 recognize in the Banner . of
tllfuf |. ttors, Tl.f• lln'lillim I'amo to bis aid aud new ■spiritual periodical publi.shed.'In Veria Cruz ' with all tbe wealth - and civilization behind Him. was tlmt tlie God to tell ilm how to raise lls cill
Sept, lfitli . tiie spirit-message of ' Samuel Mount,
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tlmt
l.a
Dl.r■urlor
. .fail ;, “Tlo -piiit atllfs Iu les r- of tito, ■ My
with un infinite <i"d todo ImtHe for him, would' been? Aml lmd lie ought to teuci me what to bo of
Fleet street, Brooklyn, as characteristic of the ,
of Guadalajara (Mexico) rt>p^lduceu tbe ■ Inter lie found wbo would want to prevent a man's say I wlieii lie imd to dtowu lls? Tie speaker quoted man
sou - ““-and Ho was d-■l■plt movo.l be it.
in every particular. If is over forty years
from Joslins wlmt he called tie Lord's general
1T,.|. r tl. ■ loid of ,V-rw'..,’P ato noli... I -tie esting narrative of. tbe illostrioou Mr. Epes Sar ing his born st say. But such told Him lie must not endnrs iu time of wan, counseilug tie putting to since I became acquainted with him. I havespeak
tliese
things.
After
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for
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dfqmtiuto iron tils Hlo of tlo - illlt.el|t-sele-at, gent, upon tbe phenomenon of “Spirit Miiteriuli- ; plaintiff Imd I... . -peaking eighteen Hundred death ail those wlo "gpound tie invading army, often talked witlihim on religious subjects. The
■
wr'ilr', I -at i lot, - pint mil--t, -Ml. Uutu-ta do llozzl; zation”.; amt that various periodicals, not splr- years they wanted tie attorney for tlm defendant uud making captive tliose people wlicl sureei- message is Mount all over.
Le Grand Douglas, sr.
ftoiu llo do Jauoiio, an e-timablo, lnto|||^eiif itualistlc, of Belgium nnd Holland, insert arti not to say a word lle-lde tils, - tlere was array dereb, und-this beenu.se tle.se people woc-bipeb a
Brooklyn, N. 7., Sept, nth, 1877.
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, lars' wortll of clmcb property, tlere being at stole tlau one wlose sayings would make leliwhen
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Iju-ro - ltoiitdiu . Iu (Jiu-P.c, M. t'|oeliotlo, wbo
New .Publications.
tlm present time -?v.' 11111.1,00 invested in church ous monsters of lls children—create one set of Accomsauylng A': Crihrio Is a valuable sup - pt'upeiiy in tiu- country, on which not a cent of cllidrei to le inhumanly dealt with by auotlee.
loft Elauee to te-lde in Canada, but --o^iu paused
The Atlantic Monthly Tor May—Houghtoa, Osgood
Devonshire street, Wlnthrop Square. Boston.
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lie could not help
tbink- Quoting copiously from tie beek Itself, he polit- A Co., 220 -Intrcdurea
away I.y'nu Iu Sp-rltual---m, a'-u il.e wortby plement from tbe pen of tbe distlnguish-d Vis tax w.i- ever ,paid,, and
its contents with another install
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the journal .of Henry 1). Thoreau; a sketch of travel by T,
lett,-iai.d-H-o uo to-s . \fe|l'Ut -ou of M Clmva- .loi';-ifaarles in lliiesea.
wlicl it ei'-ts to maintain tie cborcbns in this auce In religioii. Ou the last point lie asked If a B. AMrlch; a slde-spliitlngartlcle “ About MaguaulmousMix no>. . .
II. -r - I sbooli Lot omit to namo th• young wife
e-lill-itrv, could -lie used til better ends. Ill - pres Gob win lod glvei to lls people .such a law us Incldent Literature, ** by Mark Twain; and a geological
Z.,i Z'’.'»triS'i■(i:, ZA/ - into of Mexico, (April num eace of all tils lavish nxpnndifore lie could not tlmt in -.Deutenouomy xlli., G, 7, - 8 aud 9, slouin
oO.M- C-m1I'.---iu, ~ir e.-toly iiioi-: mdi.yall. 11. r
take upon himsnlO the likeness of ninnund teach consideration of the silver question, by Prof. Sbaler, may
don..... l a-- tlr-'Wll a p'lunn ovur tho "
- e ber ) la- been received. - Its-muss of matter, how Help rtiinking of Hie pur lie lmd seen in-tlm new and strange d<)<?trineu to them—if a -God be'mentloned as among the chief attractions. J. T.-Trow»
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bridge conti^Umtosa piece of versification which must jirove
•; fri -^’’ Ma-s ”
iipwi lie -time steps-of.'the.se costly piles aud no wlo shouin- bo tlds would not, if put to deatl for
decided Interest—especially to readers lu Boston and
” .1 .--I.-' ■ p-ro- re. .van it y, ptide.n oei|elii-|ie tin - enmb'm-in'g it into n - few paragraphs comes up. door be opened to them. Will'll im visited tile it, be simply reapiug wlmt lehms sown? Whei of
vicinity—on “Meniuonijjiake,-” (Spy .Pond, C^imbidf^^,)
DoU .I uau Cordero up-nslts fair -pages -witli an grand ratm'driils of Eurnpe Ids soul 'walked witli peegle read of teiiigs like - these, wlicl - slocked and poems are also contiiilutU^d'by 'Beiij. F. Taylor, “H,
Mili.li i-t•flft'ip-ii-ai-'01 in tlo .im-iibo<li of H'e
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” “ Popular - Instruc doubled-ii|i li'ts through these monstrous mis tleir senses,'tbey could he sure tlmy were uot 11.,” Iljalmar Hjorth Ifoyesou, and others. - ThodeiPirrIl ■
t'dlyt • ' o It.-ad of Ake
(rr>•L.-■.-.r’- atticie on ” Coii-eieiie
take-. Wlieii lie saw tlm frescoes upon their inspiteb ly a merciful God.
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eof tho following': “ An atliolo l.o-tilo to,Dr. tion,'' “ llelll” “ I.lfe Immorttill”-“ .Material aad
Regarding tlie world as it is to-day, le sail le im
wall- Iu- became mail with art tie^lall-n it Imd gone
Spirit,” “ Itetro-ppetivc Review,” from the itita
S
uhibneh’s Magazine for May-Scribner & Co., 743
Nlado. pi; baskod Iii tho line!,k- liy Dr. El
believed
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a
vast
am(ouiit
more
of
patlunt'lip with falsehood. And bethought
Et'-neii, ami “Animal Magnetism” are some- of tlmt all tlii- great wealth aml time wasted over It good tlau of lad iu it. We get a wrong Idea of and 7’5 Broadway, New Yoik, pllbli^hers-eeaehes us by
,
oho, was- l-’.irn.'ily fofiitod hy M. WirHe, toh
the courtesy of A. Williams A Co., 283 Washington'
’
. Pdltor -o' tlo ’ ’ ft■■-C- Slwh-m.
M. Wittig lias • the other themes-that invite attention. A com- could lave beeu lavished upon man Iu sucb a way It, becntu'e only the had is tlougtt wortll-print
ing ; hut If all tie acts of gatnietium, bravery, street, Boston, who have it on sale, as welt as St. Nicho
pli'di-loid a•-i0 a pa-upbl-t i- ilroady
in umaifalion from Mdlaaethon says: “The I,liari- tlmt lie eould- take advantages of nature, make devotiou to hmne nnd family, obligation, louesty las, a copy of which we have also received . from them.
1 Id-- ti'iily mure beautiful and ids ndml richer. In
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tin- ll -num I I ni wbii'h l;.' rail- -upon tbo mull of Se- - s uad Sadducees sought a miracle from Jesus. tlmt ll■etntl' lie argued for the bnid-hment of the and love were jiriiteil, tie impels would -be. - filled The Illusthated contains specimens of -the work * furnlshed by eight new draughtsmen, as well as by tho old fa
sr,-•l'.|'-' of (I .■'iuii.)- to euctce in tbo stuny.ef tlo. ... My children, tlm truth- Js clear water club ard whip and words of meanuess, and lie witli tiie names of uobie meu and women.
vorites; W. M, Tllestoti contributes a pleasant article on
. moii.iiu..s'-e pti. - iiomi-ua ohtalned- Hitiuieii Dt. through- which you cun always see tbe bottom; thought-all would agree with him. lie confessed • Referring to the teacblng.s of tte -New Testa “Non-Sporting Dugs;
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we see tbe constellationstlmt illumine it. . . . i
favomb-e eoi-.s|,|,- t.ifnpii of tli- sulij-■et ?
Tlien lie delivered Ills- lecture ou Ghosts, In love and mercy. 'But according to tbis -we are has tried to distinguish himself in its pages by a pottydllng
■ ■H-■te, a'-’o, M. Toko-- l; Io'nmeill'os tlu- t<>- To e-tnbllsli tlic doctrine which shall serve to sus which lie tried- to show Hint just in proportion as told tlmt the mercy of the Infinite Being is fouid at the spiritual phenomena, but such squlbsare sure ill tbe'V’- •
v
■
pm^ure of a rual IIOo — tie sab bi-tory of a yopng tain tlm Splrltuall-ts of to day, there is no Ueed we fiud out tie laws of nature superstition fades In tie plan of salvatiou. And le considered that end to burn the lingers of those who light rhem. ’
to tlmt the lunocnaf suffers for' - tie
an drum- wi o l-as to -iruc’f'le witl lot edul•ation of miracles; , , , study; seek to understand away. Immediately tlm gentlemen who consid according
S
t. Nicholas for Mny lt.aeharlnlngnunlbrr. IrtfroHter tlmt -tbey are preventlug tlm whole world go guilty to satisfy the law. He was inOormed tbat l-plece, “Mandyand Bub by the Nets,” drawn by -Mary
(as a” Call idle), witl - a- wrutchud fortuin' a- a tm'ural laws.”
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itblo, lmt was -H-: upheld hy a kind spirit, wlo
uphold -oriely. Now it is society tlmt upholds upoaslbln for tlie sins committed by Adam, but the pages of this Issue, the eye meets, among others, with
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